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AL Private Robert L Dunn, Who Could 
Not Swim, Fell From a Ledge 

Into Deep Water.

Ville Marie Bank Officials Are Now 
on Bail to Appear When 

Called For.

Krugers New Proposal Makes Some That is Slated for the Paris Mission, 
Concessions for Which no Re- According to Rumors Going

turn is Asked. About Montreal.

I',

D i Counsel Demange Cornered 
Gen. Roget and Made 

Him Uncomfortable.

i
PULLED ROBERT WILSON IN ALSO. The Arctic Explorer and His the 

Party Have Reached 
Tromsoe, Norway.

COMPLETED EXPLORATIONS

MR. WEIR CONFINED TO THE HOUSE.OD Four of the Largest Concerns 
in Canada Bought Out 

and Out for Cash.

RESULT OF DELIBERATIONS PREFONTAINE FOR1 THE SENATE.
IThe Latter Wae Bravely 

But Poor Dun à
Reached la Time.

Bonds la «3000 Were Accepted — 
Wr. ®*. W, Smith Also on Ball 

—Lemieux Arrested.

Montreal, Aug. 17.-(Speclnl.)-As fore
shadowed last evening, warrants were serv
ed to-day against William Weir, president 
of the Ville Marie Bank; F. W. Smith,
°f the directors, and Ferdinand Lemieux, 
accountant, chafging these gentlemen with 
furnishing a misleading report to the Fin
ance Department at Ottawa. Mr. Weir 
who is almost 80 years of age, Is at his 

.son s residence at the Back Hiver, and 
could not respond, but ball for $3000 
accepted. Dr. Uoddick having 
tlltcnte to the effect that Mr 
not leave the house.

Smith appeared at the Police Court 
ted’to balln* n0t gullty' was also admlt- 
“r\ Demlenx had left Montreal and was 

b.nVT in Quebec. He will probably be 
lr.h re to-morrow The arrests follow

ed. Mr. Courtney s visit to the city yester-

Reseued, Between Bloemfontein,Pretoria and Mr. Tarte Heard From—He is on 
Cape Town—Burghere Warned 

to Be Bendy for the Field.

Was Not*
* His Back and Asking Per

mission to Sit Up.ffices:
M.BERTULLUS0NTHE8TAND Ottawa, Aug. 17.—Private Robert L. 

Dunn of No. 2 Company, B.C.R., Toronto, 
was drowned In the Ottawa River this af
ternoon near the camp at Rockllffe.

Dunn and a fellow soldier, Robert Wilson 
of Toronto, went Into the water at 5 p.m. 
on a ledge. Dunn fell off into deep water 
and pulled Wilson with him, who could

swim'aim w,!'ttle- Pu,nn was unable to «Un?’ ,aud Ounu, while strug-
of St tAhn- ,he p' CorV- Harry Moodie 
ïfni e*John Sn (Iot*merly of Ottawa) and
weie ^UVuea?Ta ^ w'en^

had 'gon'c'dow^aml Wlffï^tS

£1 hrX b3eda,iu° afterwards* Moodie
get Shi'mrt f°r Dunn' but could not

wim* Wilson was much exhausted 
when rescued and hied from the nose The 
drowned man was 22 years old! a harness
iofned lrade,’ AnSliean in religion, and 
^?ed, the regulars two months ago.

[ body has not yet been found.

it West.
reet.
reef.

London, Aug. 18.—The Johannesburg cor- Montreal, Aug. 17.—(Special.)—It now 
respondent of The Daily Mail soys: "I looks as if the report that Sir Henri Joly 
learn that instead of replying to the pro- de Lotblnlere would go to Paris were un- 
posal of Mr Chamberlain, British Colonial true. A friend of the Premier told your eor-

willingness to grant a flve-ylar s^mpTefran* ge?^ Pads^s^^ih^Mr: David, 

chise, retrospective and unclogged by re- uP°n his return, would be raised to the 
strictions, and that the representation of Superior Court bench. It will be remem- 
$he gold llelds will be extended to one- hered that Sir Wilfrid offered Mr. David 
fourtn of the Volksraad, thus exceeding the Governorship of the Northwest Terrl- 
the fifth, demanded by Sir Alfred Milner, tories.
and rendering an inquiry into the present Politicians also cay that Mayor Prefon- 
franvhise law unnecessary. Nothing will taine, M«L\, Is making a dead set for the 
be demanded in return for these conees- vacancy caused by the death of Senator 
sions; but a suggestion will be made that Bellérose,although few can understand why soin et hlngri recl^rwa 1° h 1 » “ «rant Hl8 Worship, wL IsanLplrantforclS 
?eXblmgu,rlEo^eaver.1£l" ST with £Le.Dk' deslrea a r=»eat to the Upper 
caution. Unices the laws arc properly 
cured by effectual guarantees they mnv 
only be intended to grant the shadow of 
reform, with the object of gaining time 

placing Great Britain at a disadvan-

GEORGE A. COX INTERESTEDone
Bis Testimony Was Strongly in Favor 

of the Prisoner and Made 
a Good Impression.

de, foot of West Market It, 
t Street, nearly opp. Front 
l enne, at G.T.R. Croestn*. ' 
nee Street, at C.F.R.Cro»aln*. 
phones.

But Wellman is a Cripple and Has a 
Grim Story to Tell of 

His Travels.
In a Syndicate That Has Just Put a 

Few Millions Into Bicycle 
Works.

i;
was 

given a cer- 
Welr could

a
60L, PICQUART ALSO TESTIFIED. 4HAD A SUCCESSION OF DISASTERS. NEGOTIATIONS CONCLUDED YESTERDAY
The Day's Proceeding», Sm 

Up, Show Well for Dreyfus—An
other Forgery Unearthed.

ted
Was Dragged 200 Miles on a Sledge 

l*y Norwegians—Found New 
Lands and Islands.

Objects Are to Increase
Trade, as Well as to Manufac

ture Automobiles.

Export
se- Mr. Tarte Heard From.

The Minister of Public Works has also 
been heard from. In a letter dated Neullly, 
Aug. 6, received to-day, Mr. Tarte states 
that he was expecting the visit of his medi
cal adviser, and would ask him for permis
sion to rise from his bed, and remain seat
ed in bis room for some time each day, as 
be felt that he was rapidly Improving.

Speaking of the Dreyfus case, which was 
then about to open, the Minister states: 
"The people are in a quandary about the 
whole matter, and they have no Idea bow 
It will turn out."

Mr. Tarte promises, If he Is able, to send 
his Impressions of the case.

WOOD Rennes, Aug. 17.—With the usual attend
ance and without any noteworthy Incident, 
the second trial by coart martial of Captain
Alfred Dreyfus was resumed this morning i ______
In the Lycee. Previous to the opening of I Ferry Boat Hawser Parted and the 
the proceedings It became known that Carriage Was Damped Into 
Maître Laborl, leading counsel for Dreyfus, the River
who was shot In the back from ambush Washington Ind a.™ it ,Monday, was slightly worse to-day. His containing six nerann. V “**
physicians have not yet extracted the bill- into White River last night*a/iT^4 
let; his fever continues to increase, and It ing driven nhoard 8 t as it was be
ts not believed that he will be able to were drowned. The dead- b<Mra ""am "JJ 
attend court Monday. Consequently Maître Honsel, four Hensel children, Miss Amy 
Monard, counsel for the Dreyfus family lie- 'pha " h„_
fore the Court oi Cassation In the trial ferry boat * whoa stepped aboard the 
revision,, has been summoned to replace M. the boat sWung out droppt^ th^carrUge 
Laborl until such time as the latter Is able " tb ‘lH occupants Into the river. “
to resume conduct of the case. M. Monard 
Is expected t<V appear in court to-morrow.
Although he Is a poor substitute for the! The Verdict In the c 
brilliant, energetic Laborl, It la hoped tbe Jam». a,c
presence of R. Monard will strongmen lue ‘ cer R*Vensworth.
defence. , Lmsdale, Ont., Aug. 17.—The

Brighter Prospects for Dreyfus. ioSntcH Waa ,hT'ld at Kearney to-day In 
However, In spite of the difficulties en- °,n. wlt,b ,hc drowning of Albert

countered by the defence, to-day’s session , TT g „ ’ near Ravensworth, Ont
of the court opened with brighter pros- B?i"ber ot Emsdale and Crown
pects for the prisoner, as M. Demande, ».‘t°rn*y W; T- Haight of Parry Sound 
counsel for the defence, evidently came1 , 11 present and examined several wlt- 
prlmed with questions and subjected Gcu-| j-jsses. Upon the evidence given a verdict 
eral ltoget, who resumed his deposition on , a «haemal drowning was reached by the 
the opening of the court, dealing with the Jury- 
theft of Esterhnzy’s letters from Mme.
Pays, to a warm cross-examining fire. A 
number of counsel’s shots struck the oulls- 
eye and made the general squirm In Ills 
seat.

General Roget was unable to conceal his 
annoyance and auger when M. Demange 

- scored. The witness' fingers twitched ner
vously, and he frequently turned for conso
lation towards Generals Billot and Zurtln- 
den, former Ministers of War, who were 
seated on the witnesses’ seats behind him.
The general also threw glances of savage 
resentment at the audience when, as hap
pened several times, suppressed titters 
went around the room when M. Demange 
cornered him. Finally, General Roget be- „ _
came quite red In the face and answered M. “® will Succeed Major Young 
Demange in a hollow voice, contrasting Will Report atstrangely with his confident tone of yester- " . at D*™"
day. g „ Sept. S.

Then came a witness who proved to be London, Ont.. Aug 17-Mnin, t o 
a splendid reinforcement for Dreyfus. It mlng, formerly . i uem"was M. Bertullus, the examining magistrate' n- y'°1 ^ C°-, R.R.C.I., at
who received the late Lieut.-Col. Henry's " olseley Barracks, London, at present at 
confession of forgery. In almost Inaudible Rockllffe Camp, Ottawa 
tones, owing to hoarseness, M. Bertullus to proceed , v ordered
gave his testimony, which was a veritable ; conini»n,l «fth v 1° the iukn». to take 
speech for the defence. Coming from a man Hrmmln, i th lukon contingent. Major 
of the high legal reputation of M. Bertnl-i .,!* commander of the station at
Ins, this evidence raised the hopes of the „,!? ..S". S,laJor ioung, eommund- 
Dreyfusards Immensely, as It, apparently,.1 , at. Johns, who Is at pres-
made a deep impression on the members1 ln charge of the Yukon contingent, re-
of the court. Si. Jaurès, the Socialist! ;“rns home. Major Hemming will report at 
leader, who was among those present in H** son City Sept. 5.

noviiELAUA hash.The
Tromsoe, Island of Tromsoe, Norway, 

Aug. 17.—Walter Wellman, and the survi
vors of the Polar expedition led by him, 
arrived here this evening on the steamer 
Capella, having successfully completed 
their explorations in Franz Josef Land. 
Mr. Wellman has discovered important 
new lands and many islands.

A big deal Involving several millions of 
dollars was put through In the office of 
Lawyer E. B. Ryckman, Canada Life Build
ing, yesterday afternoon. A syndicate 
bought out the bicycle Interests of tha 
Massey-Harrla Co., H. A. Lozier & Co., To
ronto Junction; Goold Bicycle Co., Brant
ford, and the Welland Vale Co., St. Cath
arines.

and
tuge.Capital Increased to

a Half—The Institution on a 
Firmer Basis Than Ever.

Montreal, Aug. 17.—The

SJX I* EX & OX 8 DUOWXEU. a Million and
Confirmation of the Report

The correspondents of The Times and 
The Standard at Johannesburg confirm the 
statement of the correspondent of The 
Dally Mall, asserting that the new scheme 
of the Transvaal Executive Is said to be 
the result of deliberations between Pre
toria, Bloemfontein and the Afrikander poli
ticians at Cape Town.

will Murder All Englishmen.
The Johannesburg correspondent of The 

Morning Post says; "It Is stated on all 
hands that the Boers In the outside dis
tricts are threatening that in the event 
of war they will mnraer all the Englishmen 
and outrage their women. All the Burghers 
in the Krugersdorp district were warned 
ye*‘"d*/„to be ready to take the field at 
a moment s notice.

RKET RATES.
[ ♦ * <

offices:
reet East. 
b Street. 
b Street.
Bley Street.
adina Avenue and College 

Ei Street West.
docks:

hurch Street.
yards:

and Dupont Streets,
unction. :
Queen Street West.

public will be 
pleased to learn that the Hochelaga Bank, 
after weathering the recent run ln a most
that11ha? adopted measures 
tnat will place the. Institut Ion In a strong- 
er position than ever before. The dlrec- 

the Hochelaga have ln fact decided 
stock** Thefl£?r °f â milllon to the capital 
whïch l^hv^h formerly 81,250.000, 

by the recent decision of the 
directorate, Increased to $1,500 000 and 
there are rumors to the effect that iho
$2«T0nmla,t 1>C Stllli fur,her Increased to X aU early date- H Is under- ednnmnL^h,i.nCW etock w111 be dlstrlbut- 
?h. r„. g5* tbe Present shareholders at 
the rate of one share to five, at 130 
stock sold to-day at 152.

A Grim Story.
The expedition brings a grim story of 

Arctic tragedy. In the autumn of 1808, 
an outpost called Fort McKinley was es
tablished ln latitude 8L It was a house 
built of rocks and roofed over with walrus 
hide. Two Norwegians, Paul BJoervtg and 
Bert Bentzen, the latter of whom was with 
Nansen on the F ram, remained there The 
main party wintered in a canvas-covered 
hut called Harmaworth House at Cape Te- 
gethoff, on the southern point of Hall’s 
Island, latitude 80. About the middle of 
February before the rise of the sun to Its 
winter height, Mr. Wellman, with three 
Norwegians and 45 dogs, started north. It 
was the earliest sledge Journey on record 
in that high latitude. ,

On reaching Fort McKinley Mr. Well 
found Bentzen dead. BJoervIg, according to 
promise, had kept the body in the house, 
sleeping beside It through two months of 
Arctic darkness. Notwithstanding his ter
rible experience, the survivor was safe and 
cheerful.

Negotiations for the purchases 
were concluded, and the terms are cash out 
and out for the whole business. The. pur
chasers are Senator George A. Cox, Hon.

two or three other gentlemen whose names 
are withheld.

PURCHASE MORE PROPERTY.
!

The T. Eaton Co. Will Make Ex
tensive Additions to Pres

ent Premises.
The T. Eaton Company have acquired 

possession of the property to the north and 
northwest of their present premises, and 
Intend making extensive additions to their 
present accommodation. Whether It will 
take the form of an enlarged factory, an 
employes’ club, or an annex to their sales
rooms has not yet been decided upon.

DIED FROM INJURIES.
Miss Ellen McDongall of Mantwalti, 

and Lyle Stevens of Chatham 
Have Succumbed.

Ottawa, Aug. 17.—Miss Ellen McDougall, 
of Maniwakl, 23 years old, who was In
jured in the St. Poly carpe accident a week 
«go. Is dead. This makes the tenth fatality 
from that accident. Miss McDougall had 

. been scalded only about 
shoulders, hut ln addltlor 
nervous shock.

accidental drowning.
Six Millions Capital,

w^Œu^cSpï^ifrbfT^t
once to the Ontario Government, while the 
Dominion Government will also be asked

a»?f!eCKal.Kharter'1J Mr- W. E. H. Mas- 
?a™ . L b..1 the president of the big con- 

r, which is yet 
time ln getting 

manufacture ot auto-

The
ANOTHER IMPORTANT DENIALof Albert

SAVED TWO LIVES, LOST A LEG. Gen. Panlseardl Writes to Say That 
General Roget Did Not Tell the 

Truth I About Him.
Parts, Aug. 17.—The Figaro has received 

from Col. Panlazardl, formerly Italian mili
tary attache ln Paris, a declaration denying 
Gen. Roget's statement In his evidence at 

, Rennes that he (Panizzardt) addressed a
40 and BO Below Zero. report to Signor Ressman, formerly Itallah

Pushing northward through i rough lee Ambassador to France, to the effect that 
and severe storms, with a continuous tern- L01- ochwartzkoppen, former German mlli- 
peratute for ten days between 40 and 50 attache In Parla, had relations with
degrees below zero, the party found new Dreyfus. Panlxznrdl adds that he never 
ivf—FS£Sâom^.IS*and'. w,here heard the name of Dreyfus until the latter’s 
MsîÜh "By the middle of arrest and lbat he made this declaration
üîltod# 87*^Wivre ~»«ent of reaching through an official channel on' his honor eg 
latttnde 87 or 88, if not the pole Itself. a soldier and gentleman.

A Succession of Disasters. 1 ;

A Lumberman In British
Did a Plucky Act and Is 

Now in Hospital.
Vancouver, B.C., Aug. 17,-To save two 

lives at the cost of a broken leg Is cerla'n- 
1L a Plucky act. Otis See her, 
around Kamloops last year on different 
ranches, is now lying In the Salvation Army 
h**”'k® 1'dtb a broken leg, the result of an 
Sef a re a'hlcb happened to him at P. Gcn- 
nr th»Câ; N mlL’ at ^akusp. Ho had charge 
of the bull Wheel, and had hauled >.p two 
•or three logs, when be found one of .lfim 
rolling towards the pit where the Iron car- 
Hage that cattles the logs to the saw 's 
situated. Two of his mates were working 
there and if the log had fallen Into the 
P't, the chances are that they would both 
have been instantly killed. Bnt Seeher 
promptly seized a cant hook and caught the 
eud of the log nearest him. The other end 
swung around and struck the log carriage 
ns It was returning, and drove it with 
such lightning rapidity against his leg, 
which was braced against a skid, that the 
limb broke Instantly. Seeher is doing well 
and does not seem put out over breaking his 
leg, feeling satisfied that the lives of two 
men were well worth the sacrifice.

Columbia cern and the new company, which îa 
to be named, will lose no
Into business ln the ___________
mobiles at the Toronto and Brantfôrd“fàc- 
tories. Another object of the amalgama
tion la to produce a good wheel at a price 
that will shut out the cheap Amerl 
wheels that have gained such _
Canada, and special attention will also be 
paid to the manutacture ot Juvenile wheels 
of sufficiently high grade for durability.

To Extend Export Trade.
The syndicate believes that a big export 

Bo far the

man

L CO’Y, canwbo worked a hold ln246
Crampe and Drownlaf,

same^Ætsa^Jnn LMV was

fsUsald*llth1nt bthf ?" Uo,"r afterwards. It 
18 said that the boy took ernmns while
got°he sankdeptb a"d before help could be

1
ji!

t! ■I
bicycle trade can be secured. Bo far the 
Massey-Harrls Co. and the Goold Co. are 
the only ’two firms that have done much 
In the export bieycle business, and it is 
generally conceded amongst Canadian bi
cycle manufacturers that the American 
wheel concerns have 
cycle trade abroad.
tlon Is to be paid to the export trade, and 
this union of big Canadian bicycle com 
cerns is looked upon by those interested 
as a most Important step towards bringing 
a lot of the trade to Canada that Is now 
going to our neighbors to the south.

“A Union of Interests."
A “union of Interests’' is what the pro

moters of this amalgamation call the deal 
that has Just been put through. They de
cidedly object to It being called a • com
bine” or a “trust.” The firms are all to 
retain their Individuality, as far as con
sistent with the interests of all. It is 
stated that there Is no intention of “cen
tralising” the concerns, and business will 
be done as fur as possible from the fac- 

For the space 
of automobiles 

e present build-

wag
lamWOOD. the heed and 

n suffered from
Then began a succession of disasters. Mr. 

Wellman, while Icadliig the party, fell In
to a snow-covered crevasse, seriously ln- 
retreat ”"* °f hla legs and compelling a

Two days later the party waa roused at 
midnight by an iceqnake under them, 
to pressure, ln a few momenta many dogs 
were crushed and the sledges destroyed. 
The members of the expedition narrowly 
escaped with their lives, thougu they man
aged to save their precious sleeping bags 
and some dogs and provisions.

Bravery of Norwegians.
On Wellman’s condition becoming alarm

ing, as inflammation set ln, the brave Nor
wegians dragged him on a sledge, by 
forced marches, nearly 2U0 miles to head
quarters, arriving there early last April. 
Hr. Wellman Is still unable to walk and 
will probably be permanently crippled.

After reaching headquarters other 
members explored regions hitherto 
unknown, and Important scientific work 
was done by Lieut. Evelyn B. Baldwin of 
{he. Inlted States Bureau, Dr. Edward 
Hofma of Grand Haven, Mich., and Mr. A. 
Hnrlnn of the United States Coast Survey. 
The expedition killed 47 bears and 
walruses.

COURT WAS HYPNOTIZED.
got nearly all the bl- 
A whole lot of atten-Lyle Stevens la Dead.Bertallns’ Story Pat Roget on Plus 

and Needles.
London, Aug. 18.—The Rennes correspon

dent of The Dally Telegraph says: "The 
Ü?UÏÎ VLa<L<lMlte hypnotized by the evidence 
of M Bertullus. No more terribly drama
tic story was ever told ln a conrt of Jus- 
tlce, and its effect was heightened a hun
dred fold by the soft, sweet-toned voice 
and gentle manner of the witness, who re
corded such Infamous deeds. Gen. Roget 

,f“i. °°, P|as and needles. His 
v df his hands clutched at his cothing convulsively, and his facial mSs 

cles quivered ns if with a nervous attack 
Presently with a bound, such as In adder 
8Î n5. cauee- he rose to his feet
steadied himself forsa moment and then 
dragged himself outside. Later, when 
had recovered his equanimity ill the open 
a*r’. h* spoke to an artist who hail been 
sketching him and said: "You have been
lose better " t0"day; anotb" time I win

GO thcb1ada™hot°by’ Wilde ^Houston, T'cl™'- 
punlon, last Monday, 1» dead. He buc- 
cfiinbed to his wound late yesterday after-

MAJOR HEMMING FOR YUKON.•9
due

noon.and
ive arriving daily.

TELEPHONE 131.
BASILLAN ORDINATIONS.

Candidates Promoted to Holy Ord
ers by His Grace the Arch

bishop of Toronto.
Archbishop O’Connor officiated at the an

nual ordination service at St. Basil’s No
vitiate and St. .Basil's Church. The follow
ing candidates were promoted to Orders- F 
Foster, J. Sharpe, W. Roach, A. J. Staley!
A. E. Hurley, J. E. Pagenn, M. T. Roa-n,
Joseph Kennedy, John Rynn.

A. E. Hurley, A. J. Staley, J. E. Pagean 
and M. T. Roach were ordained sub-dca- Jeffrey Not ln It.
c0SsiS' Fo!!lnK and, l’: Finnegan priests. It Is emphatically stated by - one who 

rather Colling will sing his first mass on should know all about It that this amalga- 
snuday at Maidstone, his native parish; ma tlon has nothing whatever to do with 
Father Finnegan, at St. Basil’s, next Sun- the wholesale bicycle trust which was be- 
day at 10.45 a.m. Ing promoted by Mr. Jaffray,

said to Include among othi 
deal.
scheme Is dead, as

these firms were the principal people In 
his arrangement.

win Meet «.11 Competition.
It Is not the object of the new concern 

to put up prices of wheels, but to meet all 
competition with a good article.

As soon as the company Is formed the 
stock will be offered to thp public, the 
syndicate bolding a big block of preferred 
stock.

FIERCE FOREST FIRES
Are Raffiner in Northern New York 

Thousands of Dollars’ 
Worth of Timber is Gone.

Watertown, N.Y., Aug. 17.—A large
ardwood, long 
>ftwood, long, 
ne wood, long
abs, long...........
jtting and Splitting 

50c extra.
READ OFFICE AN» 

YAED
■J COR. BATHURST 

and FARLEY AVEt

tories as they are now. 
necessary for the building 
additions will be made to tn 
tags.

n bepro
portion of Northern New York, Including 
the Counties of Jefferson, St. Lawrence 
and Lewis. Is being swept by fierce forest 
fires,that have already destroyed thousands 
of dollars' worth of valuable timber land 
and threaten to do more serious damage’ 
unless quenched by a heavy rain. Itepores 
received from different localities In th's 
and other counties this afternoon, show 
that the situation Is very serious.

Military Notes From Ottawa
Ottawa Ang. 17.—A report that It was

ÈSBiv?etbG*0=eîttag|t-
official?/aAbta’ a"e^’C^

Continued on Page 8.

V HIE ZIONIST CONGRESS.
I>r. Herd Woe Attacked, Bnt

Worsted His Opponents—$CO,000,- 
000 Pledged for the Cause.

Basle, Switzerland, Aug. 17.—Russian 
End Galician delegates to the Zionist Con
gress attacked Dr. Herzl and his associates 
to-day upon the jreport of the Finance Com
mittee. Dr. Hërzl replied at length, over
whelming the opposition and gaining en
thusiastic applause. He Is more than 
the Idol of the conference.

Max Nordau left last night for Rennes. 
He had an enthusiastic reception at the 
çtatlon from the whole body of delegates. 
He was embraced by Herzl.

Nordau says all Governments are favor
ably inclined to the movement, Russia re
laxing the rule affecting meetings In favor 
M Zionism.

Dr. Herzl says $60,000,000 has been pledg
ed In its support. ,

Important part of the proceedings of 
the congress to-day was an address by 
Rabbi Gotthéfl of New York, describing 
the progress of Zionism In the United 
States.

! many GUERIN WILL NOT FIELD
And the Authorities Have

to Let Him Take His Own Time 
for Coming Oat

Paris, Aug. 17.—Gen. Jacquey and Gen. 
Lague, who Interviewed M. 
evening, say that he declared he would re-

«° M,ath’ The house Is now guard
ed by republican guards. The Cabinet will
mA?ccoreita?rt?,Ti,t0 -M0nslder ‘he situation.

According to The I Igaro, the Government 
has decided not to use force but to wnit until M. Gnerin Issues*forth "aU

Demonstrations in the Rue de Chabrlla 
"fh ledt0 8*vcraI conflicts, but 

otherwise there has been no change in 
the position up to a late hour.

Priest Arrested.
n.tZaZrZJï trom y*Jle Franche announces 
|th?La-.hIr?üoJ,nïïüdi Vlal has been arrested 
there charged with being connected with a 
plot to change the form of

and which 
era the firms 
Thus It looks

Saw Nothing of Andree

jwa&SBsSKKS
tag the expedition headed by Prince 
Luigi. Duke of Abruzzl, which had sailed 

Arrehongel to reconnoitre Northwest 
tho w ' !)Kpf land' and to meet, If possible, 
the Wellman expedition. Mr. Wellman and 
his companions found no trace In Franz 
Andree*"** °f the mlsslng “cronaut Prof.

was
concerned ln this new 
as if Mr. Jaffray’aFIRE AT STIRLING.Decided

A Number of Business Places Wedt 
Up la Smoke.

Stirling, Ont., Aug. 17,-Flre broke out 
about 3 o’clock this morning In Jerome 
Conley, sr.'s, cooper shop, and destroyed 
the following buildings: Jerome Conley, 
jr.'s, barrel factory; J. Conley, sr.>, cooper 
shop; John Ralph's building, occupied by 
John Moore, marble works, and ts. Bar
rows’s residence. Losses are as follows : J, 
Conley, Jr., total loss, no Insurance; J. 
Conley, sr., loss |800. Insurance 8150; John 
Ralph, total loss, no lnsnranchr-Jphu Moofe, 
loss $1500, Insurance $5uu.

At Monro Park.
The attendance yesterday afternoon and 

evening at Munro Park was again enor
mous, and all were delighted with -ihe 
« hole show. The performance excels any 
free- show ever given in Canada and al
ready offers to engage the Thompson and 
Green Minstrels are pouring In from amuse
ment managers elsewhere, which Is the 
surest sign of the excellency of the show 
Two managers of railway parka In thé 
States visited the grounds yesterday and 
declared that tbe show was better than 
anything of the kind given In the State of 
New lork. They both hooked the min
strels for dates in September.

Remember, 146 Yonge street is the ad 
dressfor those tip-top 10c candles—The

smsmmGO WHERE ARE THE NEVINS t

Guerin thisA Man in a Seattle Hospital Wants 
Them.

D3.

.
A BLOODY BATTLE.

Chief Grasett yesterday received a letter 
from a Mrs. H. S. Rockwell 
Wash., asking for Information 
the whereabouts

TI3C31 Venezuelan Insurgents 
With Great Slaughter.

Washington, Aug. 17,-Unlted States 
Minister Russell at Caracas reports to the 
State Department that the Insurgent faction 
in the State of Los Andes, Venezuela, ru
der General Citriano Castro, was complete
ly defeated by the Government troops In 
a bloody battle, which lasted eighteen 

The loss of the Insurgents Is placed 
at 800 killed and wounded, and that of the 
Government at 300. This is the end of the 
disturbance In that section, which Is the 
only one affected.

of Seattle, 
_ , concerning

a « x- . Jame8’ Michael and
Annie Nevln. The letter stated that a man 
named John Nevln had been struck by a 
fire engine In the streets of Seattle on 
July 4 last, and that he Is now lying in a 
hospital, paralyzed from the waist down 
He will not recover, and he wishes to find 
his brothers and sister before he dies

Defeatedi, McLaren Belting Co
RE OAK TANNED

ever FLOOD ON THE SASKATCHEWAN. WINNIPEG’S HOLIDAY.
River Rose 40 Feet In 24 Hoar. — 

Steamer Wrecked—Edmonton 
Power House Flooded.

Winnipeg, Aug. 17.—Owing to the 
heavy rains In Northern Alberta 
mountains, the Saskatchewan River has 
overflowed, having risen 40 feet In the past 
-4 hours. The historic steamer Northwest 
has been wrecked, and the river Is full of 
ïïl°îr,s shacks, cord wood and lumfier. The 
electric power house at Edmonton la flood- 
ed, and people living ln the low-lying parts 
or Edmonton are preparing to move out. 
rile water Is four feet over the piers of 
the new Government bridge.

Thousand, of People Went to Grand 
Fork. With the Nineteenth 

Battalion,
Winnipeg, Aug. 17.—(Special.)—Thousands 

of citizens visited Grand Forks, N.D., to
day, accompanied by the 90th Battalion 
In full uniform. The Americans gave them 
an enthusiastic welcome.

It Is Civic Holiday here, and very gener
ally observed.

recenthours.
and In theHOME FROM THE WAR.

An Colorado Boys a* San Francisco 
and Many Are Sick.

San Francisco, Aug. 17,-The transport 
Warren arrived last evening, having on 
board the 1st Colorado Regiment of Volun
teers from the campaign in the Philippines 
The regiment, commanded by Colon»! Mc
Coy, returns with 46 officers and 924 men 
about 250 less than the number who snl'ed 
from San Francisco last year. About forty 
enlery m*° °° board are suffering from dys-

government.
Chief Young Is Recoveries.

Tom Young, the big chief of police of

Inntlc t Ity, N.J., and almost died there 
he and gained some

strength. He went hack to the Falls to 
r<TLn.ev.h I d,,t es- but his doctors would 
D L .ü *,;l.ünd now he Is going to Mus- koka to further recuperate 
is Improving his friends cAn see 
has been having a tough time.

THE DETECTIVE FIRED.

Set Upon bj- Ruffians, He Used His 
Revolver.

Montreal, Aug. 17.—(Speclal.)-^Ieservc 
Detective Lambert, who had a warrant for 
the arrest of two women for selling liquor 
without a license, was set upon by roughs 
a*nJ?, .flrcd a shot ,n self-defence, the ball 
sinking a man and woman in the leg The 
wounds are not serious.

uy our “Extra” 
.llty Never Varies.

Cook's Turkish and Russian Bath*. 
Bath and bed 81.00. 202 and 204 King WSAW STEWART BURIED.

Moore Kelly of Dawson City Brings 
Confirmation of the Report of 

the Hamiltonian’s Death.
Mr. Moore Kelly, a Montreal broker, who 

l*88 Just returned from Dawson City, ln 
Speaking to The World, corroborated the 
Intel jigi-nee- that ex-Mayor «Stewart of 
tUmilton has succumbed to the hardships 
“the Edmonton trail, 

n jy,as iu W- F. Herring’s store ln Daw- 
n Llty, when a man just in from the 
inonton trail came In to buy supplies, 

■‘•v rin®L*, who came from London, Ont., 
of*6(1 “im If he had heard anything of 

-* i„0Wart- The trader's reply was that he 
J;8. Posent at his funeral, and saw the 
P°or fellow buried.”

Decidedly Warm,
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Aug. 17.— 

8 p.m.—Pressure has Increased somewhat 
hi the Maritime Provinces, but decreased 
ln the lake region.
United States Atlantic coast apparently 
Ht 111 has great energy. Fine warm weather 
has prevailed ln the Territories and Mani
toba, and also from the Ipkcs to the At
lantic.

Minimum and maximum temperatures i 
Victoria, Wl—68; Kamloops, 52- <6; Battle-, 
ford, 48—74: Qu’Appelle, 44—70; Winnipeg, 
5IL-78: Port Arthur, 58—74: Party Hound, 
46—82; Toro nto, 50—82; Ottawa, 54—80; 
Montreal, 58—82; Quebec, 58—70; Halifax, 
50-8).

Symington’s Flour for all purposes.176.
iolborne Street, A Rush of Strangers In Town

pSSSrajM
A*8 a consequence Toronto’s ho-

tdr til?- at a ^1088 rt0 accommodation 
tot their guests. Last night a number of 
the prominent hostelrles had to turn 
persons.

Queen's Park was like a fair 
numerous were the visitors 
ternoon. Most of them were strangers, 
nnd from appearances Americans. At four 
different points at 3 o’clock, kodacs 
shot at the Parliament Buildings.

There is truly a rush of strangers to

The storm off the
Although he 

that hepoun§1o^m^î1aLst^îta.ffy9,‘w?iCpeped.™l(k
pound. Bazaar, 146 Yonge-siroet.

To
th<*

lng been sold, the restaurant will re
move to 18 Ricbmond-street west ln a few days.

S DEATHS.
ABELL—At his late residence. 75 MrOee- 

street, on Wednesday, Aug. 16, after a 
ong and painful Illness, Roliert W. Abell, 

In the 65th year of his age.
Funeral Saturday, at 2.30 p.m., to St. 

James’ Cemetery.
BROWN—Suddenly, on Thursday afternoon, 

Aug. 17, Harriet Elizabeth, relict of the 
late Major John Brown.
_ Funeral from her late residence, 306 
Sherbourne-street, on Saturday, the 19th 
Inst., at 3 p.m., to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery.

HOLLIS—On the 17th Inst., at his late resi
dence, Gledblll-avenue, York, John Hol
lis, Jr., in the 37th year of his age.

Funeral at 2 o’clock, Saturday, Aug. 19.
HORNIBROOK—On

In Buffalo on Sunday
£S° H? so ** b y*  ̂e a v | n g *T o r on t o ** o n 
Saturday night at 11 o’clock by the South

?g^*.i«T^o.NeiW York Central Uallwnv or 
electric cars leave at 7 a.m. for Buffalo. 
Jhf steamer, Lewiston, Sunday nights, at
n« <i«nCi!£" X7*2r ,f.urfher particulars, A B. 
Davison, 47 Scott-street.

r Old-Timers Know Him.
iVaïï'^te?*^

sow* n re*ldentf of ^tlleghanv” 
ra.. Mr Golmer who Is still in touch w"rii 
many of the old-timers In Toronto. Is spend* 
ing a holiday here. Yesterdnv he went 
to take a look at the place which was his 
old hotel, biit the building was among thé 
missing, and the handsome addition 
Simpson store was going up to hide 
thing of the okl I’earl Hotel except the 
memory. Mr. Golmer was a bit sad about 

He is staying at the Athlete Hotel

3W * T
Leathe

ANNED W
R j, BELTING ®

—r—i } * 
i !EncIism SjTOCF j

away

He ground, so 
yesterday af-Iml in’* Crops Backward.

Bombay, Aug. 17.—Some rain has fallen, 
but the condition of the crops Is very un
satisfactory, especially in the Deccan dis
trict. The cultivators In Gujerat and 
Knthlaway are selling their cattle at two 
rupees a head.

were Probabilities.
Lakes, Georgian Bay, Ottawa and 

St. Lawrence, Upper—Fine and de
cidedly warm.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fair t«
WMaritime—Fine, not much change la tem
perature.

Lake Superior—Fair, not much change In 
temperature.

Manitoba—Fine and warm.

,v«^l ceilings, newest designs, invis- 
i?ts. Low prices. Can be put on 

cem- plaj?ter Send plan and size ofSefiii8au?r ,bIu2 print and estimate. &£to®On?.*e & hiding Co.. Limited,

to the
International Yacht Races.

eî0 v*ew the races between Beaver 
î£L?wDe8ïe ,oro1tbe Canada’s Cup. on 
T*°Sy’n.ii^Uk' 2l* and following days. 
L!!w kzv il he served on board. Tickets 
may b** obtained from the secretary at the 
town club. 6812

That Was a Fake Report.
Berlin, Aug. 17.—The Associated Press Is 

authorized to deny the report telegraphed 
from St. Petersburg to The London Dally 
Telegraph that the Emperors of Russia, 
Germany and Austria will meet ln Poland 
early In October.

Try Glencairn cigars—6c. straight.

A Varsity Boy in Town. _

rons of the St. Lawrence Coffee House i He finds time to write for the cltv
------------------ ----  * paper, in which he has a pecuniary In*

terest. J

Quick lunches for lady shoppers at the 
ShaYtesbury Coffee House. it.

t 135
Stalwarts From Toronto.

Police Constables Watson, Ross, McDlar- 
mld, Anderson and Kagan were yesterday 
appointed to represent the Toronto Po
lice Amateur Athletic Association at the 
Hamilton police games, to be held a week 
from to morrow.

How It is Done at Dlneem’.
f«VrnnC4(><1,nc-tlle fact—that all hatters ln 
ouph?1? ai° falr an<1 honest, ns all hatters 
of *k t0 hp« tlle most that the very best 

e»m cî!V do ,N to give a man a first 
twilfif WOhat’ that Is really worth 
thnn Dineens do better
tho° tlnt* because Dineens Import from 
o»i«nfi*Vat makers direct—in the greatest 
hmiu 1 es t’er the enormous trade of the 
thnce* Thus. Dineens are able to sell 
2^0 fashionable new fall felt hats in the 
tw. Army gr°y” shade for $>.50-althovg!i 
thnt • w,‘ro roade for the high-bred class 
mat most dealers mark at $3.

_ _ _ I Thursday evening, 
Aug. 17, at the residence of her daughter, 
Mrs. W. R. Steward, 26 Wlleox-street, 
Frances, widow of the late Thomas Sey
mour Hornibrook, and mother of John T. 
Hornlbrook, In her 91st year.

Funeral from above address, on Satur
day afternoon at 3 o’clock, to Necropolis.

O’KEEFE—On Wednesday morning. Aug. 
16. of heart failure, Helen Charlotte 
O’Keefe, beloved wife of Eugene O’Keefe 
In her 64th year.

Funeral from her late residence, cor. 
Bond and G ou Id-streets, on Friday morn
ing at 9 o’clock, to Ht. Michael’s Cathed
ral, thence to St. Michael’s Ceme
tery. Please do not send any flowers.

k'e Yon can buy any hoy’s wash suit thli 
week at Oak Hall Clothiers, 115 Klng-st 
east, for half the regular marked price. 
We want the room for new fall gods.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENT».

G. T. R. Station Burglarised
Goodwood, Ont., Aug. 17.—Thieves pit™. 

ed an entrance into the G.T.R. station here 
last night by prying open a window The. 
did not secure anything, but scattered the 
contents of Ihe ticket case Two straneera 
on wheels were seen about 3 a.m. The core 
supposed to be the guilty parties. Thev 
went north from here. '

Smoke Manhattan cigar, 10c. Trvit
/

News From Alaska.
Two years ago Dr. and Mrs. Marsh were 

sent ont by the Baptist Church to establish 
a mission In Northern Alaska. Thev now 
write home, saying that they have it pre
sent a church with a congregation of 115

Fatherstonhaugh dr Co., Patent Sol
citors and exports, Bank of Commerce Build 
ing, Toronto.____________________

Mosquitoes and Black Files
Are harmless If you use Bingham’s 

Mosquito Oil. Tourists, campers and fish
ermen should never be without it. Bing
ham's Pharmacy, 100 Y'onge-street. 1357

/

k. McLaren At.Aug. 17
Milwaukee.............Father Point .... Londot
Platen.................... Dublin ... .Chatham.N.B.
Inventor..............Liverpool.,8t. John.N.H.
Verbenam.............. Hull ....................  Quebec
Teutonic.................Liverpool .... New York
Rhynland..............Liverpool .. Philadelphia
Augusta Victoria-Cherbourg ....New York

From,

88 BAY STREET.B74. Scudding—Church.
Cook’s Turkish Baths- 204 King w. ried’" ye«“ morn,'ng^'Slsr’ Helen

McCarthy—Adair. °f Mr a”d
At the residence of Sergeant Adair 111 officiated.

Slajor-street. Miss Lizzie Adair was mar- -------------
MeCnrfhdam Mp!k 1 e to Mr. Jos. Everton Bogart, charged with the theft 
Aimir tiutere^re«ha,iaif,1er°lx)"' M|S" Maud ot a watch from T. C. Pratt ot Cobo-irg 
anil Mr * Charles* Wil’llamé Wn8 hrldesm,Ud, 1 was committed for trial at tie next sel-’ anji Mr. Charles ,w illtams, groouisjyao. J sions by Magistrate Ejlls jesterduy,

24. v
Tapper and Bell Again.

Halifax, N.S., Aug. 17.—The Conserva
tives of Plctou County met In convention 
at Plctou this afternoon, and re nominated 
Sir Charles Hlbhert Topper and A. C Bell 
for the Bou§e ot Commun»

To-Day's Program.
Board of Control, 11 a.m. 

g p jjj8 ty tcsldenee
P,t,i.uUn,rM rark. 3-30 and 8.30 p.m. 
n" ’IJc Library Board, 8 p.m.
Ratepajers in Euclid avenue Hall, 8 p.m.

hose who have had experience 
lorttire corns cause. ^ Rev. Frank Baldwin WARD—At hla residence, 154 Wllton-ave., 

on Thursday, Aug. 17, George Ward, eon 
of the late Sheldon Ward of Toronto, 
aged 71 years.

Funeral from above address on Satur- 
day at 3 o’clock. Interment ln Necroooiia Lorean... Cemetery. " ^Leuctra. ÏJtJ. ,

meeting at the Rossln, New premises are beincr fitted up for 
the Shaftesbury Coffea House at Na 18 
Richmond street west in a manner that 
will insure the quickest service in the 
city.

ots on, pTiili with 
id day; but relief Is sure to 

Holloway's Corn Cure.
Sailed.

Parisian..
Nomldlnn.

From. For.
. .Liverpool ........  Montreal
..Liverpool .... New Yorl" 

...Glasgow ... Phlladelphl 
Uverpool ,.8L John.N.I

ed
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FRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD% » AUGUST Is ISO-»■

amp»8m entt.   ' I

WÎLLSOON BE HERE I ,8»5 Bk>'ck
_ : : :eoMoe$ooooooooooooooqg
woman’s 
World...

RECORD CROWD AT SARATOGA. GENESEEOnMr Two Favorites W<
flftos First Over Jut]:veted Specially te Q 

tte Interests of ear Q 
Women Readers. i

CUtwsoa Set Dewm.X For Sale Cheap i
Apply |

t World Office.

Saratoga, N.Y, An*. 17.-Probably the 
largest crowd that ever attended the Sara 
l®!a races filled the stand, lawn, clubhouse 
and ring to-day. Only two favorites woo. 
Chacorna, the futurity candidate, took the 
first event In clever tty le, winning without 
apparent efiort by three lengths in L00%- 
t irearm, with 124 ponnds up, was beaten 
In the nve-furk>ag'race by the lightweight 
Jinks very easily. The Gentlemen’s race 
tell to Buela, on whom Paget had the 
“ounu Buela had the best of it all the 
**f. On the lower turn Smith attempted 
to cut Into the rail, but Paget pulled his 
mare In and shut him off. So claim of foul 
mss made. Sskhrat won the handicap In 
»«xl shape; the favorite Teddy never sb»w- 
*® °p. getting shut In In the first part of 
î" race. The steeplechase was about as 
"Ml-Merlin refused and did not go the 
coerne and Dr. Beef ML Clawson was set 
ttowu for two days for Impudence it the 
p«wt In the second race.

*‘rM race, 5 furlongs—Cha cornac, 106 
(Spencer), 6 to 5, 1; Coburg, 106 (O’Leary), 
p ? '• 2; Col. Roosevelt, 10» ( Simms l, 4 
“Jr* Time 1.00*. Bramble Rose, 
stratfcmaker. Klckum Bob. Ghetto, Wal- 
d«* and Fire Lock also ran.

second race. 5 furlongs-Jinks, 97 
ii .""L3*4 to L 1; Firearm, 134 (O LearyL 
J» * B™ Hadad. 105 (Clawsool. 7
“J-A Time 1.00*. Filon d’Or also ran.

Third race, mile-Bnela, 156 (Mr. Paget), f *2 Sir Hubert, 149 (Mr. Smith). 8 to 
T ï’ Bossell. 15» (Mr. Monteith), 8
to..L *• Time 1.4M4. Utopia also ran. 

Fourth race, Mumm handicap, « furlongs 
n"nrD<T>. 7 to L 1: King Comer. 110 (Hennessy), 4 to L 2: Sa.n 

(Bornai, 5 to L 3. Time L14*.
SS'MS’SS £ann<Uboroo*h-Mr ^
J”*® Steeplechase, full course—
w^u^l*T0n’ 100 (Finnegan). 8 to 5. 1; 
» ” «T (Brown), 6 to 5. 2; Becky

.1,33,, (Hclnevney), 6 to L 3. Time 
^ Merlin and Dr. Reed also ran.

Rochester’s C 
With Acci

i ;
\J

(mêtttt* kjr FROM MAKER TO WEARER- 
EVE RY GARMENT WE SELL 
IS MADE ON THE PREMISES 
-THIS LABEL IS YOUR GUAR* 
ARTEE.

v
ing.it •>

0\ o XBfi
1///Î -

Bed Is having a'decided vogue down at margin of pore white. The address. Initial.
uogram or crest may be ordered for the 

top of the writing paper, and any one of 
these looks very dainty in white to match 
the border. The lap of the envelope D 
also decorated In the same way. For brief 
notes or invitations pretty gobelin blue 
cards to fit the envelope may be had. and 
these cards may be used as very small 
postcards by confining the stamp and ad
dress to the white edged side. This white 
edged note paper has been fashionable In 

time, and 4s at present 
quite the rage among women of razhioe- 
Another new style is called the Wedg
wood : It comes In many shades of bine, and 
has the decorations similar to those used 
on the famous ware after which It Is asm

Our King-street stationers are showing.
exquisite things In souvenir curd# 

for sending away to friends. They are 
chiefly of local scenery, lovely bits of lake 
and sky, taken from familiar spots at the 
Island, or la town. A perfect gem Is one 
taken from Hoskln-svenae looking west
ward: another la a bit of the neighborhood 
a hoot St. Michael’s Cathedral, which shows 
the spire against a most lovely sky. There 

new views of the University and 
other public buildings as welL All these 

. mounted on grey mats, and from an Sri 
tlstlc standpoint are faultless. I am told 
that the cards and calendars for the new 
year will all be mounted In this attractive 
way, so that they will be charming ad
ditions to the walls of any room.

'a WILL MAKEthe American fashionable re-
*'Tiger Brand" clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys — ready
made—

If you’re visiting the city 
don’t feel any restraint 
about visiting our store— 
welcome to lookanytime— 
we want you for a cus
tomer some day, and the 
“ force" we’ll use to get 
you here will be the good 
clothes we sell—“Tiger 
Brand”—

A gown of red taffeta «ilk 
the skirt trimmed to the 

waist with ruffles of the silk each 
ruffle edged with a inching of black chif
fon. With this 
chiffon, and for out of doors a long Direc
toire cost of black satin, lined with red Nik 
sad fastened with Jewelled or enameled 
bottons. For golfing; teas etc, the belles are 
wearing sort, bright red felt bats. In Tyro
lese shape, trimmed with a black leather 
band end a long black quin at 
7 he brims are bound with black. These 
hats are picturesque as well as stylish, and 
are among the latest English Importations; 
moreover, they are not yet "common."

A lovely frock of black silk net showed 
to perfection over n rich red silk under 
dress. The net skirt was foil sad long, 
and all fluffy with endless ruffles of ’he 
net edged with black lace. With 
this frock was worn a white leg- 
born, bent Into a most becoming shape 
and having the under brim all shirred with 
black chiffon. The trimming consisted 
solely of lovely Jacqueminot rosea, and to 
complete this charming toilet was a red
silk parasol.

HELP WASTED.Md
Crew Will Ar 

of the L. 
Crnlsin

WJ ANTED—FOUR FIRST-CLASS CP. » 
If hoist ere rs; for fine work. T. Etta I 

Co.. Limited..au was worn a waist of black y
■o ervaxt wanted-for upstair -

O work ;most be gnod plain sever; fa»**® 
iljr of four. 610 Jarrls-street.

Mr. Dryer's st 
the K.C.Y.C. la 
lenger Genesee j 
lake, being tow] 
yacht Pathfinder] 
by a squall abo| 
had her port shrd 
arrive In port ed 

About 2 o'clock 
^launched near tn 

bouse for the fir] 
scraped and rop.J 
the balance of t| 
and at once set 
and caring for t 
preparatory to t| 
trial cruise. TH 
mainsail made n 
splnnkle boat xvd 
xx uuld have arriv] 
but for the accld 
and a varied assd 
were placed on 1 
weight made net] 
epinakle boat.

J. H. Hanley, I 
Genesee, careful! 
fore It was sent cj 
to setting out ol 
Lake Ontario, i] 
crcxv to Toronto] 
Monday morning]

>M
AN V ASSERS WAXTED-SAMpSh

free or returnable; freight chaigS1 
prepaid; exclusive territory ; regular £ 
tomers: salary or commission ; n . security- 
write quick. Cooper, Drawer Ml, London^

c.qUSTBmTv&H IB (T;q
I aide.

Ont.V

TORONTOMaking His Mark— too. SITUATIONS WANTED.
vCanada’s 4 NEWSPAPER WOMAN WOULD I.IVb .v 

JlX a sitnatk-n on newspaper. or as ad- ■ 
vertlslng writer. Address J. Box ai -* ■AftmtiMis sad Generals

are clothing when we sell goods 
for the hoys, hot Great’« take the 

peins end cere with oar 
Juvenile clothing as If oar ooy

PEBSONAL.
tit EALTHY GENTLEMAN WISHES 
XV to find bis ’"ideal" wife; "all class*.' " 

write, rt«h or poor, maids or sidows. Coe- * 
fidentlally address Box <44. Belles 3X OsL '

T ARGE ASSESSMENT LIFE INSOL V 
I j a nee association going rapidly down 
towards extinction; particulars free by '| 
mail. Box 23, World.

M. DEVEAS. MNG. OF "MY -QP.
• tlcian.” has removed to his new pie- 

mises. Confederation Life Building, tie 
longe-street.

are
Men's autumn weight top 
coats—iaoo to 15.00—

Some pairs duck trousers 
to sell yet at—1.00—
Tour money back If you want it—

Exposition
Toronto,

are

Oak Hall Clothiers, The chain as an ornament has by bo 
means gone ont: indeed. It 1» used In a 
hundred different ways, according an Its 
owner fancies. It Is used to carry the 
purse, the watch or the fan, and may be 
used wound round the wrist for n bracelet 

he “*■** tor * °eckUce; for the 
uj* , SpM-mounted cut glass vinagrette the 
chain is indispensable. I hare Just been 
looking at a beautiful chain, very long and 
made of altérante turquoises and pearls, 

T”üroa*- A very effective 
*■* <X roughly cut coral of an ex 

qulsltecotor; others were of gold, the links 
•“*** ,*,ln were of 

0,1 »teeL steel and Jet, or 
barbaric looking beads. Golfing women use 
a chain to attach the score card.

Here Is a Hat of the toilet oses of aleo- 
ld prove useful to readers, 

toilet table nowadays N15 ta 121 K1N6 ST. E., TORONTO, * hoi, which sh 
Every well-fltteo-up
has Its pretty/ glass bottle of this tnvlgir-
ating liquid, pure or diluted, as preferred. Track Record et Detroit

belt, W
than to battTe It at night with alcohol, and cord a, Highland Park to-day by running 
when dry to dost lightly with sharing -nag 4% furlongs la 55 seconds. Weather fine; 
neats. This same treatment la excellent for track fast.
blind bolls or blackheads. . ! _.*/“* race, 5* furlongs, allowances—An-

Alcohol diluted one-half Is s most refresh- Lauretta, no cDcganl. 3 to 1 and 6 to 
Ing wash for the scalp that Is Inclined to J l. John Booae. 102 (Landry!. 5 to 2 and 
Hc-h. because of heat, nervousness or dan e|b 2; Brother Fred. 102 1 Robertson 1. 13 
draff. 1 „ Time LOT*. Prank Nichols.

Robbing the neck and lungs with alcohol “S™»*- Snowden. Inspection, Scorcher, 
after the morning’s cold plonge Is the b-s: Lie Sb?-J^dcnl>,ck' Dl*elpUne and Msg- 
possible preventive of cold, and Is s far 8*™,, —-, -w ...
better treatment after a cold has beeu ac .barian. lOO^iShaît l^ïfand l*to lY
dH^of^e r“‘ POelUCeS * <Klng® 6 to 1 a»A to
dllng of the throat. . __ ' J. 2, Zellmore. Ke (Cunningham 1, 15 to L

For tender feet that are Inclined to re- 3. Time .56*. Our Gess/Earl of A her
sent the pressure of new shoes, an alcohol deem Aille Hatcher, 
rob once or twice s day after a cold water j and Hiblcns also ram 
bath Is Infallible. u™rd race, * mile. allowanees-Oak

Weak tongs are benefited by an alcohol Maid. 97 (Landry). 4 to 1 and 7 I» Sl 1: 
massage every morning of from three to Jim Megibbem 109 (J Martin). 7 to 2-and 
five minutes, to be given by another person « to 5. 2; Jessie Jarboe. «3 (Dugan). 15 to 
If possible. On the other hand, where it is Ji m Tlme-LSfl*. Branch. King Garnirai, 
merely desired to expand the chest and de- Fred Pope and Lardan also ram
velop the bast, the alcohol mb may be glv- ..'««rih race. 4* furlongs—Adrance Gnsrd, 
en by the Indlvldnsl herself. The use of 5 and Ï to 2. 1; Foneds.
alcohol on the neck and chest also tonds (Gartner, i L i8j° 
to whiten the skin and remove any Imparl sÏÏtem CTooldtv* 3 u5':
ties In the way of roughness or tuples. If Sro tJ’ Barae* *nd Belle Dlnmsrt
the skin on the chest Is oily, dust It over 
with powdered magnesia after letting the 
alcohol dry.

E. Boisseau & Co.Opposite the Cathedral.
Also London. Windsor, Hamilton. SC 

Thomas and SC Catharines.
fe Temperance and Yonge. August 28 to Sept, 9, «ARTICLES FOR SALE. -

Tl In st rating the Progmss off the O 
tory. Greater, grander and more 

attractive than ever.
rp HE TBIUMl-H ADJUSTABLE STOTR.
iron.” We are the ’sole mauufartoran. s 
Write for prices. Fletcher * burp herd, > 
140-2 Dendns-street, Toronto.

CLOSE OF TH
REV. OR. LYLE’S HOME ROBBED. A HOST OF SPECIAL FEATURES. Vlvln, Merrytl 

ret and Lad: 
nera—C:

Yesterday was 
the Lake Yacht 
four classes wer 
knockabout, 40-fc 
The start was ti 
o'clock, but owlni 
()ostpone<l until _ 
frcFhcncd up a II 
sent away over a 
and return, the 
golug over twice 
once, 
got close to the 
oxvner of the Hoc 
test against Mr. 
sustained by the 
Adeline won, as a 
The xvinners In tfc 
Merrythought, Cl 
Adeline. The fol 
the different evt*n

First class—

Grand Military Tattoo—Bivouac and Re
veille opening night only, 

Tuesday, August 2a
Butter Making Competitions and Dog 

Show. September 4th to 7th only.

ALL OTHER FEATURES EVERY DAY-
Far fall particular* we programmée.

; ZT Oil MON SENSE KILLS RATS. MICK 
V Roaches. Bed Bug*. No —Til *| 
Queen-street West. Toronto.: Plslo solid sliver cuff links and sh'rt

In this line, however, is a set of thrw*
r6h.l to*eUler by double chains toe 

length of the distance between , 
holes: those In fine stirer filagree 
tremely pretty. *

Hamlltom A eg. 17^-(8pedaL)—The resi
dence of Rev Dr. Lyle on the Sooth Side 
was broken Into this evening and ransack
ed. P. C. Fuller discovered the robbery. 
lAs the family are In Mnskoka. the extent 
of the robbery cannot be ascertained.

Tke Circes la Tovra.
Norris Bros', animal circus arrived here 

this afternoon and played to Immense busl- 
The performance was greatly en

joyed. Mr. J. Norris, the senior member 
of the firm, was taken seriously 111 with In
flammation of the bowels and la being 
cared for at the St. Nicholas HoteL 

Maay He»bands.
This afternoon Mrs. John Fan* day or 

Mrs. George Van Every was arrested on a 
charge of bigamy. It Is alleged that the 
«oman has two husbands living. Karra day 
Is in St. Peter's Home and Van Every re
sides In Cannon-street. The woman has 
been living with the Utter. It Is alleged 
that Van Every has another wife living. 

Almost a Centenarian.

Sil vert one. Mis» Stanton. 
Holdup also ran.

The Elector,
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

I tT5r SALE ÏÏT VALUATION—Ÿfil S 
£ lease, license, stock and furniture of 
the beat paying hotel in Ontario: me 
sold by Sept. L Other badness and nest 
health. Address A B. Cameron, The New 
Lozor. Rldgetown.

Ra tries for To-Day.
Detroit: First race. * mile, selling— 

Traveler 107, Salvador 107. Victorias -07, 
Damocles 104, Bellamy 104, Alamo 104, Bro- 
mo 104, Shuttlecock 102, Annie Lauretta 
102, Helen ti. II. 102, Deroostneaes 0L

Second race; 4* furlongs, selling—Slnne- 
mabone 108, G ramble 10a, Aristo 106, La 
Vitesse 103, Queen Erie 103. Pedantic 103, 
Uonkilty 103, Deceptrix 108. Hibiscus 103.

Third race. * mile, aU aces-Ely log Bess 
HO. Sklllman HO. Tobe Payne loo. A. Mc- 
Knight 100, Unie KeUy 96, Triune 96. Ad
vance Gnard 90.

Fourth race, 1 mile—Rotterdam 113, Gnild- 
— 105. Red Pirate 106, Eln 10S, Cheval d Or 
97. Knbel 92.

Fifth race; 1 1-16 miles, selling—Tony 
Honing 108, Bethlehem Star 103, Granby 
MO, Ellsmere 95, Windward 96. Myonotia 
9L Perdu 93, Annie Teuton 93, Hip Van 
Winkle 89, Topas 82. -

Sixth race, ■* mile, sdllng-Llbatioe 109, 
Nekamls 100, Cynthia H. 107, Charlotte M. 
107, Prince of India 107, Fred K. 107. Fran
co 104, Wenlock 104, ManxanlU 102.

Saratoga: First race, * mile—G allâtes, 
Gen. Mart Gary, Compensation, Osarry, 
Ltando, Brigade 106, Chivalrous 103, Dolly 
Welihoff, AUce Nlae, Exit 101. P,

Second race, selling. * mile—Knight Ban
neret 110, J. M. Sloan, Ghetto 106, Gratia 
105. Little Veronica, Fleeting Moments, 
Battle Royal 103, Golden Sceptre 101, Al- 
bonlta 96.

Third race; handicap, I* miles—Spreckels 
113, Approval. Jefferson 112, Meadow 
Thorpe 111, Howard. Sea Uon 106, Dutch 
Skater 104, The Devil, Bon I no, Bean Ideal 
102, Sir Habert 100, Cha ri grace 93.

Fourth race, selling, mite—Maurice 111, 
Judge Waidell 109, The Dauphin. Athamas, 
Weller. Wolhnrst, Estaca, Cbappaqoa 107. 
Beans 100, Marlil. Nearest 99, Frohman 98, 
Sister Alice 94. Wine Press 8L

Fifth race, selling, mile—Flax Spinner, 
Dan Klee, Ben Hadad 106, Myth 106, Bar 
della. Star of Bethlehem 103, Alpen 102.

the stud 
are ex-

ha

J. J. WITHROW, H. J.JILL^

piEiS
down over the wrist a seeond material Is 
us*<l and frilled like a wrinkled glove. The
iwW*!L.part °* tbe Meere usually matches 
the trimming of the frock.

5”*”*°*.»°* «jmP'c Plan of keeping 
dress shields fresh and sweet D to tub them 
over with ammonia and water. Even l*-t- 
ter Is it to take them ont and wash them 
]^îi!,e”£and w,,rr and let them dry tbor 

Uck the™ in place. This 
should be done very frequenUy during the 
warm weather. ^ e

Latest styles In stationery show gobelin 
bine paper and envelopes, having

I’reiident.
HOICEST LOT IN TORONTO—LAUGH 2 V/ size—corner Bloor and Jarvis; com- ' 

modtoos cottage: early xwsseseion: terms 
cosy. William Cooke, 72 GreavlUe.

In the

to well
MONET TO LOIX.

ran.
race, 1* miles, selling-Vanessa, 100

WUnSA.
Til, UMnrt!:. ta ttaatat 1, , food „ mil UW U.r.Tir'. 'll' H’nrf’ l'iijii/ Cbau 

as beantifelly ornamental as a table decor- eery and Bethlehem Star also ran. 
alien. If yon wish to make something ex- Sixth race. 4* furlongs, 2-year-olds, «en
tra nice and unusual in the sandwich Une Ing—Waterbottle, 102 (Forehand!. 6 to 5 
try the folio wing recipe: Cat the bread 1» *nd 3 to 5. 1; Profit, 103 (Rossi, 3 to 1 and 
thin, round slice*, spread with butter, and : JJ*®’ *v,yn,™hl,‘- 100 (Songer), Stoll

-KX Fulminât or, Qoeen Eric. Eyes 
raaBl°e’ *“6 Harvest Queen also

Seventh race, 5* furlongs, allowances— 
Elsie Barnes. 100 (Seville). 12 to L and 

1; Violent. 106 (McIntyre), 7 to 1 
î™4 3 to L 2: Aganea, 107 (Wood). SO to 1. 
£ „ Time 1.0%. yfleanor Holmes. Mamie 
'titan. Dare-Waides Johnnie Williams and 
Bill A root t also ran.

•fT OSET LOANED SALARIED PEOPLH 
jXI. and retail merchants upon their own 
names, without security. Special inince- 
menta. Tolman, Hoorn 39, Freehold Baild-

Merrythought ..
Vreda ..................
Canada ................

40-foot class— 
Vlvia ...
Vedette ..............

25-toot Class- 
Lady Adeline .. 
Pedro.................

BUSINESS CARDS.
tab. a. j. ljiwauds. dentist, u
J7 Kltig-street West, Toronto.

’ V* •
dost a pinch of sugar over: press on a 
chilled nasturtium leaf, spread with a lit
tle mayonnaise dressing, cover with a circle 
of bread and press together.

Mrs. Foley, widow of the late Mr. T. 
Foley, died at the residence of her 
daughter. Mrs. Hendrie. No. 16) Rebecca- 
atreet, yesterday. She was 96 years of 
age. She leaves three daughters and two 
sons: their names are : Mrs. H. Harden. 
Oregon: Mrs. Morphy, and Mrs. Hendrie of 
this city: S. J. Foley, Chicago: John Foley. 
Port Dover. Deceased had been ill only 
two weeks.

od
ritUV OUR POPULAR *C DINNER, 
JL six for 81. Arcade Restaurant.a narrow But .......................

Knockabout-
Petrel ..................
Enid........................
Veritas.............
Winona ...

ARGUMENT CO.-EXCAVATORS A
sits, seem embarrassed by her presence. 
What she said was a tirade learned 
by heart and scarcely evidence. 
It, however, was not wide of some points 
that Bert alius brought «at. She wanted 
to show that Bertulius could not possibly 
hire strong an avowal from Henry that be 
and Esternaxy formed an association of 
traitors.

Her story coincided srlth what Gen. Be
get said on this subject. So far from Ber
tulius appearing to suspect Henry and 
crashing the latter with words of suspicion, 
she said her late husband had described 
that magistrate as "charming.” She said 
Bertulius even embraced Henry when the 
latter was taking his leave, a circumstance 
which struck the wife when she heard of 
It as boding no good. She Jumped to tbe 
conclusion that falsehood lay behind the 
kiss, and that Bertulius was a Judas- This 
idea she then developed In a passionate 
peroration that seemed a lessen learned by 
heart.

Madame Henry was -very like the late 
Mademoiselle Agar, toe actress, as she in
dulged In this piece of dramatic vengeance.

Bertulius felt that it would never do to 
argue with her, for tears were standing In 
her eyes, and the judges were looking sym
pathetic, so he said that he preferred ray
ing nothing to a lady whose grief he re
spected and whose angry excitement he 
pardoned.

Roget Was Eloquent Again.
Gen. Roget again to-day showed extra

ordinary forensic ability. I <lo not know 
what toe military worth la of toe generals 
who are acting here as witnesses, but 1 do 
not wonder at the old Judges of the Court 
of Cassation being Jealous of their argu
mentative capacity, their skill in turning 
a case Inside ont, in puzzling innuendo, in 
casuistry and In elegant verbal facility.

Mercier la wonderful in these respects. 
Billot Is not Inferior to him, but Roget Is 
the superior of botn in forensic skill, acu
men and suggestiveness.

Roget Is a very able man. He is the 
son of a gendarme in the l"yreneees and 
obtained his commission by passing the 
examinations. He is fair, ratner English 
looking, regular In features, and cold and 
deliberate in manner. He speaks distinct
ly and rather slowly, but does not fall 
Into the defect. Into which Madame Henry 
fell, of making et cry syllable a long one. 

Dreyfus Was Tortured.
Dreyfus was under Roget as an outsider 

of the general staff and seemed tortured 
by his argument and the points be made, 
points that went home to the military 
Judges and were Intended to poison their 
minds. Finally he could stand i{ no longer 
and. stirring up, his eyes gleaming with 
anger, he cried : "Yon deal only in argu
mentations. I have listened to yon for 
hours without hearing a single fact.”

There were, nevertheless, some facts to
day; but they were adduced to destroy 
the credit of Col. Plcquart. 
represented, when head of the Intelligence 
Department, as playing a crooked part and 
keeping back every piece of Information 
unfavorable to Dreyfus.

Demnnge Made Good Points. 
Maître Démangé made many happy points 

In patting questions to Gen. Roget. who 
dodged them with presence of mind end 
address, and, when In a corner, with cool 
Impudence. 3tilL Roget had the ear of 
the court. He knows how to speak to 
specialised military minds.

The evidence of M. Bertollns was. on the 
whole, favorable to Dreyfus In the Judg
ment of civilians listeners. Unfortunately 
his reputation Is blown upon. Be belonged 
when at Nice to tbe south railway gang, 
and, as the magistrate sent to Investigate 
their swindle, plsyed Into their hands. 
Roget sllnded to this and to other doings 
of Bertnllns, and showed that he did rot 
retmect hlm. M. Bertnllns Is an epicurean 
ana has rather shocked Rennes people by 

. a former
actress, who. somehow, rolls In riches. 
StlU he seemed to me a fair and troth- 

Gen. Roget, M. Bertnllns, the Investi,,. £1 J*”*» *nd Imposition mast affect 
tlon magistrate, the widow of the late Col. ricqnart will be heart again to- 
Lieut. CoL Henry and CoL Plcquart were nKV>T" «T T ““VT; Henryk

ter M. Bertnllns baa deposed, asked leave At a convent of Marists at Cesson. near 
to speak. She stood np In a stager man Bennes, the brother» vainly searched for

. ... . ’ *” “““ him. This has won sympathy for the
ner. raised her left hand and said: “Je de- clerical party, as It wrs thought a brother- 
mande la parole” U ask to be heart). She hood might shelter him. 
wanted to contradict what Bertulius had An hrnotbegls that seems nearer to troth
said regarding the friendship of her bus- •» that he la a soldier, who was given a
band and Esterhazy. suit of clothing and told where to ex-

She would be a handsome woman old ch8nee *t for a uniform, which he could 
not the vulgarity of the drinking house she ,e*in *>n as soOh se Labor! was shot. I
originally came from cling to her. Suha’. man imagine a Breton soldier, brim full
tern officers revolve around het; but Mer- tVilllThiL*nr ' '™ltor
cler and other general* among whom ahe t?MHbSS.**’’

Contractors, 103 Victoria-*. TeUML

=
VETERINARY. ... f . .

The cruising ra 
the L.Y.R.A. ibcet 
Id Hamilton to-mi

Minor Matters.
Last evening Oswald H. McCallock and 

Miss Annie McMann were married by Rev. 
G. W. Brown.

The D. H. A B. R. employes here will 
rnn an excursion to Mohawk Park, Brant
ford, on Saturday.

The Crescent Cycling Club’s train'ng 
quarters were broken Into last night and 
the team’s suits, were stolen.

W. Bauer, late of the Victoria Hotel 
here, has leased the Detroit Exchange in 

,Windsor.
It Is reported that James Dixon will be 

an aldermanic candidate In Ward 7 next 
rear. ______

Fire Favorites Lost.
■LLotis, Aug. 17.—The talent met with 

* veritable Waterloo st tbe Fair Grounds, 
five favorites being bowled 
sion. Mound City. In toe opening event, 
was the only favorite first past the post. 
A good crowd was In attendance, the specu
lation was brisk and the track fast.

First race. Belling. 6 furlongs—Mound 
(Gilmore). U to 5, 1; Siddubla. 

1?7 (McJoynt). «to 1 and 2 to L 2; Tara 
Harris, 105 , McKinney), 25 to L 3.
1-15%. Hash, H11 billy. Vletta,
St Augustine, Forsythe,
Flora O., Nancy Till and 
ran.

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
lege. Limited. Temperance-street, Tn 

Horse Ininniry. Open day aafi
T j/

Remained Up for Three Hours Yester
day and Walked Three Times 

Across His Room.

ronto.
night. Telephone 86L Challenge

Ogdensburg. N.’ 
pewa Yacht Club . 
lencod the Royal i 
of Montreal for a 
over their. 11-mlle 
8t. Lawrence Rlvei 
C. Allen Hardlni 
their boats. Dab 
Kept. 2 are pendlu

À number of t 
yachtsmen gat hen 
Y.CVs Island club 
a dinner was tei 
yachtsmen, after 
presented to the « 
yachts. An impro 
was also présente 
speeches were mm 
local oiube, and

Rider*
The monthly an 

A. Dominion 11acli 
ed by Chairman 
lows :
ÂOan Watt and L 

been suspem 
Pel Ing without He 

The following r 
professional class. 
3, for competing fc 
ed races at Invera 
L. f*,pa fford, It. E 
Ptmbnry: 8. Knlg 
Dv'l A. McDonald 

j he following rl 
Pept. 2 for riding 
Napa nee, Aug. 2: 
Bed I*. Asselstlne 

Eor competing 1 
road race on July 
i<>Slowing riders ar 
Bis: P. Cowan, R< 
I almerston: C. A 
Itnirlston; George 
bltnnnon, Harrlsto 
Duncan Fletcher, 
RrecnMdes, Mount 
fon, Hnrriston; R.

John Slmmle, 
i^othesn v.

The Ottawa C< 
trnck, Ottawa, <) 
eurveyed and add 
elation tracks.
I»*.*, K- Had way, I. 
Lobinson, Klngstoi 
Blniod to the 

^auctions Issued 
H trophy, at Ton 
vc!1"' A Termina 

(7 jfnin 
m nS); S-PL “*• 
[ti Urnntfort, Ont 
>>ni chnmplonshlp:

^enn I mo. B.C.. 
sessional events. 1 
championships); 8i 
*> Lethbridge, Nti

over In saeces-

»Reserved
Seats

in the chairs of 
the O.J.C. 
hers’ stand ; re
served seats may 
be had at Nord, 
heimers’.

PAWN BROKERS. m,mem-
AVID WARD. PAWNBROKER, W

strtctly confidential; old gold and dfQaa 
bought. *d

AdelaldeHreet east. aH
Time 

Wlldv. 
Sister Mamie. 

Frances 8. also

MENACING LETTERS TO MME. LABOR! With 6000 seats 
tree In grand 

stand.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Second race, 5* furlongs—John Mlllln, 
108 (J. Ward). 6 to L 1: Sense a. 105 (Me 
Joynti. 16 to 5 and even, 2: Mayella. 113 
(Briton), 3 to L 3. Time 1.10.
Brown. Special Notice. Little Widow and 
Dlnorals also ran.

“Dunlop Day,99English

Gloomy V lew
FERRY COMPANY’S NEGLECT Corespondents Take a 8. MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

Licenses. 5 Toroato street.
Irr*-. 5S» Jure is-street.
H.off Dreyfus’ Great String of J 

George Mattocks has a great string of 
Rose Caron felL leppers In charge at the Woodbine, that

Third race, 6% furlongs, selling—Annt wil1 tak« some beating In the fall.__
Maggie. 103 ) Dominicki. 6 to 1. 1: Ham “> Jack Carey. Slasher, Alarum, Prince 
Floyd. 107 (McJoynt). 8 to 5 and 1 to 2, 2: Mark and The Minstrel, a full brother to 
Dolore, 103 (Ranch), 12 to L 3. Time L21U., The Bachelor. The lot are taking well to 
VlUmar, Her Favor, La tonka. Sorrow and ,lle Jumps at the Park. and. with The best 
Kamsln also ran. of attention, that Is always bestowed by
-Fourth race. 6 furlongs, handicap—Lord Mattocks, they should get a good share of 
Fairfax. 107 iLines), 10 to L 1: Apidejack, ,he money hung np by toe Hunt Club this 
100 <Southsrd). 5 to 1 and 4 to 5, 2: 8a- *tiL 
llnda, 90 (Dominick), 20 to L 3.
L15>4. Imp. Mint Sance, Albert C-. Aunt 
Mary, Ben Bramble, Miss Verne and Good 
Hope also ran.

Fifth race, 514 furlong*, selling—DDer,
ICffli (McCloskey), 7 to L 1; Necklace, 107 
(McJoynt), 3 to 1 and 7 to 10. 2; The 
Chemist, 110 (Southard), 6 to 5, 3. Time 
1.2114. Briggs and Imp. King Gold also 
ran. »

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Annie 
Oldfield. 107 (McJoynt), 15 to L 1: Parole 
d’Or, 112 iNsrvaes). 12 to 1 and 7 to 2. 2;
Barbee, 107 (Gilmore), 23 to 5, 3. Time 
1.4914. Jimp. Friesland. Miss Flore and 
Judge Steadman also ran.

Mare G.Waa fa Keeping Shamrock’s Gate 
Closed—Verdict at Iaqaest 

on Marty Shea.
The adjourned Inquest to enquire Into 

the death of Marty Shea, who was drown
ed by falling from the steamer Shamrock 
In Yonge-street slip Wednesday afternoon,
Ang. 9, was concluded last night at No.
I Police Station.

Evidence Contradictory.
The evidence was very contradictory, es

pecially on the point as to the space be- 
tween the wharf and the steamer alter the
the reaeoerTto liora^ Coroner“ïoung^pto I SchneWe»- Dlsawowa! a Hard Blow, 
tided, and William Raney of Dewârt i! Bennes, Ang. 17.—The publication by The 
{■?)he Grown. Mr. Osier ! Figaro of the Schneider telegram, exposingalleged forgery, ca®^ a

•K® prraent. sensation here, and to-night toe general lm
aonTw 1 jrTeG^h^nTer,i„ii1Ck. Hp=?der- I ' rexsi o u la that Schneider’s disavowal had 

V >mzlL Dr a «‘ere blow to toe prosecution.7 r' Johnston, kUing toe only point in General Mercier sO ^ 8andturd Ev.ua and Joe ewuaEce which ias dsugerou! to Drcytis
The coroner In addressing u expected that the matter will be

plained that thrir'object S l’™u6ht up in court to-morrow by Maître
U any of the officers of the Demange, who baa a splendid opportunity
pany were negligent iu putting 7£th™‘- cutiomC * “aü üuo the c0lUl1 ot toe 
forts to save the deceased. He rctiewed 
the evidence thoroughly. reviewed

Text of the Verdict.
^The Jury brought In toe following ver

That the deceased came to his death 
by drowning and that tbe saa’.e was 
accidental. We consider that the To
ronto Ferry Company was rather 
neglectful In keeping the gate closed 
through which toe passengers passed 
to get on board the steamer Shamrock 
on the night of the accident. And that 
the Sons of England Life Saving Ser
vice used bad Judgment In moving the 
body of tbe deceased away from Yonge- tould Not Have Been Dreyfaa

doc*L before attempting to n- Berlin, Ang. 17.—The Cologne Gazette" In
•uaciate. We wish to add riders to the an evidently inspired artiei? ’
aforesaid : First—That the Toronto 
Ferry Company be forced to carry on 
all off their boats grappling Irons and 
boat hooks- Second—That toe police 
authorities he Instructed to enforce the 
bylaw regarding passengers alighting 
from steamers by any other means 
other than by the gangways. Third—
That In the interest of the pnbfle. the 
rlty supply the Sons of England life 
raring service with a telephone.

_Fora quick shine use English Army 
Blocking. One rob with a brush and 
you have a beautiful shine.

♦earls” for
Gentlemen are selecting for early anlnmn 

these days In the baying of a bat—pearl 
■hades will be correct away on until cold 
weather, and J. W. T. Falrweather A Co.
(successors to J. tc J. Lugsdln). 84 Yonge 
street, are closing ont a rerv special lot 
of Christy’s best pearl soft hats at *1.75.

Seriously Dry la England.
. London. Ang. 17.—This bas been the dry- 

net summer on record here. Only 190 tons 
of water per acre has fallen instead of the 
usual average of 610 tons. For twenty-five 
days the thermometer bas registered a tem
perature of over GO degrees.

Chances—Latest Forgery. Saturday
AfternoonWoodbine* Track,

Admission, 25c. Reserved Seats, 50c
BUSINESS CHANCES.lieBennes, Aug. 17.-Maltre Labor! waa able 

to leave bis bed for three hours to-day, 
and even to walk thrice across his 
To-night the doctors think he will be able 
to be present at next Monday’s session.

Madame Labor! baa received a number ot 
menacing letters. One that came to-day 
said toe writer was sorry toe would-be 
sassiu had not killed not only Labor! but 
bis wife and children.

.
! INVESTED SECURES *5» 

weekly income; safe, conser
vative proposition; second snceesafhl year; 
prospectus free. H. Griffin, 118» Brand- 
way, New York.

S200r room.

ii 1 NORRIS BROS.
Big Trained

ANIMAL SHOW !
Weak commencing Monday Aug. 21- 

LOCATION TENTS. Old Baseball Park.

200 Performing Animals
Grand Street Parade daily at n

-
‘à

ART.Time »Another for Belmont.
Montreal, Qce., Ang. 17.—The Belmont 

cricket team of Philadelphia played a 
match to-day with the McGill cricket team, 
and easily won by 146 to SJ7. Score:

—Belmont—
J B King. Ibw., Hill ..................................
C R Hlnchmsn. c Walker, b Phllpot ... 6
A M Wood, c Boyer, b Hill .................. 0
C M Cregar. b Hill
W 8 Hlnchman. c Phllpot, b HU1........... 2
E O Alternas, c Terry, b Phllpot.......... 40
E B Watson, b Phllpot........
F Morgan, not out ............
E K Leech, e and b Hill...
H P Statzell. b Hill................
G W Statzell, b Phllpot........

Extras.......................................

W. I- FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Booms: 24 kiagatrwfiJ.

west, Toronto. m
It ;

: a.in. LEGAL CARDS.

B.IM-

. 32*
SIR RICHARDit: V M. BELI E, O- C., 

eJ . Barriseer, Solicitor, 
iug,"corner Ponge and Tei

’’DiaeenCARTWRIGHT *
TTY HANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER 3F 
JL_ Solicitor, Notxrjr. ete. Si Victoria- v 
street. Money to loan.

30 WILL SPEAK
10

MASSEY MUSIC HALL. 1
0Result» at Chicago.

a*. 17.—Five out of six favor- 
Hawthome to-day. The best

LEfc^ BARRISTERS, SO- 
taries, etc^ 34 Victoria*

1 AMLKOX 
_ - licitors. 

street. Money to loan.
Thursday Evening, Aug. 24th,

8 o’clock. First gallery reserved for Indies and 
their escorts. Everybody Invited.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.

0 cChicago, A 
lies won at
race came In toe fourth race at a mile, in Total .............................................
which Crockett was even money favorite. -McGill-
After letting Helen a Pet set the pace. W W Walker, b Cregar..............
Crockett came to the front in the stretch J J Rover, s Statzell, b Cregar . 
and won easily by three lengths from F W Terry b King 
Semper. Eadam, with Harry Natter third. H C H1IL b King ....
The weather was clear: track fast. w W Phllpot, ran oat...............

First race. 6 furlong—Nlctey D-. 112, E H Mc Leu, b King ..
(Jenkins), 4 to L 1: Marsella. 107 (Mltchelil.: G A Shaw, b King 
2 to L 2: Tenole. 109 (Vandnsen), 3. Time F McLennan, b King 
1.1414. Den. Peter McCnem. Hermoso, Jim A Wonham. b King 
MeCleevy, Edith Kline. Cbeesemlte. Neada, w J G Smith, not o 
Cclchas. Galilee. Roger B.. Three Bars, J w Brooke, b King 
Cochise. Plymouth and Uncas also ran. Extras ....

Second race. 6'4 furlongs—Thrive, 108
(Jenkins). 3 to 10, 1: Bramhnrg, loi, Total ..........
iMItcbell), 3 to L 2: Clara Wooley, lu5
(Brown). 3. Time 1.20*. Prairie Dog, Aailrallaaz Still pi.,)..Stratbbrook and Prestome also ran. .* i , Flaylag.

Third race. 1* miles, selling—Plantain 1 Cheltenham. Ang. 17.—In a game between 
103 (Vlttatce). 4 to 1. 1: Panchann. lot i™"0,frît,ShLre. elelen andJ,he visiting 
(Boland). 8 to 1. 2: Goose Liver. 103 (Crow- Knatraüan erichetera here today the for- 
haret). 3. Time 2.07. Mayme M.. Gadsden, 2£r „n. TrT* a“ oat for
Fatherland, Croesus, The Bondman, Dona- of Pla7,,h* Ana
tion also ran. trallans had scored 113 runs for four wlck-

Fourth race, mile—Crockett. 100 (Jenkins) et* aown- 
4 to 5. 1: Semper Eadam, 89 (Mltchelil. 6 
to 5, 2; Harry Natter, 94 (Rose). 3. Time 
1-40. Maggie Davis, Helen’s Pet also 
ran.

Fifth race, steeplechase, selling, short 
coarse—Chenlar. 144 (O'Brien), even, 1;
Gypcelver. 123 (Stnart). even. 2; CHfton R..
125 (Porter). 3. Time 2.4514. Troc I ton.
Zofallig also ran.

Sixth race, mile—Herrano.

18

....146
ACLAREN. MACDONALD. SHEP-;.j 

ley A Middleton. Maclaren. Macdam,^ 
eld. Shepley, * Donald. Barrister», Sul5 
eitors. etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money egg 
loan on city property at lowest rates.

MGloomy View for Dreyfus.
London, Aug. 17.—The correspondents of 

Lundon pavers In Rennes are almost unanl 
mous in taking a gloomy view of the pro 
spects of Capt. Dreyfus. They seem to be 
Jieve It likely that he will be found guilty. 
The report of The Dally Telegraph says 
that unless the German Government re
veals the name of the real traitor, it is 
qt??îe. on tfee cards that the same verdict 
wiu be rendered as in the previous court- 
martial.

... 7
10 ANGLO-SAXON EXCURSION

.. . TO...

NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y„
Saturday, Aug. 19, 1899,

Chippewa, Chicora, Corona
Niagara Falls and return $L25. children 65c.

0
12

:i
39 TT-ILMER a IRVING. BARRISTERS, 

XV Solicitors, etc., 1» King street West,. ' 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving* 
C. H. I’orter.

0
3
0
3

X OBB & BA Hill. BARRISTERS. S<N 
1 1 licitors. Patent Attorneys, etc., J 
Quebec Bank Chambers. KJag-rtreet jMRiwrM 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Meeef 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

.•mm!Per Palace 
Steamers

. 0
... 16

... 97 ta
Tickets for sale at B. ft HT B. Kenfa HI Tomre 
rtreet, phone 234. and at corner of Yonge andII

who was

^.“^.ÜSS.-S.ÏSTVS S.
highest offices of State are prejudiced ruf-
IÜ^s,^r,a0cir,^,ydtXSlnl
their firm conviction that the (7c«1 n“toe 
bordereau were communicated b 
of the general staff, 
not have been Dreyfus.

$sIlOTELS.

p LLIOTT HOUSKCHL RTH^ANp^ 6HD-
nnd s'^MIchael's-Unurchea. ESczstataanfi 

■ th irch ztrcct cara trow 
Rates 52 per day. J- ”•

ii Doing Thingsira for pub- 
exalained by■ !i Well£tlea by an officer 

That officer could 
not nave been Dreyfus. Suspicion Invol
untarily points to the late Col. Henry who
^toeedgu,mfofEDÎeÿ0,u6.t."aSthen ^ ^

steam heating. 
Union Depot. 
Hirst, proprietor.

Blcyc
p»xM way popile bicycle race Ii, 

an<1 Spanner 
rniden on ono of ti 
■«y» he is willing t]
m/1; C. Ripley and 
if ronto Ramblers \ 

provincial 
takos place 

■I f°e bicycle meJ 
of Brantford have

■ ■black and brilliant 
«blneis what English Army Blacking 
will give you. Try it.

-
iii i We neverwere better prepared 

to serve the public with first 
qlass goods, at close prices, 
than now. We give the best 
clothing obtainable for the 
price paid. \Y e keep nothing 
but the most reliable goods. 
We carry an immense stock of

HOTEL GLADSTONE,
1204-1214 Queen West, opposite Partita!» 

Railway Station. Toroato. 
TURNBULL SMITH. PROP.

Rates, *1.50 a day. Special rates t* fatal- L . 
lies, tourists and weekly hoarder*. It » ; 
magnificent hole!, refitted and refaralsa* ■ 
throughout. TeL 5004. **

i ;
Excursion Fro Pelerker».

A large excursion on the C.P.B. c:
In yeetertay morning from Peterboro. It 
was Civic hoUday in that town.

°? the 220(1 ‘D»t. will run the first of the harvesters’ excursions. Ar
rangements here been made for seven 

«commodate the large crowd
iii* to, go, TIie C.P.B. will
also send ont several trains.

Two C.P It. car» loaded with shanty men from Ottawa arfrived In town “ratüdajT 
The men transferred to G.T.R. for ColUnk-
^tScta' WU‘ «° t0 ™k *“ “-e

A REVIEW OF THE DAY. came

I Altana,
Scenes mad Incidents of the Court 

Vividly Described by Mrs. 
Emily Crawford.

Renne», Aug. 17.-Of today’s court pro
ceedings Mrs. Emily Crawford writes aa 
follows :

____ 114 (Crow-
hcratl. 8 to 5. 1 : Mlzpah. Ul (Nutt), 3 to L 
2: I’astnro, 101 (Jenkins), 3. Time 1.3914

FUNERAL NOTICE.his rather cay relations with Vnternntlonn
. flve^is^n1

recond round for 
L"P was won bv I 
Hobart, the
«ore |n the „

* doubles, see 
nuney and w. V. D 

»°d H. G. Leh 
Vlutrl

Headache FFICEBS AND MEMBERS OF COCg’"i
a 11 entr t he°f u ne rat of *««•’tate'^roChejh 9 

Robert W. Abell. 71 . McGee-stieeLS]» 
Saturday, Aug. 19, at 2.30 p.*L 
courts Invited to attend. F. J- A*
Bee. Secretary.

Men’s, Youths' and Boys’ Clothing O
to select from. Every article 
of clothing we sell is a good 
advertisement for us. When 
you want a suit or anything i,i 
the ready-to-wear line call on

la often a warning that the liver la 
torpid or Inactive. More serions 
troubles may follow. For a prompt, 
efficient cure of Headache and all 
liver troubles, take iSESSS

at large In the same way, seeking habita
tion i= those who by careless 
living Invito him.

same -

Hood's Pitta fl.nd Black betj S. Ackerman, commercial travel»*’, y 
ville, writes: “Some years ago 1 «*■ 
Thomas' Kcleetnc Oil for Iaf~““ 
Rheumatism, and three bottles —— 
complete cure. I was the who!» of 
summer unable to move wit boat en« 
and every movement rawed e:—— 
pains. I am now oat on tbe mad *»* 
posed to all kinds of weather. h«* ■ 
never been troubled with rheamatlm m 
I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. TJJJJ 
Oil on hand, and 1 always re 
to others, a» 4 did wo modi for

ns.

HENRY a TAYLOR,
DP-Xper.

THE BOBBIN BLOCK, TORONTO.

While they rouse the liver, restore 
full, regular action of the bowels, 
they do not gripe or pain, do not 
Irritate or inflame the Internal organs, 
hot have a positive tonic effect. 25c. 
•tall

or unwise

iSgSlSi
b.,e MU*, which are ever ready for 

tat tnaL eti

Cigarette m
Alive Bollard.

For the C
The first match d 

Plonshlp will take 
«Porting Goods CoiJ 
î?w„ afternoon. \ 
^hnllengod Mr. Fein] 
, yoth gentlemen |
to?1 form» a cloteeI »druggists or by mall of 

C. L Hood & C<x, Lowell, Ma*. off All Nations.

153 King Street East,
Oorirar Wert Market Street.

ichines reduced to Be each.
fi

til
k

ar
»

»y

ToRonto

Inauguration of the Regular Theatrical
ag?”Au.l9SgC.*»#.26
Matinees Tcebdat, I 
Thcbsdat, Saturday 1

Box Orne*
Now Open

First 
Time 
Here

First ! THE LATEST 1 
Time ENGLISH FARCICAL 
Here l SUCCESS, J

Cart Headed by
BOYLE ad 

GRAHAM
Marry Comedians,

P Clever

cti FAIR WEEKS 
The Evil Bye.

Is your house to he foil of company dar
ing exhibition time! Secure an

OSTERMOOR
and your guest» will be comfortable. 
Ostermoor Bedding Co-. 434 Yonge St, 
Toronto, opposite Cart ton St.

L-,

I!
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? FEIPAY MORNINGa ÏHE TORONTO WORLD AUGUST 18 ,899: »-:--:-*yx-<- CLOSE-GAME AT HARTFORD. THIS TIME THE BENEDICTS WIN.8p9 Bicycle : 
)r Sale Cheap :

Apply

Vorld Office, i

Men'sHOb*®” B*“ S”“*oe in Pitcher* 
Battle—Rochester Almost Shot

Ont Syracuse.
**“* at Hartford yesterday went 

•f01,"81 Islanders, and they close again 
on the 500 mark. Nothing l 
atop Kochester, and rowdy ball 
to land the rag. The

Dr, Beemer Beat Bachelor Medico.
OH His Own Bat—Chicago 

Wanderers Lost.
A week ago the bachelors of the medical 

profession won an easy victory against 
their married brethren.
Rosedale, the tables were turned and a 
handsome victory crowned the efforts of 
the benedlpts. The bachelors, going to bat 
first, were all retired for 58, doubles being 
obtained by Foster. Burns and Westman. 
Dr. Creasor a bowling was much more ef
fective than In the last game. With only 
68 to make, the benedicts felt happy, but 
when Dr. Beemer lost five partners In 
quick succession, with but few runs to 
their credit, matters did not appear so 
rosy. Dr. Pepler’s partnership was more 
effective, and by steady play they carried 
the score beyond the danger point. Bee- 
mer s 60, Pepler’s 40, not out, and the 
bowling of Parsons and Creasor were the 
features. Score:

THE BON MARCHES
FINAL CLEARING SALE

fs 1
Rochester's Cup Challenger Meets 

With Accident While Cross
ing the Lakes.

Tans,
$2.50

Yesterday, ataeems able to 
seems sure

record :
faon. Lost P.C.Rochester .. ..

Worcester .. .
Montreal .. .
Toronto.............
Hartford .. ,.
Springfield .. .
Providence ..
Syracuse .. ..

H..»OS.e Qeme T0*0pt® Lost.

!,rs aastej;Sf.rv-S"»“=luneiy. suthoff also put up a fine article
n.utPht«,n7-,„b98ttue.rth,twhî -rUrner ln the

base, and won the game.
Hartford- 

Turner, rf. .
Shlndle, 3b.
Massey, lb. .
Llppert, If. .
Cavelle, cf. .
Gatins, ss. .
Stuart, 2b. .
Wilson, c. ..
Hodson, p. ,.

Totals..................  28, 8 8 27 11 4
Toronto- A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

Bannon, ss...............  3 0 0 1 6 0
Wagner, rf..............  4 0 13 10

4 0 0 2 0 1
„ 8 112 5 0
Hnnnlvan, cf. .... 4 1 2 1
Ront, 2b.................... 4 o 0 1 0 u
Beaumont, lb.......... 4 0 1 14

4 0 2 0 2 0
2 0 0 2 2 0

Totals.................. 32 2 7 *28 16 1
•Two out when winning run was made. 

Hartford 
Toronto

Two-base hits—Massey, Hunnlvan. Three- 
base hits—Massey. Bases on balls—Off Hod- 
son L Struck out—By Hodson 1, by Sut- 
hoff 2. Sacrifice hits—Turner, Shlndle,
Stuart, Wilson, Suthoff. Stolen buses— 
Lippert 2, Uauns, Stuart, Bnuuon. Hit by 
pitched bull—Cavelle. Lett on bases—Hart
ford 6, Toronto 6. Double plays—Wagner 
and Beaumont, Bannon and Beaumont. 
Time—2.15. Umpires—Urquhart and Allo- 
way. Attendance—450.

. 58 34
41 .*54449WILL MAKE PORT THIS MORNING. 49 42 .538

.51648 43
. 44 4647. :Î72HELP WANTED. 42

Hero to your chance gentlemen! Hand- 
sewed Russet Oxford and Eaco Boots, and you 
can wear them up to Thanksgiving Day—and 
bring them out again next summer. Snapping 
uj> bargains like these is why some men’s feet

:: 18 51Cr«w Will Arrive on Monday—Close 
of the L. Y. R. A. Regatta— 

Crnlslag Race To-Day.

.468TED—FOUR FIRST-CLASS np 
deleters; for fine work. T. Eaton 58 .333

ANT WANTED-FOR UPSTAia 
k ;must be^gotM plMu sewer; fam. J‘

V ASSERS W A XTED-8 AMPLÏ™ H
•ee or returnable; freight chargea 1 - 

exclusive territory ; regular eus il 
salary or commission; no security 1 

ilck. Cooper, Drawer 531, London^ I

BEFORE RETIRING FROM BUSINESSMr. Dryer’s steam yacht that arrived at 
the B.C.Y.C. last night passed the chal
lenger Genesee about half way across the 
lake, being towed by the Chicago stenm 
yacht Pathfinder. The Genesee was struck 
by a squall about quarter way over, and 
had heqjiprt shroud carried away. She will 
arrive In port early this morning.

About 2 o’clock Wednesday the boat was 
^launched near the Rochester Yacht Club’s 

house for the first time since she has been

John Guinane,—Bachelors—
Ashton, c Harrington, b Beemer
Watson, b Beemer ......................
Dawson, b Creasor ....................
Parsons, c Scaddlng, b Creasor .! X ! <j
Foster, b Creasor .......... ....
Ferguson, b Creasor ................
Fenton, b Creasor ..................
Burns, b Scaddlng ..................
Westman, l.b.w., b Scaddlng
Sub, not out ..............................

Extras ...................................

A GREAT SUCCESSFine Shoes for Men,
No. IS King St. West......... 1

4

10was on second 
Score:

A B. R. H. O. A. E.
• 2 2 1 2 0 0
. 3 0
. 4 0

........ 0
6SITUATIONS WANTED. ..13
11 r

<*>» «S'»* ss they wia

WE WILL 
OFFER TO-DAY

Another 500 New York Linen Dress Skirts at 25c, worth 75c 
qnn ^enyy *Liu®n+ Dress Skirts at 50c, worth $1.0Qb 

J“a^!es, |h!rI Waists at 25c, worth 50c and 75c. 
400 Lad^ensd '^Waists, best quality, 50c, worth $1.00
" LadfocFw"ort'h $I.50.°rded PiqUe Shirt Waists at

123 Ladies’ Silk Blouses.
AT $2.00 AT $3.00 AT $4.00 AT $5 OO

Worth $4.00 Worth $5.00 Worth $7.00 Worth $8.00

7SPARER WOMAN WOULD LIKE * 
situation on newspaper, or as «,i <; writer. Address J. V-, Box 20. |

0 0 5 0
2 14 0 0

3 0 0
0 1 
2 0 
2 1 

112 
110

.. 0
4 0 2
3 0 0 2
4 0 12

10 23 0 1
0 1

scraped and repainted. Skipper Davis and 
the balance of the crew boarded the craft 

PERSONAL. «, and at once set to work rigging the sails
-----————-------------- —i , „ j, • 'Jl and caring for the other numerous details
LTHY GENTLEMAN WISHES 41 preparatory to taking the boat out for a
find his "Ideal” wife; -nil classes "’HI trial cruise. The boat hoisted her new

ch or poor, maids or widows. Con 40 mainsail made by Wilson & Sllby. The
y address Box 744, Belle, 21», Gnu spltmkle boat was cut off and the Genesee
-----------------------------------------------   Jj H Itould have arrived here at noon yesterday
B ASSESSMENT LIFE INSUrT '’*■ but for the accident. A number of bunks
ce association going rapidly down *§|:1 and a varied assortment of cooking utensils
extinction; particulars free by -SIS • were placed on hoard, and this extra

ox 23, World. ' weight made necessary the removal of the
------------------- -------------------- ■ —. '3SÊ splnakle boat.
I. DEV’EAN, MNG. OF “MY "OP. §SS J. H. Hanley, the manufacturer of the 
clan," has removed to his new pre-‘ Genesee, carefully examined the boat be-
.'onfederatlou Life Building, 153 ' ■ fore It was sent down the slide, preparatory
:reet. to setting out on Its long Journey across

Lake Ontario. Hanley will «company the 
crew to Toronto. They will reach here 
Monday morning.

Total > .08
—Benedicts.—

Beemer, c Dawson, b Forfar .
Harrington, b Parsons ............
Scaddlng, b Parsons ’...............
Spencer, b Parsons..................
Creasor, b Parsons ..................
Forfar, c Ferguson, b Dawson
Pepler, not out ..........................
Boultbee, b sub...........................

Extras .........................................

save2 60
........ 4 ? READ ON4 0
........ 2

7
0 Q46 r;2 sGrey, If. 

Smith, 3b
16

Total........................................................... ....
Malloch, Boyd, Stacey and Smith did not

1370 0
bat. *0 0Rothfus, c. .. 

Suthoff, p. .. Wanderer. Lo.t at Ro.edale,
The Toronto-Rosedale cricketers defeated 

the Chicago Wanderers at Rosedale yester
day on the first Innings by 67 runs. The 
visitors, going first to bat, scored 89, while 
Toronto got 156. In the Wanderers’ se
cond Innings they made 126 for three wick
ets. The score:

B A Delicate Menu.ARTICLES FOR SALE.
TRIUMPH ADJUSTABLE STOVE- | 
pe, made only In best Iron, -53 3 
We are t'ue sole manufacturers. 1 

For prices. Fletcher 4c Shepherd, *1 
andae-street, Toronto.

/At this season of the year one of 
the most desirable features Is at*
caSy'of theBri>odserved.6 “d deU"

Onr lunches and meals tempt your appetite 
—please you-sustain you. If you are In a 
hurry you can save time by coming here. 
Every day you come pula you one day nearer 
to perfect health and contentment Ice Cream 
and Coffee onr specialty. Our outside catering 
facilities are perfect from a sandwich to a 
banquet

ALBERT WILLIAMS,

.10100000 1-3 
0 001010-0 0—2CLOSE OF THE L Y. R. A. REGATTA.

—Wanderers.—
Vlvln, Merrythought, Canada, Pet

rel and Lady Adeline the Win
ner»—Cruise To-Day.

Beddow, b Cooper ..........................................
Davis, c Cameron, b Cooper1..................... 14
Bolster, b Somerville ................................. 0
J G Davis, c Boyd, b Cooper...................... 0
H. P. Waller, b Cooper ....................
J. G. Campbell, b Cooper..................
Rev. Duckworth, c Trlcker, b Cooper .. 0 
L. H. Romford, c Boyd, b Forester
A. Henderson, not ont ........................
R. Fraser,
R. J. Pelf,

Extras .

8

MON SENSE KILLS RATS. MICH, 
baches. Red Bugs. No smelL 381 - 
freer West Toronto. Yesterday was the last day’s racing of 

the Luke Yacht Regatta Association, and 
four classes were sailed off, the first, 
knockabout, 40-foot and 25-foot classes. 
The start was to have been made at 11 
o’clock, *ut owing to a dead calm, It 
postponed until noon, when the breese 
freshened up a little, and the boats 
sent away over a 5-mile course to windward 
and return, the first and 40-foot classes 
going over twice, while the others went 
once. In the 25-foot class Lady Adeline 
got close to the Pedro, and H. G. Miller, 
owner of the Rochester boat, lodged a pro
test against Mr. Jarvis, but this was not 
sustained by the committee, and the Ladv 
Adeline won, ns she was the first to finish. 
The winners ln the day’s races were Vlvla. 
Merrythought, Canada, Petrel and Lady 

r.he blowing are the times for the different events:
First class—

READ THIS”” 
60-in. Long Turkish 

Towels, fine, clqse 
quality — lovely red 
stripe, regular price 
60 cents, to-day 
only.....................

1
300 Linen Doylies, 

slightly soiled, reg
ular price 10c, 20c, 
60c and $1.00, prices 
out in two for to-

29ROPERTIES EOIt SALE.
SALE II Y •~\~ALÛATT5N='fffa ^ 

ise, license, stock and furniture of 
paying hotel in Ontario;
Sept. 1. Other business and poor ifl 
Address A. B. Cameron, The Next 
ildgetown.

CE8T LOT IN TORONTO-LARGE 9 
s—corner Bloor and Jarvis; com- - 

cottsge: early .nosseselon;
•Vlllinm Cooke, 72 Grenville.

8
c Trlcker, b Forester .... 
c Cameron, b Forester ..

Coleman Restaurant,7

::::i°8At Worcester—In the game with Syra
cuse Horton and Pfanmliler were on the 
slab and each put up a tine article of 
pitching. The work of the twlrlers In
spired ihe men behind them and a snappy, 
suarp fielding game resulted. Both of 
Worcester’s runs were results of triples by 
Brnnsfieid and Rlckert. 
run, was aiued by Klopf's

113 Klng-St West.wasmust be
.30Total ,89were XXXXXKX Don’t miss it. day.-Toronto-Rosedale.—

W. H. Cooper, b Beddow ........
J. H. Forester, b Henderson ...
W. McMurtry, b Henderson ..
M. Boyd, b Davis ......................
H. J. Trlcker, b Campbell .
J. L. Counsel!, b Beddow ....
J. L. Somerville, b Henderson .................. o
M. Cameron, c Fraser, b Henderson ....11
H. J. Martin, b Beddow ....................
R. Larkin, not out ..............................
H. Gooderbam, c and b Beddow ...

Extras ...................................................

58 ASK FOR0Syracuse, in Us 
errors. 14terms. 7R.H.E.

Worcester............ 0 0001100 •—2 4 2
Syracuse .............. 00 ) 00001 0—1 4 1

Batteries—Horton and Bransfleld; Pfan
mliler and O'Neil.

At I’roxidence—Rochester won ln a 
pitchers’ battle with brilliant features. 
Braun held the Bronchos to five hits and 
did not Issue a pass. Conn was not hit 

. St. Fin. Elap.T. Cor.T. safely until the 7th Inning, when Cassidy
Merrythought ..12.00 4.16.36 4.16.56 4.16.56 opened with a safe drive, and then Davis
',e“* .................. 12.00 4.21.4) 4.21.40 4.21.23 followed with a hot grounder that hit
Canada .... . .12.00 4.39.00 4.39.00 4.35.22 Cassidy, who xx*as going down to second 

40-foot class— base, retiring Cassidy, but making it a
X‘Va„.....................12.10 4.49.00 4.39.25 4.39.25 hit for him. Betts umpired his first game
vedette .............. 12.10 5.08.00 4 aa on a ss ji here and made a splendid impression.

OLD ABE x
A Cuban hand-made cigar, 
fragrant Havana aroma. i |

Selling for TEN CENTS, , ,
worth fifteen.

29; 22
MONEY TO LOAM.

AND HUNDREDS OF OTHER BARGAINS TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION.oIKY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE) 
pd retail merchants upon their own 
without security. Special lnduce- 
Tolman, Boom 39, Freehold Bolld-

4

F. X. COUSINEAU & C0„ RETIRING FROM BUSINESSTotal 156
—Wanderers, 2nd Innings.—

H. Waller, b Martin ..............
F. Beddow, not out .................
J. G. Davis, run ont...............
J. G. Campbell, b Jones..........
L. H- Bernard, not out ..........

Extras .........................................

BUSINESS CARDS. 3 MADE BY Q
The Havana Cigar Coy. Q

xxxxxxxxxxxxx
................26

A. J. BDWAKDS. DENTIST, U 
ing-Btreel/West, Toronto. cd cfnsil"12-10 5-08’00 4’58’00 4l55-»

küÜL Adellne •12 20 3.03.20 3.43.20 3.40.09
e?ro...................12 20 3.03.11 3.43.11 3.43.11

..12.20 3.07.46 3.47.46 3.45.59 
Start. FIAish. 

.. 12.20 3.00.25
• ■ 12.20 3.06.22
• • 12.20 3.06.43

12.20 3.15.00

— . R.H.E.
Rochester.............3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2—5 5 1

.0 0000000 0-0 2 3
18

OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER, 
< for 81. Arcade Restaurant.

27Providence .. ■ ■ .„ „ v v v v v v—v a o 
Batteries—Conn and Smlnk; Braun and 

Leahy.
Bat.....................

Knockabout-
Petrel .............
Enid.................... .
Veritas.............
Winona ................
."uls,n8 raci to-day will finish np 
the L.l R.A. meet, and a race will be held 
In Hamilton to morrow for 35-foot boats

Closing
............................

September 15th
Total ...

Duckwofth, Bolster, D. C. Davis, R. 
Fraser, R. J. Pell, A. Henderson did not

126
HMENT CO.—EXCAVATORS & 

[tractors, 103 Vlctorla-st. Tel.281L At Springfield—Montreal won a close and 
Interesting game from Springfield by bunch
ing hits off Pappalau in the fifth àitd eighth 
Innings. At other timts he was steady-and 
received fairly good support. The Ponies 
could do very little With Felix’s delivery 
xvhon there were men on bases, 
double plays by the locals kept the 
close.

BILLIARDS.bat=
VETE BINARY. Orillia Won at BrsmptM.

The plucky Orillia cricketers returned 
last night from Brampton, ,after .coring 
a splendid two-Innlngs victory over the 
Excelsiors. The wicket was first-class, and 
good scoring resulted, especially by the visi
tors In the second Innings, when Sneil- 
grox-e, Harvle and Christie got together for 
a few. Orillia won by 5 runs and 7 wick
ets. The score:

—Brampton First Innings— 
Murdock, b Snellgrove ,
Stewart, b Stewart ........
1‘enker, b Snellgrove ....
Thaubtirn, b Stewart.................................... 2
Treadgold, c Snellgrove, b Stewart.... 13 
Henry, c Leacock, b Stewart
Thomas, b Stewart .......... ..
Lowes, b Stewart ....................
Hodgson, b Snellgrove ..........
Atkinson, not ont ....................
Jackson, b Stewart ................

Extras.....................................

ONTARIO VETERINARY tiOL- 
je, Limited, Temperance-street, To- 
Horse Inürmary. Open day and 
Telephone 861.

Three 
score

W « , R.H.EMontreal ..............00003002 0-5 10 2
Springfield...........0 0100000 1—2 8 5

Batteries—Felix and Jacklltz; Pappalau 
and Gunson.

: ▲ large stock of new and second-hand 
tables, carom and pool, also a full line of 

of England billiard cloths, Ivory 
and composition balls, plain and fancy 
c?e8’ ®uPerIor French cue tips, chalk, etc., 
etc. Send for catalogue to

Challenge for 8300 a Side.
Ogdensburg, N.Y., A#g. 17.-The Chip

pewa Yacht Club of Ogdensburg have chal
lenged the Royal St. Lawrence Yacht Club 
of Montreal for a race with the Glencairn 
oier their. 11-mllc triangular-course on the 
Bu Lawrence River for $300 a side, naming 
t Allen Harding and the Arkance as 
their boats. Dates between Aug. 25 and 
Kept. 2 are pending.

A number of both local and visiting 
yachtsmen gathered together at the lt.U* 
l.C. s Island club house last night, when 
a dinner was tendered

ÜPAWNBROKERS.

.D WARD, PAWNBROKER. 10* 
lelaide-street enst, nil business 
confidential; old gold and sllvez

Samuel May & Co.,
_ _ _  74 York Street. Toronto.

% We are positively closing our King street store September 15th. This means only four 
weeks more to reduce our stock. Commencing Thursday of this week we will sell our entire 
stock at exactly

Western League Score.,
At Grand Rapids—Grand Rapids 9, Buf

falo 2.
At Minneapolis—SE Paul 5, Minneapolis 3. 
At Indianapolis—Indianapolis 5, Detroit 

4.

0
2468ed 0

1
ARR1AGE LICENSES. s 15

i. MARA ISSUER OF MARBIAOH 
,1 censes, 5 Toronto-street. Even- 
►u Jarvis-street.

0• 3

HALF PRICEyachtsmen, after which the prizes xx-cre 
presented to the owners of the winning 
yachla An Impromptu musical program 
was also presented. During the evening 
speeches were made by the officers of the 
local elubs, and several of the visitors.

1National League Reunite.
At Washington— 1 R. H. E.

W ashington .. 2 0 1 0-0 0 0 0 0— 3 11 3 
I’lttshnrg

? 1
IVlGilOBE’S CANADAS WON.-i

« 0000320000—5 9 0 
Batteries—Weyhing, Carsey and Roach ;

Chcesehro and Schrlver.
At Philadelphia— R. H. E.

St. Louis .... 400020000—6 9 8 
Philadelphia .. 01203510 x—12 14 3 

Batteries—Cuppy and Criger; Donohue 
and Douglass.

At Baltimore— R. H. E.
Chicago ............ 010030100-5 0 4
Baltimore ........ 05033011 x—13 19 4

Batteries—Taylor and Donohue; McGln- 
nlty and Robinson.

At New York (1st game) R. H. E.
New York ........  03300700 x—13 15 8
Cincinnati .... 120001000—4 5 5 

Batteries—Seymour and Warner; Phillips,
Hawley and Peltz.

At Nexv York (2nd game)- R. H. E.
Nexv York ........  2 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 x- 5 12 1 -Orillia First Innlngs-

Bancries-^-Gettlg and° Doyto;1 Tayltr'and J w Harvle^c Tbauhurn, b Treadgold *1

F At Boston (1st game,- B H E. 1 *A i

LonlsvUIe 2 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 0- 6 10 4 A M^Sntiigro^e”0 b Lowes i"................ 6
Batteries-Niches and Clark; Cunning- A B Thompson, b Treadgold .

bam and Zimmer. D S Grant, b Treadgold ........
Second game (7 Innings)— R. H. E. G Taylor, b Treadgold ..........

Boston  .................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 1— 1 7 2 j Galloway, b»Lowes ..............
Louisville .. . ... 0 1 0 1 0 0 0- 2 2 X G A Cole, not <fut

Batteries—Bayley and Bergon; Dowling Extras.............. .
and Powers.

At Brooklyn— R. H. E. Totals ...... .
Cleveland ........  000200000—2 5 6
Brooklyn ........ 30181241 x-20 19 0

Batteries—Smldt. Cauliflower and Sugdeii;
Hill, Dunn and McGuire.

Mitchell Beaten InBUSINESS CHANCES.

YA INVESTED SECURES fôO 
‘Vf weekly income; safe, conser- 
roposltion; second successful year; • 1
us free. H. Griffin, 1180 Broad- 
w York.

4 Final Trophy 
Match at Ontario Bowling 

Tournament.
Totals 44 This will undoubtedly be the greatest snap in Men’s Furnishings ever offered to the buying 

public of Toronto, and as it will only last for four weeks it will pay you to come early and 
your fall and winter outfit of Underwear, Hosiery, Shirts, Collars, etc., etc.

SI.00 White Duck Trousers, sizes 36 to 44, 50o 
86c Boys’ Cambric Shirts, two Collars, 42Jc 
$1.50 Navy Blue Flannel Shirts, 75o 
$1.00 Black Sateen Shirts, collar attached, 60a 
60c Black Sateen Shirts, collar attached, 25c 
$1.00 White Cotton Night Shirts, plain or trimmed, 60o 
60c White Cotton Night Shirts, 25c 
20c English and Austrian collars, best makes, 10<!
15c 4-ply Linen Collars, all styles, 6o 
50c English, American and Canadian Braces, 25o

Remember, all goods marked in plain figures and sold at exactly half original price for cash 
only. No goods charged at above prices. v

—Second Innings-
Riders Transferred.

The monthly announcement of the C.W. 
i,onUu °.n Racin8 Board was promulgat- 

fows‘V rman Walton yesterday as fol-

Niagara, Ont., Aug. 17,-The third day 
of the Ontario Bowling Association opened 
this morning at 10 with the continuation of 
the singles, doubles, semi-finals

Stewart, b Cole ..............................
Atkinson, c Stewart, b Snellgrove 
Treadgold, c Harvle, b Stewart 
Thaubu 
Henry,
Thomas, run otit ..............
Loweet b Harvle................
Murdock, b Cole ............
Peaker, not out ..............
Jackson, b Snellgrove ....
Wigley, c and b Snellgrove 

Extras.................................

26
0
1 secureb Snellgrove 

Cole ..............rbn- 0
16ART. APan Watt and L. O’Dell of Guelph, Ont., 

*M-e been suspended till Sept. 1 for com- 
PtL”s J, !h0Yt licenses at Guelph. July 31.

ihe following riders are transferred to 
professional class, also suspended till Sept, 
l. for competing for cash and in unsanctlon- 
ed races at Inverary, July 22: K. Emmons, 
K,'.„Vpnfforâ’ Bl Kstes nnd F. McGrath of ÜV-d îT. KniSHt, J. Stokes, T. Lloyd 

A. McDonald of Elgenburg.
Bnl., foJlowlng riders are suspended until 
rept. 1 for riding In unsanctioned races at 

AVg’ Bl Lnne- B- Asselstlne srd I. Asselstlne of Napanee.
-*;“r competing In The Hnrrlston Tribune 
road race on July 22 for cash prizes, the 
tollowlng riders are all declared professlon- 

Cowan, Rothesay: T. McCnughrln, 
lr^,.r. tonV.C Alien, Clifford; W. Kelt! 
Khn„„St0n:„(;<’orke Yost, Hnrrlston; James 
Mannon,-Harrlston; A. Silver, Wnlkerton; 
Jtuucan Fletcher, Mount Forest; W. T. 
,„^c;i“ld<’s, Mount Forest; Cameron WII- 
“u, Harriston; R. P. Rutherford, Dobhlug- 
Hothes°h-n Slmmle> Clax-ering; Jas. Cowau,

Ottawa College grounds bicycle 
... ’ Ont., has been officially
•arveyed and added to the list of 
nation tracks.
p„;.Kl Radxvay, London, Ont., and M. W. 
UoiinBon, Kingston,. Ont., I 

*.° *ke amateur class.
IniA11.. îns 'ssued: Aug. 19, trustees Dun- 
a at Toronto, (6 amateur events);

Terminal City C.C., at Vancoti- 
.-O amateur nnd 3 professional 
,^eptl 4i Brantford Bicycle Club 

Inn Bran,f°rd. Ont., Including the Domln- 
■°n championship; Sept. 4. Nanaimo. C.C. 
f««.iJlnn, ra0, B.C.. (4 ampleur and 4 pro
ps.,/1 ev<1nts. Including the provincial 
•f rf.K,ns,hlps>: Sept. 4, Lethbridge, B.C. 
“ L«hbrldge, N.W.T.

and finals
of the association, and finals of trophy 
competition. Some very fine play was seen

one Of the best games played at the tourna- 
Cum’ ",?•? flnal|y won by the Canada 
nfth A' 8’ ' Igmore, skip. The semi-finals 
thJh«p. S0clatl°° competition were played 
n rn a/,ern°on and final will be played at 2 
P-m. to-morrow. ^

♦ 8 $5.00 Fine Imported Fall and Winter Underwear, $2.50 a suit.
$3.50 Fine Imported Fall and Winter Underwear, $1.75 a suit.
$2.00 Fine Natural Wool Underwear, $1.00 a suit
50c Natural Wool and Cashmere Half Hose, 25c a pair
25c Cashmere and Moco Cotton Half Hose, 12Jc a pair
$1.50 White Full Dress Shirts, 75c
$1.00 White Shirts, open hack or front, 50o
75c Laundried or Unlaundried Shirts, 37Jo
$1.25 Cambric and Zephyr Shirts, 6’2Jo
$1.00 Cambric and Zephyr Shirts, 50c

I 19PORTRAIT -M 
•aiming. Rooms: 24 Klngstreeii
ronto.

L. FOUSTEU
14
14m 3

. 0
7LEGAL CARDS.

•HR Totals........ .......... 1031ŒEVE, g. C.,
arrisier, Solicitor. fDIneen Build. . 
1er Vouge aud Temperance-streets. |

*K W. MACLEAN, BAUUI8TE1L 
vitor. Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- ^ < 
Mouey to loan.

■HON *V LEE, BARRISTERS, SO-- 
itors. Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria- 
Money to loan.

k ujÿ**
wS2t„, I «...
— Association—Fourth Round. —

Ç Boeckh, C........21 W Kidd, HT... 16
A Parfit, Lon.... 16 D Dexter, HV. ..I 10
B Smirn^V™’ 15 Ur M°°re’ C........ 14

— Semi-Finals. —

. 0
1 .20o
0
0
0LÀREN, MACDONALD, SHITP- 

y «& Middleton, Maclaren, Macdon- 
‘pley, & Donald, Barristers, Soli- --i 
*tc., 28 Toronto street. Money 
city property at lowest rates.

Sale Thursday at our old stand.i

71
—Second Inning! 

Snellgrove, lbw., b Thaubtirn .. 
Leacock, c Wlgley, b Treadgold
Doc little, b Treadgold ................
Harvle, not out .............................
Christie, not out ............................

Extras...........................................

w ST'k,h; C........21 C J Leonard, TV. 23
W B Smith, TV... 15 A Parfit, Lon..., 13 55 King Street Eastim 27

.... & IRVING, BARRISTERS.JB
Heitors, etc., 10 King-street Vint.* 

George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving, J 
orter.___________

& BAIItl), BARRISTERS, SO- '., 
lois, Patent Attorneys, etc., » 
Bank Chambers, King street east.- . 
'oronto-strvet, Toronto. Money 19 ,,
rthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

7 — Final—Association. —
T\;, by def"u,U.TV' W°D tr°m W B Smlth, 

Preliminary round, novice singles—W 
Marshall (Mer) 10, Woods (C) 11; H A Shaw 
(G; 13, J G Smith (TV) 7: Flelsehmann 
13, Russell (pp) H; Campbell (Her) 13, 
.lark (TV) 5; Taylor (TV) 14, Librock 

RMrL7’ Slliary (Mitchell) 13, Bishop (Mer) 
n'..C?Aïr,C,H) 14> Blowes (Mitchell) 10; Al- 
Uss (ÇH) 14, Lafllu (N) 8: Pole (Can) 15 
tTvffi iTV| 8; Suckling (N) 15, Taylor 
MiXa8VB/2wn ,Mer) 14’ Gardner (CH) 10; 
Murdoch (HV) 13, Code (C) 4; Reid (Mer) 
13, Doritty (Mer) 9; Iverrln (Mitchell) 14 
Pe'V <Mer> 1Q: Wilkinson (Mey 13evrawr-r:.1 « sjrSto 
STÆ, -CB> “■
,r9p,e„n aln8les, preliminary—C M Graham 
vrV'l'^G T (;ntes <HT) 15; G A Ross (RC 
rum is' f Murdoch (HV) 10: Dr Wood 
!niti.1°’oA H Bedl|ome (L) 5: G R Hargraft 
!ox Îk £ A Hodge (Mit) 8; I E Suckling 
iu »5’sG J Bennett (CH) 10: Elliott (Mit) 
HL Anderson (N) 12; Rose (TT) 15. Lalng
!prn6i:-X'«îld <L> 15’ zlIll»x (L) 10: Peake 
(PP) lo, Masters (Mer) 8; McCulloch (G) 15 
Bums (N) 10; Blggar (TV) 15
Boissean (RCJC) 12: Lauslng (N) 13. Bain 
(TV) 12 Henderson (TV) 15, Dr. Moore (C) 
13: Lafllu (N) 15, Hall (TT) 10: Cayley (RC 

For<1 ,Mlt) 3: Brown (Mer) 15, I)a- 
vis (HV) 9; Hulett (G) 15, Moore (N) 10- 

iC.larKe <TV) 1Tl Hill (TT) 10; Gates (HT 
!»• poxter (HV) 14; Hargraft (G) 15 Dr 
Clark (TV) 12: Russell (TV) 15, R Wilkin
son (Mer) 11; Harris (G) 18, Mowat (C) 10- 
Sawyer (Mit) 15, Parfit (L) 12.

Doubles, preliminary—Burns and Ander
son (N) 12, Wood and Ford (Mit) 14: Light- 
bourne and Blggar (TV) 13. Bannerm.xn 
and Ross (TV) 10: Pearce and Wood (Cl 14 
Moore and Lansing (N) 11: Davis and 
*Pr!"ln JMIt) 18, Hargraft and McCulloch 
(G) 2; Hullett and McHarrle (G) 18, Mowat 
»ad Suckling (C) 10; Carlyle and Ritchie 
(PP) 14, Smith and Russell (TV) 9.

ER asso- rv
Diamond Dnat.

At Ingersoll yesterday Ingersoll defeated 
Wcmlstock in a very Interesting game by 17

No. 12 Company of the Boys’ Brigade de
feated the retail grocers’ nine by 21 to 18 
yesterday.

The baseball team representing the T. 
Eaton Co. will play a return match with 
the Methodist Book Room team at Island 
Park on Saturday afternoon at 2..30. Play
ers are requested to he on hand at 2.

At the A.O.F picnic at Island Park Excel
sior No. 7 defeated Lansdoxvne No. 6 ln a 
six Innings game by 22 to 6.

. 13
19have been reln- >

Totals (4 wickets) <N)81

8T. MATTHEW’S TOURNAMENT.
Around the Bln*.

Matty Matthews has offered to mW 
Bobby Dobbs at 135 pounds, ringside, as 
soon as the colored lightweight arrives 
from England.

............................................................................................................................Ilf..........................
Sphnilld Tennis Weather and B 

tha.la.t. Watch Play.
Splendid tennis weather again favored 

St. Matthew's tournament yesterday 
most the whole of the day's program was 
got through, a large number of enthusiasts 
watching the play. All the events fixed 

_ for 4 and 5 o'clock this afternoon will he
Dike Rider Seriously Injured. well worth watching. Results:

Waltham. Mass., Aug. 17.—Arthur W. Open slngles-BnttTe heat Stratton, 8—6, 
Porter, the well-known bicycle rider, wns 4—6. 6—3; Paterson beat Burns, 6^1, 6—1; 
thrown from a tandem during a practice Anderson beat Kerr, 6—3, 6—4. 
spin at the Waltham track to-day, and it _ Doubles—Diogmau and Battle beat Me- 
is feared sustained fatal Injuries. Porter Laugblln and Black, 7—5, 6—2. 
nnd Lee Hammond were going a round the Handicap—Gibbons beat Austin, 2—6,
track or a tandem, with the latter steer- ®— J’ Macdonell heat Morton, 6—2,
Inc, when the machine suddenly left the Çr1: Battle bent Martin 3—6, 6—3, 6—4; 
gravel and ran out to rough ground. Both Fenxylek beat A. Witch» 11. 6—0, 6—4. 
riders xvere throxvn heavily. Porter struck' ,,PndV;R,.,0pe,FLi M sa B>aln
on bis head and was picked np unconscious. I Mlss. Doble, o—J, n—i .
An examination at the hospital showed that, handicap—Miss Hyde beat Miss
be had sustained concussion of the bruin! o Summer-
nnd other injuries. Hammond was not j * ^ei^ .

rider of a I MIx£?, dox- a ~Mr8VCox aml Anderson r ner or a j,eat Miss V. Summerhayes and Tvner
6—1. 8—6; Miss May Jolly and Paterson 
beat Miss Hirons and Kerr, 4-6, 6-3 oüf 

To-day’s program: 10 am—Miss M- 
Summerhayes v. Miss Hirons (open) in tn 
a.m.—Miss V. Summerhayes v. Miss Hvde 
(handicap). 11 a.m.—Battle v. Fenwick
(handicap): Pntersmn v. Black (open). 3 n 
m.—Meldrum v. Battle (open): Anderson

TRY THEa ■
■ BOTTLED m 

ALE AND 
PORTER

UOT15L».

■eating. Church-street car. iroi. 
Jcpot. Rates $2 per day. »• "• .
roprietor.

Al-lT
Jim Franey, the pugilist 

Frank McConnell In their

I
Injured Ly

Frandsco, Wednesday night, ®dled at 3.10 
this afternoon without having recovered consclou&nesg. •

J. F. Dougherty, manager of Eddie Len- 
ny and Jerry Marshall, has made two 
good matches for his men. Lenny will 
?f(Lt 3oe Bernstein on September 2, and 
Marshall will fight Kid Goelette twenty 
rounds before the Hawthorne A.C. of Buf
falo on Aug. 26.

Bicycle Briefs.
was posted yesterday for a 12- 
race between the veterans Al

and Spanner of Yonge-street, to be 
Mro . °fn °n<‘ of the local tracks. Alberti 

he to willing to make it for $50 a side. 
nx.R* c- Ripley and J. T. Towlbj-ldge of 
tpn r*?n° Ram7)lers entered last- night in the 
wh,‘™Ue provincial championship race, 

takes place in Hamilton Saturday 
of n. ?icycle meet. Sherrltt and Axton 

Brantford have also entered.

A forfeit 
pile bicycle 
I «TU
ridden

Y<&
Diamond 

Amber 
India Pale

'3\ sr?v*linS’ Extra StoutMellow,

wLt?Ss': Half - Half
ed7

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

Bottled from 
Stock Brewings 

and in Finest 
Condition

EL GLADSTONE, S
Queen West, opposite Parkdale

Railway Station, Toronto.
URN BULL SMITH, PROP.
Ç1.50 a day. Special rates to rami . 
•ists and weekly boarders, it is »,
•nt bote!, refitted aud refurnlsnea r

Tel. 5004.

Uthe

beatnt.
BlA, ’’PeÇlal meeting of the Queen City Bl- 

cycle Club will be held this evening at the 
clnbroom». Masonic Building, Parkdale, at 
8 o Clock. Every member is urgently re-
ex c u rsion °a n d Lun^'x^Lr" MOOD"ght

Pure,
FUNERAL NOTICE. . International Lawn Tennle.

AuK- 37.—the International 
fPtvxT. ,tonnls tournament here to-day the 
rnnDf for the Homhurg Challenge
IiohnWtas won 1>v R I>oherty, Clarence 
O.nrL . V10 American player, defeating
tootc ,n the same contest. In the gentle- 
hnn\® d°ubles, second round. H. S. Ma
in ry^a^fl " • v- Doherty beat A. K. Kron- 
hqr?nd H. (i. Leighton nnd flareuce Ho- 
^Qtrlns^ Blntk 1,0111 s- Scliura and A.

For the Champlon*lilp.
• ninnfi iflrst mat°b for the blue rock cham- 

p wl11 take place at the Toronto 
hlxv n/ ^oods Company’s grounds to-mor- 
ehn„ afternof>n. Mr. Albert Hulme has 

LeP.°°d Mr. Feistead for the medal, and 
i ini. n11 gentlemen k J°nt form,

ERS AND MEMBERS OF COURT 
sc, No. 18, C.O.K., are request™
.1 the funeral of our late brotnerj . 
W. Abell, 71 McGee-street, ® ^ 

Aug. 19, at 2.30 p.m. »lst« , 
ivited to attend. F. J- Auw 
retary.

seriously hurt. Porter is a 
national reputation, and Is holder of several 
records. He is 36 years old. ■ All Dealers 

and Hotels 
have them

race.
■
■Royal* Get the Spoils.

The Dunlop Trophy trustees wired E. B. 
Ryckrann yesterday that they .had secured 
an entry—[applause]—for the road race to 
be run off on Sept. 2. The team was given 
as Victoria Rifles, and Mr. Ryckmnu was 
requested to let the papers know about It. 
The Vies told President Walton In Montreal 
that they would not go again, as did the 
Queen CItys. Anyway the Royals will get 
all the spoils except the trophy, and their 
legal advisers say they will have It too. 
Referee John Schulte thinks the -prospects 
of a gate on Sept. 2 has something to do 
with the proposed run off.

Fakirserman, commercial traveler, 
lies: "Some years ago I usc®,j;PJ 

ICclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
ism, and three bottles effectea 

cure: I was the whole 
uuable to move without cr”:5tlng ;caused excruciating #

the road and ef 
but hfl'€

and Mrs. Cox v. Medd nnd Miss Blaln. 4 
p.m.—McMaster v. winner Paterson-Black 
(open'; Macdonell v. winner Meldrum-Bat- 
tle (open). 5 p.m.—Anderson v. winner of 
preceding event. Miss Blaln v. winner 
o’clock event; Mrs. Cox v. Miss H

FISHING and SHOOTINGBeware of fakirs. There's rbom In every 
line of business. Our cure for Liquor, Mor
phine and Tobacco habits stands first in this 
Dominion- Seven years of unbroken success. 
No bad effects. No change of management. 
Information gladly given. Write

Manager, Lakehurst Sanitarium, 
Box 216 Oakville. Ont.

The Ontario Double Chloride of Gold Cure 
Company, Limited.

Rods, Lines, Balts, Etc., Guns, Rifles, Cartridges.
—Try our DU PONT SMOKELESS.
—It is making records.

TORONTO SPORTING GOODS COMPANY, LIMITED
66 Yong* Street.

winner 10 
^ . v. Miss Hyde

(open). 6 p.m.—Paterson v. Bums (handl-
CÛL’? It. Paterson beat P. R. Bonltbee in 
the finals of the Toronto handicap on 
Wednesday by 6—3, 9—7, 6—7, 7—5.

y movement 
am now out on
all kinds of weather, J-_ |ncei 

n troubled with rheumatism , 
bottle of Dr]nrhomJ

J. D. Bailey has been agreed npon 
fenee in a semi-final

are shooting in excel- 
a close contest may be looked agaluat Glen WUUam, ^turda^SF

er, keep a 
iand, and I always reco 
, as It did so much for me»

W. McDOWALL, Manager.

Our entire stock 
of Ladles’ Costumes, 
StreetSkirts, Under- 
f^i/ts, Wrappers, 
White Cambric Un
derwear, Corsets 

— down to 
about half price.

300 yards 
Gaues, Chiffons and 
Crinkles, prices 
ranging from 25c to 
75c, all reduced to

Silk

10 centsmarked
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THE,TORONTO WORLD.T. EATON CANADA’S GREATEST STORE Store Lease SoldONB CENT MORNING PAPER.
„ No. 83 YONGE-STREET. Toronto. 
Dnlly World, $3 per year.
Sunday World, In advance, $2 per year.

TELEPHONES :
Business Office—1734. Editorial Boome-623 

Hamilton Office, 70 King-street east (next 
Postoffice). Telephone vtH. H. E. Sayers, 
Agent.

London, England Office, F. W. Large, 
Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London. K.C.

1

Store closes to-day at Five o’clock and on Saturday at 
One o’olook—Saturday Half-holiday. Premises to be Vacated by Sept. 10.

Par*T'HIS STORE will be found closed all day to-day (Friday) in order that we 
* may mark down every yard of stuff in the place. We have sold the unex

pired lease of this well-known corner, and must vacate the store within the next 
twenty days, We have astonished you in the past with our unheard-of values 
in fine Made-to-Order Clothing. See to morrow’s papers. Bigger bargains than 
ever are in store for wearers of men's clothing.

White Muslin Extra--10c Fabrics for 3c a Yard *.
SiiTORONTO REAL ESTATE.

Beal estate In Toronto Is In a decidedly 
healthy condition. Whereas a few years 
ago It was almost Impossible to give ••er- 
taln classes of city real estate away, there
to no kind of property within the city limits 
that Is not now In more or less demand. 
In business property. In high-class residen
tial sites. In outlying suburban property— 
there Is activity In all directions. And the 
outlook Is still more favorable than the pre
sent, satisfactory though the latter be. New 
factories are coming to Toronto every week. 
Retired families are moving here because 
it Is found that Toronto Is the most desir
able residential city In Canada. No other 
city has the advantages possessed by To
ronto—schools and universities to repletion, 
hospitals, public buildings, parks, museums, 
and as a pjace to pass the summer pleasant
ly there Is no city In America superior to 
Toronto. No wonder then that Toronto Is 
going ahead. Its stores are filling up. Few 
vacant houses can be found. The only emp
ty ones are those that are old and out of 
date. All our habitable houses are occu
pied. While It would not be correct to 
say that there Is a real estate boom In 
Toronto, It Is nevertheless a fact that pro
perty of all kind Is very active. Real es
tate agents say that as much business has 
been done during the present year as dur
ing the last four years put together. To
ronto’s population Is Increasing rapidly. The 
next census ought to show a large Increase 
over the last Toronto Is all right

PUSH .ALONG THE WORK.
The. dilatory manner In which public 

works are being carried on In the city Is 
emphasized In the case of the Don bridge. 
It Is now two or three weeks since the 
bridge was closed and the traffic diverted 
to the Inconvenient temporary bridge to 
the south. During the Interim ' hardly any 
appreciable progress has been made In the 
removal of the old structure. The contrac
tors are taking weeks to do what should 
be accomplished In days or hours. There 
are only a few scattered men at work on 
the job and If things continue on the pre
sent snail-like basis the bridge will not be 
In place this winter. The masonry work 
has not been started. The money for this 
work was voted last January, and the 
bridge should by this time have been a 
completed structure. The contractors are 
no doubt slighting this Job In favor of other 
work for which they are being pressed. The 
Engineer ought to force the work ahead as 
the temporary bridge Is a source of great 
Inconvenience. "

TO PENSION EMPLOYES.
The pension scheme recenty adopted by 

the Pennsylvania Railroad Is one that the 
compahy has had In contemplation for some 
years back. The system, which Is to be- 

operatlve ou Jan. 1 next, affects some 
75,000 workmen bn its lines east of Pitts
burg and Erie. Under the new plan retire
ments from the company’s service will be 
both voluntary and Involuntary. All em
ployee 70 years old and over will be con
sidered as having attained the maximum 
age limit for active service, and will be 
placed upon the pension fund roll, while 
those whose ages range from 65 to 69 years, 
and who In the opinion of the fund admin
istrators have become physically disquali
fied or otherwise permanently incapacitat
ed after 30 years or more service, may be 
either voluntarily or arbitrarily retired and 
pensioned. The age limit for admission to 
the company’s service, In the light of the 
pension plan, has been fixed at 35 years. 
After Jan. 1 no man over that age, and no 
man who cannot pass a required physical 
examination, will be employed. Temporary 
employment of men, regardless of age Omit 
and physical condition, shall be permitted 
for a period not exceeding six months, sub
ject to requisite extension.

On Wednesday we gave you particulars about a big purchase of 70,000 yards White 
Muslins we made at a big saving in our cost. From this lot we have picked out ten thousand 
yards to sell on Saturday morning at Three Cents a Yard—goods that sell in the or
dinary way at 10c a’ yard. This muslin makes beautiful white dresses and pinafores ; it comes 
in a satin stripe effect and is 29 inches wide. This price of three cents a yard is good only 
for Saturday forenoon, or until the 10,000 yards are sold. We want a busy forenoon’s trade 
and take this way of getting it—selling ten-cent muslins for three cents a yard.

shi
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THE IIOBBERLIN BROS. CO., LIMITED,
MEN and women tailors,

Corner Yonoe and Richmond Streets, Toronto. E

Our Very Best Shirt Waists Must Go.
«

a
anAll our High-class Shirt Waists are to be cleared out on Saturday morning irrespec

tive of their regular prices and value. Not a single garment will be held back. Commenc
ing at our $1.50 lines and up to the best we have left in stock, viz., those at $3'50, all wilFbe 
put forward at one price :

dolINLAND NAVIGATION. We’re
Going to Sell 
To-Day

CHANCE OF TIME
Steamers

Interesting Centennial Celebration in 
Which Magnates of the 

Craft Took Part.

Your Choice for Ninety-Eight Cents. LAKESIDE 1 LINCOLN
All told, there will be nearly nine hundred of these Ladies’ Shirt Waists and in that 

lot there is not an unworthy style or garment Perfectly new goods this season and right up- 
to-date in style, tço. Remember, no matter what our former price was you can take your 
pick on Saturday morning for 98c. Of course, it is much to your advantage to be here at 
eight o’clock so as to make your choice while the assortment is at its best

COMMENCING THURSDAY, AUGUST 17th,
Any style of men’s 
$3.50 and $4.00

steamers will leave Toronto daily at 2 p.m. and 
6 p.m., and returning leave St. Catharines at 8 

Phone. 2553.a.m. and 6 p.m.
BRO. GIBSON, M.P., IN THE CHAIR. St: Catharines and Return :Willow Calf 

Titan Calf 
Russia Calf and 
Chocolate Vlcl Kid

Fine
Cott

Steamers $Speeches, Music and a Banquet 
Made Bp aa Enjoyable Day 

In the Park,

Grimsby Park, Ont., Aug. IT.—(Special.)— 
The centennial of Union Lodge, No. 7, A.F. 
& A.M., Grimsby, was celebrated at Grims
by Park this afternoon and evening. Mem
bers of the craft were present from To
ronto, Hamilton, Guelph, Dunnvllle, St. 
Catharines, Beamsvllle, Stony Creek Niag
ara Falls, N.Y., and other places. The pro
cession was formed from the Lake View 
Hotel to the Temple, where the speech
making took place from 8 till 5 o’clock. 
Bro. W. Gibson, M.P., was the chairman, 
and announced that E. T. Malone, U.M., of 
Toronto, and R.W. Bro. Maybury, Mayor of 
Detroit, were unable to be present.

Speeches were delivered by Bros. Rev. E. 
8. Rowe of Toronto and W. G. Held of 
Hamilton, Rev. Dr. Burns and Hon.Thomas 
Bain, Speaker of the House of Commons. 
Bro. VIN J. Drope, secretary of the commit
tee, gave a bright, Interesting sketch of 
Union Lodge’s history, dwelling particular
ly on the earlier years, and recounting 
many curious Incidents,

Mrs. Keltic, Miss Lovell and E. T. Martin 
gave several musical selections during the 
afternoon.

The proceedings ended with a banquet In 
the Lake View Hotel to-night. W. Gib
son, M.P., occupied the chair, and the cus
tomary toasts were proposed and responded 
to. Music was given by Nelllgan’s Orches
tra, E. T. Martin and George Allan of 
Hamilton.

<?■ LAKESIDE AND LINCOLNClothing Needs, Underwear, Footwear.It must make aAugust
furniture Sale, big difference in 
the cost when one hundred and two

50c Every Afternoon at 2.
BEAUTIFUL SAIL, PASSING THROUGH FIRST 

LOCK OF OLD WELLAND CANAL.
Yonge Street Wharf (East Side).
A. F. Webster, Agent. Phone 202.
Dock Office Phone 2553. ed

Some extra inducements we have provided for the half 
day’s selling. These goods at these special prices go on sale 
at eight o’clock Saturday morning :
Men’s Suits—Single breasted sacque style, in brown colored all-wool 

English worsteds, plain and check patterns, Italian çloth linings, _ 
sizes 36 to 44, our regular price $10.00, for . . . 5.95

Men’s Bicycle Suits (Cap to match)—Single breasted sacque and 
Norfolk styles, dark fawn, all-wool homespun tweed, pants with strap 
and buckle at knee, strap for belt, sizes 36 to 42, regular prices 
$6.50 and $7.50 a suit Saturday for ..... 5.00

Men’s Bicycle Hose—fine imported goods, with or without feet, 
ribbed, heather mixed leg, with fancy diamond pattern top, all 

, sizes, regular price $1.00 a pair, for

Ecarloads of Furniture are bought for a 
single month’s selling. That it does 
Is best evidenced by prices like these :

r Lace and Congress, col
ored boots, any style in 
our store, which we sold 
at $3.50 and $4.00 for

clol
in1000 ISLANDS.,BEDROOM SUITES, hardwood, antique fin

ish, neatly carved, a 3-drawer bureau, 
with cheval-sbaped bevel mirror 14x24 
Inches, double bedstead, large washstand, 
our regular price would have Q QQ 
been $12.00. Sale price Is........... O.DU

SOLID OAK DINING ROOM CHAIRS, 
carved back, box-shaped seat, upholstered 
In imitation of leather, neat design, 
strongly made, our regular price 
would be $2.10 each. Sale price | gjj

un^er"" Cambria” Return 
Fare only

•-'Every Wednesday and Saturday leaves 
Yonge-street Wharf (Mllloy's) at 2.30 p.m., 
for Alexandria Bay and the 1000 Islands, 
stopping at Kingston, returning arrives In 
Toronto Friday and Monday mornings at 
8 o’clock.
Tickets $1.50 Return. Stop Over 

Tickets good till end of season.
For ticket 

ply R. J. 
east. Phone 2221.
Stand on iSlllloy’s Wharf.

$1.50 $2.65 ed

priIf you really knew the 
value of these boots we 
wouldn’t have a pair 
left by Friday night.

You have your choice 
of every up - to - date 
style shown this sum- 
Tner.

King’s and
Geo. E. Keith's Makes
to choose from.

Is!
ARM CHAIR to match, regular price $3.00 

each. Sale price

100 PAIRS FEATHER PILLOWS, In heavy 
stripe ticking, size 20x26 In. CQ 

Sale price, per pair........................ » ■ uu

. .50 ■ts, staterooms, freight, etc., np- 
PALMER, agent, 10 King-street 

Tickets also at News JOHN245 r
Kerchief Ties for ladies and gentlemen—This neckwear comes in fine 

English Foulard, in navy, green and black and white combination ; also 
Lombard shape, for making small four-ii?hands and bows, latest 
English patterns, regular price 50c each. Saturday for ... .25

King-streeilbine
STR. WHITE STAR.

J GRENAOiBasement Three rare good chances 
Bargains, in the Basement for 
Saturday morning. Special emphasis 
should be given to this dinnerware. 
Goodness knows it is cheap enough :

Men’s Straw Hats—Manila, rustic and whole split straw boaters, plain 
and fancy colored bands, odds and ends of our summer lines, regular 
prices were 5Cc to $2.00 apiece. Saturday morning to clear

. .25

Lome Park and Oakville In 20, 30 a 
Were AJCommencing Aug. 21et, steamer will leave 

Geddes’ Wharf daily at 6 p.m., except Sat
urdays, at 2 p.m. and 9.15 p.m. C. G. Arms, 
AgezTt, office Geddes* Wharf. Phone 8350.

Th<at
NORMAL SCHOOL NOW OPEN. Ottawa, Auj 

tary Rifle Le* 
40 and 50 me 
ten-men tenim 

Battalion te 
Grenadier., ' 
Ha mil to 
46—82;

’, Battalion te 
Grenadiers, To 
13th Batt., U 
fias, 10.128; 43 

Battalion V

Children’s straw Hats—In plain white or fancy colored blue and 
white sailors, plain or faticy satin or silk band, streamers or bow on side 
satin linings, regular prices were $1.00 and $1.25 each. Satur
day to clear at

come
PIea.1 ig Ponction Yesterday Af

ternoon, When Several Ad
dresses Were Delivered,

<S3f
B0 Dinner Sets, 124 and 125 pieces In a 

set, and every piece essential to a com
plete set, It comes In the well-known 
Eatonia pattern In the Albany shape, 
with steel grey colorings, our regular 
price Is $12 and $12.20 each, Sat- 7 QE 
urday morning to sell at.............. *,vv

Saturday Night Excursion
To Niagara Falls .J. .50

’f’oronThe formal opening of the Normal School 
took place yesterday afternoon. The chair 
was occupied by Principal Scott, and 
among those on the platform were Hon. 
G. W. Ross, John Millar, Deputy Minister 
of Education; Inspector Eotherlngham, 
Vlce-Prlaelpal Elliott and James L.Hughes. 
About 12U students were present, the 
names of whom appeared exclusively In 
The World yesterday morning.

Deputy-Minister Speak.,
After a few preliminary remarks by the 

chairman, Mr. John' Millar, Deputy Minis
ter of Education, delivered an add 

education
length with the school system In vogue In 
the New England States. He also ex
pressed his sympathy with the American 
system of matriculation by the certificate 
of teachers. He thought this would be a 
better guarantee of fitness than the exam
inations now In vogue.

He considered Ontario teachers better 
trained and of a more Intellectual charac
ter than those In America.

He believed High Schools should be free 
to resident pupils.

Kingstey&Co.Men’s Fine Boots—Laced, French patent calfskin, Goodyear welt 
American make, also fine goatskin laced boot, plain toe, Goodyear welt’ 
sizes 6 to 10, boots that were made to sell at $3.50 and $4 a pair. ’ 
Saturday morning our price ... r

Via Youngstown.
Members of Boston Lodge, 8.O.E.B.S., 

Leaves Chrrch-stneet Wharf, 11.30 p.m.;
stay over Sunday. Return fare 90c.

Tickets to be had on boat, or at 38 Yonge- 
street.

Saturday afternoon trip to Queenston, as 
ns uni. Return fare 50c.

132 only Boys’ Deckers, we# stuffed, regu
lar price 25c each, Saturday .10 . 2.00 Grenadiers, T< 

18th Batt., Hi 
12,740.

for 186 Yonge-St.Ladies’ Laced Boots -Extra choice black kid, with kid ... 
tip, flexible soles, new American shape, perfect fitting, sires 2h 
to 7, this $2.50 boot on sale Saturday for. , , *

Misses’ Oxford Shoes—Also
tan kid leather, also black Dongola kiq, weage neel, sizes 8 to 10 
and 11 to 2, regular price $1 to $1.50. Saturday for

40 Dozen Child’s Walsts-Ages 4 to 8 years, in colors white and 
drab, heavily corded, button down back, sizes 20 to 26, regular 
price 35c. Saturday. , , ’ °

English Leather Club Bags, linen lined, 
good lock, nickel plated trimming», sizes 
12 Inch and 14 Inch, regular price 1 flft 
$1.20 and $1.50 each, for .......... I.uu

Then over in the Grocery Section 
you’ll find interesting attractions for 
the morning, including these :

Redpath’s Extra Standard Granulated 
Sugar, at 22 pounds for $L 

500 pounds Finest Smoked Rolled Bacon 
at 7c a pound.

Jellied Tenderloin, 
pound. i

or patent Battalion te 
HaitiUlon, 16,8 
Grenadiers, 1 
Ottawa, 15,18^NIAGARA RIVER LINE: 1,50

xa few children’s sizes, in best quality Xrese on 
and dealt at some AXOi\Chippewa, Corona, Chicora.technical

Austrian M 
lin Deela 

ed to
Paris, Aug. 

Figaro, Just la 
forgery In the 
the following 
loiter of N< 
toe and repnx 
16, 1699, is a 

The foregoU 
to have been 
tnry 
had 
tloned in the 
tier and Ilog» 

The letter 
Schneider, th 
at Paris, in v 
said Schwart 
epoctlvely tin 
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these protect 
former Minist 
made u great 

Commenting 
■ays:
Colonel 
marital, who 
to call Genern 
others to exp 
such a great 
evidence.

. .75 FIVE TRIPS DAILY 
(Except Sunday.)

Steamers leave Yonge-street dock, east 
side, at 7 a.m., 9 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m. and 
4.45 p.m., connecting with New York Cent
ral and Hudson Hiver R.R., Niagara Falls 
I’ork and River Railway, Niagara Gorge 
R.lt. and Michigan Central R.R.

Parties leaving Toronto by 4.45 p.m. boat, 
by stopping at Niagara, can get the late 
boat back, arriving Toronto about 10.15

. .19
very choice, at 25c a

Finest Cooked ^lam or Cooked Spiced Beef 
Ham, at 25c a pound.

Pressed Oom Beef at 10c a pound.
Fine Pickle Pork, our own curing, at 

lie a pound.

Ladies’ Skirts—Fine cotton, 1 cluster of £ inch tucks and frill of fine 
wide embroidery, yoke band, 38 to 40 inches, regular price $1 00 
Saturday. .... . ygI,

iiA -

Old Days Recalled.
Insepector Fotberlngham, the next speak- 
\ spoke of pleasing reminiscence» of

! ■ <ï
Ladles’ Drawers—Fine cambric, umbrella style, 1 cluster tuck» 

l row of insertion and frill of lace, regular price 85c ’
Saturday.

moke of pleasing reminiscence» of the 
1 days at the Normal School. He also 

gave the students some good advice, tell
ing them to work hard’ and return home 
better equipped, and to remember, u 
teaching, not to lose their personality, be
cause a teacher who Is a mere machine 
Is bound to be a failure.

Prophesies Changes.
Inspector Hughes said If he 

he would not have nu entra 
tlon for any Institution, and prophesied 
that In 25 years’ time students would even 
be able to get their diplomas without ex
aminations. Mr

JOHN FOY, Manager.or. attache
relationsBURGLAR CAUGHT RED-HANDED. old ( i

f XSTB. GARDEN CITY. .50. Rifled a Traveler’s Room and Was 
Overpowered Before He Got 

Ont of the House.
Owen Sound, Aug. 17.—About 3 o’clock 

this morning a daring burglary was at
tempted at the residence of Mr. John Lem
on, Stephens-street. The perpetrator, Rob
ert Scott, a Cbatsworth- tinsmith, was 
caught red-handed In the act, and now lies 
In jail awaiting trial.

Scott effected entrance Into the house 
through a back window, and ascended the 
front stairway. Mrs. Baer of Philadelphia, 
who was visiting at the house, heard 
one pass along the hall and enter the nett 
bedroom, which was occupied by Mr. Ellas 
Lemon, the well-known commercial travel
er, a brother of the proprietor of the house. 
She awakened Mrs. Lemon, and the latter 
went to Investigate. The burglar, who In 
the meantime had rifled the room, had the 
door fast, and Mrs. Lemon, now confirmed 
In her suspicion that something was wrong, 
awakened her husband. Suddenly the door 
flew open, and the burglar, with his face 
covered with a handkerchief, made a 
break for liberty. He ran Into the arms of 
Mr. Lemon, and a desperate struggle fol
lowed. Mr. Ellas Lemon and the rest of 
the family were awakened by the racket, 
and took part In assisting to capture the 
thief. He fought furiously for 20 minutes, 
and In bis struggle for liberty threw him
self over the balustrade, which gave way. 
He was finally choked and secured. Mr. 
Lemon’s gold watch, which bad been left 
on the dresser, was found on his person, 
and a pocket book containing $167, which 
had been left In his Inside coat pocket, 
was picked up after the scuffle.

P.C. Graham was telephoned for, and on 
his arrival handcuffed the prisoner and took 
Film to the lockup. At the Police Court 
this morning he was remanded until Ang. 
24.

Scott Is the scapegrace member of a 
highly respectable Sydenham family.

whilel Watches, Cutlery On sale Satur- 
and Silverware. day morning at 
these special prices ;
Ladles* 14-k Gold-filled Hunting Case 

Watch, engine turned or handsomely en
graved, fitted with a genuine seven-jewel 
Waltham movement, regular $12 Q or 
watch, for................................... . 0.43

Ladles’ Cotton Hose-Extra fine quality, plain black, Hermsdorf 
dye, high spliced ankle and double sole, all sizes, regular price 18c 
to 25c a pair. Saturday morning for. . r Might as Well,

Leaves Geddes’ Wharf, west side Yonge- 
street, every Thursday at 5 p.m. for Port 
Hope, Cobourg and Lakeport, and every 
Monday and Friday at 6 p.m. for Whitby, 
Oshawa, Bcwmauvllle and Newcastle. j 

Excursion every Saturday at 2 p.m. to1 
Whitby, Oshawa and Bowman ville, fare 
round trip, 50c. Tickets Issued good to 
return Monday, 75 cents.

Freight Carried at Low Rates.
T. NIHAN, Manager.

. .14 had his way 
entrance examlna- Have good enameled ware for your , 

kitchen—don’t you think! Kemp’s ■Ladies’ Hosienr-Jn plain black, silk finished, lisle thread, double sole, 
heel and toe, full fashioned, regular price 50c a pair. Saturday
3 Paira for.......................................................................... . 1.00

Misses’ and Boys’ Hosiery—Fine black cotton, l-i and 4-1 rib 
plain seamless feet, double sole, heel and toe, warranted fast dye ’ 
sizes 6 to 10, regular price 25c a pair. Saturday for. ^ ’ jlj

Ladies’ Kid Gloves—4-button, silk embroidered back 
black, colors tan, fawn, ox-blood, regular price was 75c 
Saturday for. ....

r Qipiomas without ex
aminations. Mr. Hughes compared the 
schools of Massachusetts with those of On
tario, and In many cases he pointed out 
that the former were much better. In 
Ontario, be said, there was too much arltnh- 
metlc taught. The pupils had It fairly 
crammed Into them until the child was In 
no sense educated.

The Minister Félicitons.
Hon. G. W. Ross said he was pleased 

to see that the students had come with 
such a large store of physical health, and 
he trusted that when they returned they 
would have just as rosy cheeks. They 
came with great expectations, and they 
would be sent home with greater expecta
tions.

Referring to the question of teaching 
Mr. Ross told them that to be suceesefu 
teachers they must not try to Impart 
knowledge to their pupils ns a class, but 
as Individuals. The hearts of the piiplls 
as well as their heads should be studied 
If this plan were followed by 10,000 teach
ers. then the future boys of Ontario would 
be men that the country would be proud of.

GRANITE orl “We
Joua

Dessert Forks, white metal, plain pattern 
warranted not to turn brassy, .ôj
regular 55c a dozen, for.............. .03

Pen Knives, Sheffield make, two blades 
assorted styles of handles, regu- ’
lar 25c each, for ...........................

Lemonade or Water Pitchers, fancy glass 
base, with silver-plated top, regu- to
lar $1.50, for......................................... •lu

label on any utensil means that we 
guarantee it to be pure, reliable 
and long lasting— and yet our 
goods cost no more than poor kinds.

Belter choose ours and be sure, 
hadn’t you?

Tel. 2917.

some- Grirasby Park and Jordan Beach.15 STEAMER TYMON leaves Mllloy’s Wharf 
dally at 10.30 a.m. and 8.30 p.m., excepting 
Saturdays at 2 p.m. Two steamers for pic
nic parties. For excursion rates-offlce <n 
wharf, or A. B. DAVISON, 47 Bcott-strejt 
Saturday popular excursions at 2 p.m. 
Book tickets, 10 round trips, $5.

in self and 
a pair.

11X Miners
Grand Fork

employed In 
Camp, have a 
mand $4 a dl 
vages is banfj 
lLgs In the SrJ 
wag refused, 
bonded by A. 
behalf of an

x. .49 X Kemp Mfg, Co., Toronto,
********** •X'****<****'>*<*
iCarpets and We select these two 

Cretonnes. items as representa
tives for our Homefurnishing Section 
on Saturday morning. Very ’worthy 
and acceptable representatives, too, 
from a money-saving standpoint :
900 yards English Tapestry Carpet, an 

extra heavy quality, new and effective 
designs, for any room or hall, all the 
latest effects In light, medium or dark 
shades, regular price has always been 
C5c andi 75c a yard, Saturday morn
ing for ...................................................

500 yards New English Cretonnes, 38 Inches 
wide, a full range of new designs and 
color combinations, suitable for lounge 
covers, cushions and draperies,
Price 20c a yard, Saturday morn- ,c 
lug for................................................ ■ 13

BÏÏPESSBooks for Our book offering for to-
Saturday. morrow forenoon
sists of :
400 copies of the Handy Volume Classics, 

In very pretty cloth bindings, decorated 
books that we always sell at 20c a copy, 
you may have on Saturday morn- ic 
mg for............................................... • •*'

Among other titles we mention these :
Autocrat of the Breakfast Table, Book of 

Golden Deeds, Cyrano de Bergerac, Craw
ford, Chllde Harold, Dolly Dialogues, 
Ethics of the Dust, Evangeline, Erne and 
I, Pleasures of Life, Scarlet Letter, Re
presentative Men, Paradise Lost, etc.

1
1

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS TO
1,000 ISLANDS

Argyle
Round Trip Only

con-
; .28 THe Slater44

1
“Æ hemn,tîroh'ledL1ïnnflTray

makes, new designs ‘ nf® 5 ana m,edlam

sa Ï3S ‘dli-
By the
Fast
Steamer $2.50, Shoe”...89... 

King Street 
West and 

133 Yonge St.
HanStoresor $3.50, with privilege of stop-over one 

trip. Mondays, 11 p.m. Wednesdays, 12 
midnight.

Special Saturday to Monday rates at 
single fare to Rochester, Oswego, Alexan
dria Bay, etc., leaving at 11 a.m.

For tickets, folders and all Information, 
apply to C. P. R. principal ticket offices, 
leading hotels and at office, Geddes’ 
Wharf. Tel. 2947.

I
JACQUES CARTIER BANK.

The Institution Will Reopen If De
positors Will Agree Not to 

Withdraw Funds Hastily.
Ottawa, Aug. 17.—Hon. Alphonse DesJar

dins, president of La Banque Jacques Car- 
tier, and Mr. Hamelln, vice-president of the 
same Institution, held a conference with 
the leading Ottawa depositors at the local 
branch of the bank, Rldeau-street, last 
night.

The reopening of the bank, the manager 
stated. Is very largely contingent on the 
depositors signing an agreement that they 
will not withdraw their money for at least 
12 months. Depositors In Montreal with 
accounts amounting to $700,000, have al
ready signed such a document, and the 
same arrangement Is being made at a 
number of other agencies. At the request 
of the Ottawa depositors, who are undecid
ed as to what course they will take in the 
matter, Hon. Mr. Desjardins will return to 
the city In a few days and hold another 
conference.

A Quebec despatch states that the prin
cipal branch of the Jacques Cartier Bank 
In that city will In a few days pass Into 
the possession of the Merchants’ Bank of 
Canada, and that It will then, as a branch 
of that Institution, be reopened under the 
management of Mr. Leduc, the present 
manager.

Mr. James H. Bowman, president I.P.P. 
and A.U., will he tendered a reception In 
the Temple Building to-night at 8.30.

I
Millinery Specials If in want of 
for Saturday. such goods, or 
at all likely to want them in the near 
future, you cannot afford to disregard 
these prices for Saturday ;

m SUMMER RESORTS.
.47 Long Branch Hotel: :

Now open for the season. Flaast «■**! 
resort lu Canada. Americans visiting 
ronto should pay a visit to this law* 
summer resort. Street cars to the 
Special fish dinner on Sundays for 
clists. E. J. Burrows, proprietor. • _

Water ExcursionsSheets and Two extra specials in
Quilts.
of keeping up the enthusiasm of quick 
sales on Saturday morning :
Fine White Hemmed Sheets, made of best 

quality American bleached, plain sheet
ing, 214-Inch top and 1-Inch bottom hem, 
size 72x90 Inches, regular value
$1.20 a pair, Saturday.................. ..

American White Crochet Quilts, superior 
quality, soft bleach, assorted patterns, 
copied from best Marseilles designs, hem
med and ready for use, full double bed 
size, regular value $1.20 each, oc 
Saturday............................................. »ou

regular

Bedding for the sake
aSS1»-*;
65c yard, Saturday, to

Thousand Islands 
Montreal 
Cleveland 
Toledo
Mackinaw, Etc-

A F.WEBSTER, Agent,
N.B. Corner King and Y

Printers’ Dues Pet Vg,
Detroit, Mleh., Aug. 17.—By an almost 

unanimous vote the delegates to the Inter
national Typographical Union to-day adopt
ed a constitutional amendment, Increasing 
the union’s regular monthly dues ten cents 
per capita, the Increase of revenue to go 
to the defence fund. The action must be 
ratified by the general membership.

Table Linens 
and Tray Cloths, money’s worth in 
Table Linens for Saturday morning. 
No need1 to urge buying when such 
prices prevail :
600 yards Irish and Scotch Table Damasks 

assorted In bleached, three-quarter 
bleached and half-bleached, In fine, med
ium and heavy makes. In width from 60 
to 72 Inches, some are pure linen, and

Here’s some big regular 55c and 
clear, VARSITY COLLEGE RESIDEHC*.

Extra***"
DOAN’S.25at

Lv-r-vusiis.*.1;'!*1» ,m
Table of Straw Hats, such as dress 

shapes, la white, black, also white sail
ors, regular 25c and 50c each. Sat-
urday morning, to clear, at........

Ostrich Tips, 3 In bunch, colors are brown, 
fawn, grey and green, regular 25c 
bunch, to clear on Saturday at...

Sir J. A. Boyd Calls an
lnary Meeting of Convocation.

The Hon. Sir John A. Boyd, chaînât®, 
convocation, convenes an extraore"jx 
meeting of the h"ld'oo
theMm^t°day "September nexLJlt 8 Pj>| 
at the Biological Building,.Queen •!£>]; 
for the consideration of certain 
connection with the residency . 
versity College. Mr. F. N. conc
has been appointed clerk pro te®. 
cation.

help a farmer 
—take the ad 
End give him 

Mr. Isaiah 
living at 138 
■aid :

“ I have been] 
and pain In the] 
sides. I also hi
‘“•"T.WïJ
“Since takinl 

had nopai$reit| 
have removed t| 
also the tired

•* I feel at lej 
only say that l] 
remarkable kil 
the best tonic I

.85
onge Sts.

.10 MUSKOKA AND RETURN, $1.75.mit
^Ep^^RMmccessfnlly used monthly tty ove^

r* V your druggist for’Cask's Celles Heat Com 
ponsd. Tike no other, as sll Mixtures, pills and 
Imitations are dangerous. Price, No. 1, $1 per 
box. Me. S, 10 degrees stronger,$3 pe( box. No. 
lor 3. mailedsn receipt of price and twos-eent 
stamps The Cook Company Windsor, Ont. 
EyNos. 1 and 3 sold ana recommended by all 

responsible Druggists la Canada.

Cook’s Cotton Boot Compound1U
Excursion to Sanitarium Park, on Lake 

Muskoka, near Gravenhurst, Saturday, Aug. 
19. Special train will leave Union Station 
at 8 a.m.

Boats In waiting at Muskoka Wharf to 
convey excursions to the park.

Vessel will call at Sanitarium ~ 
p.m. for those desiring to spend the Sun
day at any point on the lakes farther 
north.

Return same day at 3.30 p.m., or by ary 
train on Monday, the 21st-

l .5I' f Committee Called for Fr,,s’'tll
Mr. F. N. Kennln, hon. 

committee of graduates of the ta;’ y, 
of Toronto, elected at a meeting ej ey| 
held to consider matters in connects 
University College Residence, gl’“ 
of a meeting of that committee 
held at the Rossin House this V 
evening at 8 o'clock.

1 41 T. EATONSaturday We Close 
At One o’clock

Park at 3

t; ' ISO YONGE ST., TORONTO. Bold in Toronto by all Wholesale and Re
tail Druggists. Laxa-Llve;

'
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5»OUR ANTIPODEAN TRADE.I DIRECTORS I
H. H- reDOBK,
J. vr. Flavkllb. 
A.E. am»». SIMPSON SIMPSONTHE SIMPSONSCOMPANY THE 

LIMITED ROBERT
FRIDAY,

Aug. 18, 1899.
COMPANY THE 
LIMITED ROBERT

1 Commissioner Larke Reports an Ex
pansion In Both Imports 

and Export»
Ottawa, Aug. 17.—Mr. J. S. Larke, Cana

dian commercial agent for Australasia, re
porting to the Department of Trade and 
Commerce, under date of July 4, on the 
trade between Canada and New Zealand, 
gives the exports for this colony 
Dominion for the year 1898 as *18.550, an 
Increase of *13,400 on the previous year. 
The Imports from Canada were *357,550, an 
Increase for the year of *52.906.

Besides the Increases, Mr. Larke says the1 
returns show the Introduction of small lots 
In many lines, showing activity and an In
terest In trade with Canada. Much of this 
was the result of the calling of the Cana- 
dtan-Australlan steamers at Wellington. 
With the withdrawal of the line from this 
port this Influence will cease.

ROBERT

Funeral of Mrs. Heron, Mother-in- 

law of the Late Warden Stephen

son, Largely Attended.

It. 10..

An Avalanche of New Goods. !ParasolsI in order that we 

ive sold the uncx* 

re within the next 
unheard-of values 

jger bargains than

to the
Silk covered — plain, 

shot, stripe, brocade taf

fetas ; fancy and natural 

wood handles ; were two 

seventy-five, choice for

The fact of six buyers in Europe all summer is having its effect now in the receiving-room. New 
goods are coming to us from all over by every steamer and every train, more than this store 
knew before, and different entirely from anything you’re likely to see elsewhere, 
know how and where and when to buy, and the emphasis of that fact is the way we’re handling a 

n < . constantly growing trade and making fewer mistakes.

TORONTO JUNCTION REFORMERS

ever
We insist that we

Held a Meeting Last Night-Other 
Interesting Note» From 

* Wide District.
K

LIMITED, I iToronto Junction, Aug. 17,-(Speclal.)-The 
member* of the Carlton Athletic Club held 
a road race to-night between the Carlton 
poatofflee and the head of Bathurst-street 
and return. The winners were X, N Mooney; 
2, Alf Vance; 3, W McKee.

The fire brigade was given a run about 
1 o clock to a burning fence near the Wll- 
was°done>1°W WorkSl Aboat damage

mJrhetnTniTh.t0 J,“n ««form Association 
met to-night with Mr. A. B. Rice presld-
snn"nJ?îr' •LH111- M.L.A., aud leased -the 
tefPwm on th,e need of organization, af
ter which committees were struck and the 
town voters' list gone over, 
tel proprietor of the Park Ho-

appeared before Po'ice 
^J,13 to day on two charges.

8el lng 1|9”or during prohibited 
“ ' was dismissed, and the charge of
Belling without a license was adjourned to 
secure the presence of the members of the 
License Board and the Inspector, also the 
minutes of the board which deal with the 
granting of the license. Mr. Havcrson Is 
acting for Mr. Addison.

The Junction’s Custom office Is to be re
moved from Carlton Staton to more central 
premises In the Kllburn block. The Gov
ernment has leased two stores In the block 
facing Van Home-street.

T- Wilhlde and Mrs. Wilhlde of 
Philadelphia are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Minns of West Annette-street. They are 
oo lkelr way to Melbourne, Australia, 
where Mr. Wilhlde has been stationed ns 
f-hS ,over3eef of the Christian Catholic 
Church for Central Asia.

And, just to show that the business is really 
growing, we point to the new addition and all the many improvements upstairs and down.

PERSONAL.
wSk ?heHflr«S L« g*K 

and will attend Osgoode Hall In the fall 
Mr. Andy B. Paxton of Jarvls-street

pfr Mkh.,m0forln| ’ten-d.y7avisftn,1with | New Kid The first shipment of 
GenesSts stopping at the New Arlington- Q,0„yeiS| 0Uf P°PUlar ‘-Elite”

Miss" Maud St* Johnj’ Erie8 ÎWV H^ F°T FalL 8=^6 French Kid 

worth, Detroit, Mich.; j’. M.’ HUM and GlOVCS ]USt tO hand J the Shades RTC
Wright ïn°nAionm :RWLinte, jin^iK; 13115’ brown5» “vys. greens, ox-
F.' L.-8mH°h,1VrnighC1Hi.FMr!'a'nd mVsMW 1bloods’ &***’ m°dCS’ “d ^ck,
Cob?n°ch,rte GndModighlm,rl8G’ W*ite black et=-

Livis Cartana, Fscoudo Pollonl, Borne! broidery; these glOVCS ETC fitted, if
and'Mrs BrLeaRh wentPMr b,UnrI’Mre.- :a.Mp: desired, and every pair is t nn
Nashvlllef TennhhMrs^CÛaries Morse,^MUs guaranteed, toysize, perpr, 1.00
Morse, Miss Mary Morse, Rochester, N.Y.;
E. P. and Miss W. J. Hale, Peterboro, N.Y.
Mrs. W. H. Robin, Miss Kate Robin,
Laura Haue, Mamie Judge, Paducah, Ky.;
M. Ryan, Evansville, Ind.: Mrs. H. Case,
Ngw A orb; Mrs. Gleason, Mrs. L. Gleason,
London, Ont.: Mr. and Mrt. Smith, Clin
ton; Mr. and Mrs. Schoper, Batavia, N.Y.

*2.00.

Entire Sjlk Parasol stock 

—ranging from three 

and a half to twelve 

dollars—offered at

ronto.
Saturday’s Needs in Gloves and Hosiery. Cool, Comfortable ® dozc= 

Wrappers at $1.69. t̂“„d
Muslin Wrappers, best English print and 
American muslin, some braid trimmed, with 
deep Spanish flounce, others with 
frill, trimmed with lace in various fancy 
patterns, regular $2.00 and $2.50, | gQ

Still another lot, 75 dozen, of those High 
Grade Blouses for Saturday; this time they are 
more of the serviceable kind, as well as the 
choicest selections of patterns ; they are made 
of fine Scotch 'zephyrs and American ging
hams, pretty and washable ; the former prices, 
$1.25 and $1.75, were cheap 
values; we will clear them, Saturday, 
for.............................................................. § U

Wool Knitted Shawls, for cool evenings, 
honeycomb centre, with fancy borders and 
deep fringe, in plain and mixed 
colours...................................................

Ladies’ Underskirts of Good Wool Moreens, 
with two flounces around bottom, in 
all the leading colours.......................

You know how these items coincide with the time of the week when 
the needs of hands tod feet are most clamourous.re and

toned, high spliced ankles, in fine, medium, and 
heavy weight, size 9, 9%, 10, regular 65c, 
75c, 85c, special to dear, Saturday, I Ifl 
3 pair for........................................... I »*rU

Ladies’ Extra Fine Plain Black Cotton 
Hose, double sole, heel, and toe, Hermsdorf 
dye, size 8% to 10, regular 18c, spe
cial at, 2 for.............................................

Children’s Fine Imported Saxony Wool 
Hose, medium weight, size 6 to 7}£, 
regular 25c, special at............................

I 1Ladies’ 
Pique Sewn 

I y-e* White Kid 
Gloves, two- 
dome fasten- 
ers, gusset 
fingen, self 

' ‘ or black em- 
3P//) broidery,
'—•/// sizes 53^ to 
p|//a 7, regular 
-' n 85c, Satur- 

! day, per pair,

1-3 Off. ®sing to Sell IY-l.
■

Day it=%
îVj

r. i!.
Any style of 
$3.50 and $4.00

men’s ^ .25Ribbon 200 yards Fancy Roman and 
ry . Bayadere Stripe Ribbons, in-
Vallies, dnding a good assortment of 
shad», 2lX inches wide, in all pure 
silk, regular 25c, Saturday....................

300 yards Coloured Silk Ribbons, 1% 
inches wide, in a good assortment of colours, 
including Cardinal, toscan, seal brown, myrtle, 
moss green, royal blue, yellow, and 
other good shades, reg. 10c, Saturday..

* fat such

m9 .15.18 /w Calf 8yJiiFine
Cottons

1.26a .66 Men's rancy tmoroidered Black cashmere 
Half Hose; also Fancy Silk and I .isle Mixed, 
in plaids and stripes, size 10, 10^, 11-inch, 
regular 50c, 65c, 75c, special Satur-

Calf The Toronto Opera House.
While the rush for seats at the Toronto 

Opera House was on yesterday, there were 
many bookings for the matinees on Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday of next week. 
"Ills better Half," with such well-known 
comedians as Charles Boyle and Carrie 
Graham In the leading roles, Is almost cer
tain to prove a success, and to start the 
season off well. That the play and its 
players are being well appreciated in other 
cities is evidenced by the fact that The 
Ottawa Free Press declares that "the 
piece abounds In humorous situations and 
laughable climaxes,” and that "It unfolds 
such a story of embarrassment and trouble 
that the audience Is convulsed with con- 
stent, merriment. To Individualize the cast 
is it stated would be difficult as all appear 
equally at home either in vaudeville or 
farce comedy.” Mr. Small of the Toronto 
will follow “His Better Half" with "The 
Evil Eye.”

tia Calf and 

olate Vlci Kid
Ladies1 Plain Black Cashmere Hose (Indiana 

brand), made of extra choice yam, full-fash-.5 .25 2.60day

Bargains in 
Leather Purses.

With the ra
pidly advanc

ing prices in leather, you’ll do 
well to take advantage of these 
prices for Saturday morning :—

Special Selling of Infants’ Black and
Children's Shoes

Saturday Morning. 5, and 6, no heels, ser-
viceable stitch- Q C 

ed soles, Saturday, 8 a.m., special at.......................... s LO

Girls’ Chocolate Dongola Button Boots, spring heels, sizes 
6, 7, and 8, neat McKay sewn soles, Saturday, 8 
a.m., special.................................................................... .

Hair Dressing.
The Fin de Siecle Comb, 

the most popular comb 
made. No hair pins or 
strings required in dressing 
the hair. Its use is fully 
demonstrated by a “ New 
York expert ” on Satur-

*Even, sound thread, 

close weave, no dress

ing, plain bleached and 

unbleached twill, bleach- 

edandunbleached pieces 

—at lowest wholesale 

prices.

Lace and Congress, col
ored boots, any style in 

our store, which we sold 
at $3.50 and $4.00 for

East Toronto.
East Toronto, Aug. 17.-(Spec!al.)-The 

Excelsior Bicycle Club has signed a new 
pocer In Fred Antesy. He, with Blaylock, 
Stevens, Norris and Hewitt, ran over the 
course to-night on which the Dunlop iro- 
phy race will be run next Saturday, and 
did it in fast time without any mishap. No
thing is talked of here except cycling and 
Saturday’s race.

The funeral of Mrs. Heron, mother of 
Mrs. Stephenson, wife of the late D. F. 
Stephenson, warden of the County of York, 
a highly respected lady, who died in her 
88th year on Tuesday, took place this af
ternoon to Highland Creek Cemetery, and 
was very largely attended, upwards of 150 
rigs following the cortege.

The East Toronto newly-organized junior 
baseball team defeated the Little York Ju
niors to-night by a score of 13 to 12.

The young men of St. Saviour’s Church 
will hold their annual games and garden 
party In Morton’s Grove to-morrow.

Charles Baxter’s son, aged about 10, fell 
yesterday and broke his arm. A strange 
coincidence is that Mrs. Baxter last even
ing, in the absence of her husband, went 
out to feed his horse. The animal kicked 
Mrs. Baxter and broke her arm.

Lamb ton Mills.
Lambton Mills, Aug 17.—(Special.)—To

day, being Civic Holiday, the village is 
deserted and the whole populace havcTjoin- 
ed the A.O.U.W. and S.O.E. In their ex
cursion to Niagara Falls.

The country is very dry, and fires from 
sparks of passing trains are of frequent oc
currence. Mr. J. Kingdom lost a lot of 
oats and" cornt ^standing In a field, together 
with many rods of fence yesterday, and 
Mr. John Strong of Etobicoke lost all his 
outbuildings and this year’s crop of hay 
and grain.

The Lambton Mills baseball team will 
visit Weston on Saturday to play the local 
team there.

65 .50
Ladies' Leather Clasp Purses, extra quality 

of leather, well made, with or without fancy 
trimmings, splendid frame, Saturday, 
each.',

Ladiçs* Combination and Card Case Purses, 
in browns, greens, black, and tans, splendid 
frame, with or without fancy comers, 
Saturday, each.................................................. . 5

Ladies' Leatherette Shopping Bags, leather 
handles, sateen top, with draw strings 
black only, Saturday, each........................

day.
Misses’ and Girls’ Extra Choice Dongols snd Vici Kid 

Lace and Button Boots, black and chocolate colours, with 
kid and fancy vesting tops, heels or spring heels, sizes 9, 10, 
11, 12, 13, 1, and 2, splendid $1.25 and $1.50 
values, Saturday, 8 a.m., special price....................

Boys’ and Youths’ 81.26 and 81.60 Boots, sizes 

H to B, at 81.

Extra Special—Men’s Goodyear Welt Lace Boots, vici, 
tan, kid, box calf, and Hoyles’ patent calf leather, newest 
shapes, all sizes 5 to 10, regular $3.50 to $5.00 n n 
values, very special Saturday, 8 a.m........................ sUU

(See Yonge Street Window for these).

Z
If you really knew the 
value of these boots we 
wouldn’t have a pair 1 
left by Friday night.

You have your choice 
of every up - to - date 
style shown this sum
mer.

ps and
B. Keith's Makes 
loose from.

Floral 100 Australian Fig Plants, Anlia
n.na.tm.,,4 Sleboldie, known as one of the 
Llepariment. hardiest of house plants,often thriv
ing where palms and ferns have failed, sold every- C n 
where at $1 to $1.50 each, on sale Saturday at, each eOU 

CUT FLOWERS.
Bouquets, the 25c kind, for............
China Asters, any shade, dozen for 
Carnations, regular 25c dozen, for.
Roses, all shades, dozen for...........
Sweet Peas, 2 bunches for.......

Lawn Grass Seed, mixed with white clover ; the fall !» 
the proper time to sow it; one pound package, value 
25c, for..............................................................................

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

The New White Star Line Twin 
Screw Steamer

OCEANIC

1.00»

JOHN GATTO & SON
King-street—opposite the Postofflce. .10

704 ft. .10long, 68 feet beam, 17.040 ton», 
largest steamer in the world.The

1ft. GRENADIERS ON TOP AGAIN. will sail 
from New York «• Queenstown 

Liverpool WBbNB®DAY-
Saloon rates from §75 and up.
Second class from $40 and up.
Third Class, to Queenstown, Liverpool, 

London. Belfast and Derry $27.
For further information apply to—

CHARLES A. P1PON,
„ General Agent for Ont 

8 King Street B., Toronto.

.30
.»andIn 20, 30 end 40-Men Teams They 

Were Ahead—Thirteenth Beat 
Them With SO Men.

Sept. 20th, at noon.
: .25 .10

Ottawa, AuS 17-.—The Canadian Mili
tary Rifle League offers prizes for 20, 30, 
40 and 50 men teams, In addition to the 
ten-men teams, as follows :

Battalion teams, 20 men—10th Royal 
Grenadiers, Toronto, 7398; 13th Batt., 
Hamilton, 7340 ; 77th, Dundas, 73Û6; Next 
*0—82; Toronto, 51—82; Ottawa, 04—86;

•, Battalion teams, 30 men—lota Royal 
Grenadiers, Toronto, 10,749; next In order— 
13th Batt., Hamilton, 19.050 ; 77th, Dun- 
fins, 10,128; 43rd, Ottawa, 10,078.

Battalion teams, 40 men—10 th Royal 
Grenadiers, Toronto, 13,808; next In order— 
j?th Batt., -Hamilton, 13,784 ; 3rd, Ottawa,

Furniture 45 only Bamboo 
Book Cases, 3 

shelves, 20 inches wide, 36 inches 
high, 9 inches deep, made to stand 
on floor or hang up, regular price 
75c each, on sale Saturday,

Carpets, Mattings, Oilcloths, and Curtains. Groceries Step into the Base
ment if you want 

Saturday, to find out what 
we’re doing in groceries. Perhaps 
this list for Saturday may help to 
bring you:—
“Heather Brand " Pure Ceylon Tea,

per lb................
“ Heather Brand ” Coffee, ptr lb............... 33
“ Heather Brand ” Baking Powder,

, .IS

Sale. for

gsky&Co. White Star Line
United States and Royal Mall Steamers

New York and Liverpool, via Queenstown.
Majestic ..
Britannic .
Teutonic .
Germanic .
Oceanic ..

The established fact in the minds of housekeepers that we are head
quarters for Homefurnishings keeps this department constantly active, and 
these prices for Saturday should still further increase its activity.

375 yards Tapestry, all new goods, in very 
pretty designs and colourings, suitable for 
dining-rooms, bedrooms, etc., goods worth 
40c and 45c, special for Saturday, per 
yard at.......................................................

.65186 Yonge-St. each.. Ang. 23rd, noon.
.. Aug. 30th, noon.
. Sept. 6th, noon.
.. Sept. 13th, noon.

...... .................. Sept. 20th, noon.
Second cabin accommodation on Oceanic, 

Majestic and Teutonic.
For further Information apply to 

CHARLES A. PIPON, 
General Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 

east, Toronto.

300 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54 
inches wide and 3% yards long, 8 fine lacy 
patterns to choose from, all new goods, "J C 
special Saturday................. ..................... slO

85 Heavy Chenille Curtains, 40 inches wide, 
3% yards long, all new colours, with dado top 
and bottom, and heavy knotted 
fringe, special Saturday........... ..

525 yards Fancy Nets, 27 and 30 inches 
wide, in white and ivory, plain and figured 
centres, with heavy borders, special 
Saturday, per yard..................................

Weston,
Weston, Aug. 17.—(Special.)—A meeting 

of the West York License Commissioners 
was held here last night, when the board 
approved of granting a license to Mr. W. 
J. Bonrke of the Russell House.

Two boys named Smith and 
neau will appear before Squire CrnlcksbanC 
to-morrow night, charged with pilfering In 
Mrs. Willie’s garden.

The directors of the Weston 'Fair nre 
receiving good support In the way of spe
cial prizes for the Fall Fair. They meet 
at the Eagle House to-morrow night to re
vise the prize list.

Hanging Hall Racks, in quarter-cut oak, 
polished, antique and golden finish, heavy 
carved frame, 16 x 16 Inch diamond shape 
bevel plate mirror, 4 double hat arid C TC
coatihook, each................. ................... Us I 0

Hall Settees, in quarter-cut oak, golden and 
antique finish, 40 inches wide, with box 
seat and hinged lid, neatly carved,

.3$- attallon teams, 50 men—13th Batt., 
Hamilton, 16,872; next In order—10th ltoyal 
Grenadiers, Tor<*tto, 16,798 ; 43 rd Batt., 
Ottawa, 15,182; Q/O.R., Toronto, 13,656. .35

• per lb
' Heather Brandn Pa«try Flour, %A NOTH EH FORQEltY.

685 yards Extra Heavy Japanese Matting, 
in the best designs and tile effects shown this 
season, regular 40c, special for Satur
day, per yard, at.....................................

Charbon-
.60bagAustrian Military Attache at Ber

lin Declares a Letter Attribut
ed to Him Was Bogrus.

Paris, Aug. 17.—A special edition, of The 
Figaro, just issued, exposes another alleged 
forgery In the Dreyfus case, by publishing 
the following telegram from Ems: “The 
letter of Nov. 30, 1897, attributed to
toe and reproduced in The Figaro of Aug. 
W, 1699, Is a forgery. (Signed) Schneider.'’

The foregoing refers to a letter alleged 
to have been written by the Austrian mili
tary attache at Berlin, declaring Dreyfus 
had relations with Germany. It was men
tioned in the testimony of Generals 
tier and Itoget.

The letter referred to was one from 
Schneider, the Austrian military attache 
at Parfs, in which he was alleged to have 
said Schwartzkoppen and Panizzardl, re
spectively the German and Italian at
taches, were trying to make out it was 
not Dreyfus who was giving the informa
tion, and adding that he had no belief in 
these protestations. If. Cavalguac, the 
former Minister of War. In his testimony 
made a great point of this.

Commenting on the forgery, The Figaro 
Bays: “We are sending this telegram to 
Colonel Jouaust, president of the court- 
martial, who certainly will not hesitate 
to call General Mercier, General Roget and 
others to explain how they came to make 
luch a great point of this forgery In their 
evidence.

Manitoba Bread Flour, % bag..., 
CONFECTIONERY,

Angel Cakes, each ............. ....
Layer Jelly Cakes, each......
Fruit Scones, per doz........... ....
Extra Choice Bon-Bons, per lb

-TO.308.75 2.75each

Newfoundland.«, 490 square yards English Oilcloth, all widths 
up to 2 % yards, a full range of new and very 
choice floral, block, and tile designs, very 
special value for Saturday, per square 
7*ri, at..........................................................

Parlour Tables, in solid walnut, golden oak, 
finish, 24 x 24 inch, fancy 
shelves, carved rims, shaped

.............IS< « and mahogany 
shaped top and 
legs, regular price $3.50. Furni
ture sale price........................... ..

.«ft_
■ 18The quickest, safest and best passenger 

and freight route to all parts of New
foundland is via

.10.25«> 1 Golden Wedding,
Elmvale, Aug. 17.—(Special.)—Mr. John 

Ritchie, sr., and wife, living near here, 
celebrated the 50th anniversary of their mar
riage yesterday. Nearly 200 relatives and 
friends were present. Refreshments were 
served on the lawn in front of the resi
dence, congratulatory speeches were made 
and the sons and daughters presented Mr. 
Ritchie with a gold watch and chain, and 
Mrs. Ritchie with a pair of gold spectacles. 
Mr. Ritchie is still hale and hearty, and 
was able to take a lively part In a Scotch 
reel during the evening. The presents were 
numerous and handsome.

.«os
< > --------------------------------------------------------------J ■ —

Further Reductions in Summer 
Headwear.

Boys’ Turban Hats, in fine imported felt, navy, black 
or brown colors. Also fancy tweeds or navy blue 
serges, well stitched brims, leather sweat- 
bands. Special , ,

Men’s Stiff Hats, in seal brown, mid-brown, tan or 
fawn colors only, newest and very dressy shapes, 
extra fine quality of English fur felt, un- « rn 
lined, regular price $2.00. Saturday , , I«OU 

Men’s Fine Quality Straw Hats, an assorted lot, a vs- 
rietvyf styles, in curl or straight brims, high or 
medium crowns, pure silk bands and calf leather 
sweatbands, regular prices from 60o to |1. nr
Saturday .... . . ,£9

Children’s Soft Crown Tam o’Shanters, in velvet or 
beaver cloth, silk bands and streamers, with 
fancy name and ornament. Special price 

Children’s Velvet Wire Crown Tam o’Shanters, in car
dinal, green, navy Wue, brown or black, Urge or 
small crowns, satin bands, name on front. ere
Special.................................................... -0U

Children’s Crash Leather Tam o’Shanters, lined, epee 
netting, cool and dressy; also white duck or rec 
crash wire crown Tam o’Shanters. Special U

: !>: THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY Excellent Clothing Values for 
Saturday.

Men’s Lightweight Fall Overcoats, for cool evenings, 
fine English whipcord, dark fawn, box coat style, 
good Italian cjotn linings, French facings and bot
tom facings, with linings left open at bot- n Cfl 
tom, sizes 34-44. Special Saturday . . O.wU

Men’s Fine Scotch Tweed Waterproof Coats, dark grey 
and fawn, with fancy plaid wool lining, 28-inch de
tachable cape, single-breasted, with fly front, seams 
sewn with silk and taped, ventiUted under arms, 
guaranteed waterproof, inodorous and will not 
grow hard, sizes 36-48. Special Satur- jq qq

Men’s Fine English Clay Worsted Suite, single-breasted 
sacque, fast black, best farmer’s satin linings, cat 
in the latest fall style and perfect fitting, fill 
sizes 35-44. Special Saturday . . . IU.UU

Men’s Fine English Tweed .Single-breasted Sacque 
Suits, dark grey, with very feint overplaid, good 
Italian cloth linings, double stitched edges 
and well finished, sizes 36-44. Saturday

Boys’ Three-garment Suite, fine English tweed, dark 
brown heather mixture, with fancy overplaid,

double-breasted sacque style, good farmer’s satin 
linings, cut in the latest style, size» 28-33. re -vc 
Special Saturday . . . Oilw

Children’s Fancy Three-piece Brownie Suite, fine Vene
tian cloth, in fawn, dark green and cadet btue, 
large sailor collar, nicely trimmed with eight rtws 

. of silk soutache braid, vest and cuffs ornamented 
to match, sizes 21-26. . Special Satur-

Only Six Hours at Sea.< >
Mer- STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syd

ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. R. express 
connecting at Fort-au-Basque with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.ight as Well i
.Te good enameled ware for your ’ 
ihen—don’t you think? Kemp’s <

. .25
4.00Trains leave St. John’s, NÏÏd., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o’clock, connecting with the 
I. C. R. express at North Sidney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets issued, and freight rates 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.R., C.P.R., 
G. T. R. and D. A. R.

dayOBJECTIONABLE LITERATURE.

Men’s 15c and 30c Ties for 5c 
Saturday.

Men’s Ties, four-in-hand, Ascot, string and puff shapes, 
fine zephyr, neat fancy checks and stripes, 
regular 15c and 20c. Saturday , '

Men’s French Balbriggan Underwear, lightweight, 
double lisle thread, faced with sateen, French neck 
band, well finished garments that will not stretch 
or pull out ot shape. Special Saturday, a a | 
each . , ,

Fancy Striped Cable Shirts, newest American colors, 
heavy percale, neat blue, black, pink and mauve 
cross stripe bosoms, open back and front, cuffs 
detached and cushion neck bands, worth 
$1.50. Saturday . • .

; ;

el on kny utensil means that we *t | J 
irantce it to be pure, reliable < ».S 
L long lasting— and yet our J | I 
da cost no more than poor kinds, 
letter choose ours and be sure, 
Ln’tlvou?

Case Has Been Dropped — Other
Items From the Sign of the Scales.
The nine city newsdealers, charged with 

having sold objectionable literature, ap
peared before Magistrate Denison yesterday 
morning. Since the charges were laid N>. 
Irving of the Toronto News Company sent 
a letter to Crown Attorney Curry, stating 
that the sale of Vanity Fair would be dis
continued, and accordingly the cases were 
dismissed.

David Young and George Brown will be 
charged this morning with non-support of 
their wives.

The case of John E. Alberti, charged 
with a breach of the Lord’s Day Act, will 
be heard next Thursday.

Charles Breen was ordered to pay his for
mer domestic, Margaret Henry, $2.75.

On Tuesday next the case of Richard 
Smith, charged by James Hackett, with 
non-payment of $14.50, will be investigated.

For working a horse with a sore shoulder 
William C. Burch will have to pay $2.

Robert Kennedy will be tried for stealing 
cheese from the C.P.R. this morning and 
on a charge of taking a bicycle from 1462 
West Queen-street, Frederick Hlsson wVl 
also appear.

Lawrence Coyle was disorderly and was 
fined $1 and costs.

Jennie Mills on next Thursday will ap
pear on a charge of being drunk.

On the charge of assaulting his wife 
William Lewis was discharged.

Martha Young charged Mrs. Ann McGuire, 
260 East King-street, wit h^ theft. The case 
will he heard on Monday.

Daniel McDonald of West Queen-street 
will be tried next Wednesday on a charge 
of breaking the liquor law. On the follow
ing day Frederick Scott will come up, 
charged with the same offence.

Nellie Thompson, who is charged with 
vagrancy, was remanded for a week.

The case of Alfred and Walter Brunell 
of St. Clarens-avenue, charged with as
saulting Robert Smith, who lives on the 
same street, was dismissed.

For causing a disturbance In a restaur
ant on East Front-street, Eliza Egan and 
Lillie White were each sent to jail for 10 
days without the option of a fine.

William McGill of Peterboro was sent 
down for 30 days on the charge of stealing 
several articles from Mary Costello.

RA^TE or
gra
nnyR. C. REID. .5St. John's, Nflfi.

GREATGORGEROUTE .35Miners Struck for $4 a Day.
Grand Forks, B.C., Aug. 16.—The miners 

employed in the Snowshoe, in Greenwood 
vamp, have gone out on strike. They de
mand $4 a day. The claim for increased 
^*ages is based on the fact that the work
ings In the Snowshoe are wet. ’The demand 
was refused. The property was recently 
bonded by A. J. McMillan of Rossland on 
behalf of an English syndicate.

The most magnificent scenic route in the 
world. The only way to see the pictu
resque grandeur of Niagara’s Wonderland 
below the Falls.

Cars run every fifteen minutes, connect
ing at Lewiston with Niagara Navigation 
Company’s steamers to and from Niagara 
Falls. Cheap excursion rates.

For tickets and information, call on any 
agent Niagara Navigation Company. 
GODFREY MORGAN, General Ml 

Niagara Falls, N.Y.

« ►
. 4 >Kemp Mfg. Co., Toronto.

: 5.00
he Slater 1.00

anager,
ed&7Shoe”I ...8q.«. 

ling Street 
kVest and 
b Yonge St. SIMPSONHard-working 

Farmers.
THE
ROBERT

Stores COMPANY,
LIMITED

HARVESTERS w Manitoba

WANTED

FARM LABORERS' EXCURSIONS

SUMMER RESORTS.

Atlantic Transport Line.
BRITISH STEAMERS

AMERICAS! LIKE.
Fust Express Service.

NEWYORK-SOUTHAMPTON-LONDON.
Calling Westbound at Cherbourg. 

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
New Yuris...Aug. 23 New York..Sept. 18 

Louis.... Aug. 3° 8t. Louis,.. Sept. 20
Bt. Paul........ Sept 6St. Paul....Sept. 27

. »TAR LINE. 
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS.

,, Every Wednesday at 12 noon. 
Noordland. Aug. 23 Southwark,.. Sept 6 
Friesland ...Aug. 30Westernland-Bept. 18 

•These steamers carry only Second and
INTBRNAT IOnÏl**”’ ÀVIgAtÎ ON CO„ 
Piers 14 and 15, North River, Office 73 
Broadway, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent,

72 Yonge-street. Toronto.

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.AND CANADIAN 
NORTH-WEST.ong Branch Hotel Farm Laborers’ 

Excursions to

Longhoursof hard, never- 
ending work makes Kidney 
Trouble a common com- 

laint on the farm. Pain- 
weak or lame backs 

and Urinary Disorders are 
too frequent.

ROYAL MAIL LINE.
Weekly Passenger Service to

Queenstown, Liverpool, London end Bristol.
open for the season. Finest summe* 
In Canada. Americans visiting ej 
should pay a visit to this tu™°L* 
r resort. Street cars to the door. 

fish dinner on Sundays for 
E. J. Burrows, proprietor.

WIL L BE RUN New York and London Direct 
SAILINGS WEEKLYTO FORpla

ful, | WINNIPEG -And all stations 
I North west. West 
and South west to
rs°r^ÀJNAW- 
yorkton -
COWAN - -

From stations 
in Ontario,
Toronto and 
West.
AUC.22
East of 
Toronto,
AUC. 24

Every passenger will be given a certifi
cate, which must be deposited with Agent 
Immediately on arrival at station wh 
passenger finally leaves the train. Pro
viding conditions of certificate are complied 
with, and on surrender of same, properly 
filled out and signed, and payment of J1S 
the original holder will receive a ticket 
back to starting point. Eastbound journey 
must be commenced on or before Nov •» 
1899. ^

10 Moosejaw............
Este van......................
Yorkton and other 
Manitoba and 
Asslnlbola Points....

Mohawk...........
Marquette........
Mesaba.............
Manitou............
Menominee......
Mohawk...........
Marquette........

Aug. 16th 
26th$10 SPECIAL SAILING NOTICE.

The splendid mall and passenger steame, 
“Arawe” sails from Montreal at daybreak 
Thursday, August 24th, carrying mans and 
passengerstorQiicenstnwn. .I lstol and 
pool at the following .ow ru.es:
S^nd^abin^to’SdatoLLlverpooL Lon

don and Queenstown, $81.60.
Steerage, to Bristol. Liverpool, London 

Glasgow, Belfast, Londonderry and 
Queenstown, 

ne eely steamer carrying passengers «reel 
te Qeeeeitewa

Book early to secure good bertha .
For all information apply to

S. J. SHARP, Western Manager,
SO Yongeitreet, Toronto.

o la Prairie..
residence. .Sept. 2ndDOAN’S KIDNEY PILLSSITY COLLEGE

9thExtract*- I 

-

LiverA. Boyd Calls «n
try Meeting of Convocation.
Hon. Sir John A. Boyd, ci^155inLry 
fa Ion, convenes nn ex,tr®^d ijnt
k of the convocation of
I of Toronto, to be held oo Ç1}, 
t day of September next, at » P*j, 
Kloiogieal Building. Queen a ^
f-onsideration of certain matt ^

ion with the residence of 
College. Mr. F. N. Kennin, 

in appointed clerk pro tem. oi |
lu mit tec Called for Friday.
k N. Kennin, lion, secretary or
tee of graduates of the V“Jointly 

imto, elected at a meeting w;th
I consider mutters In connet tmn jce 
Lit y College Residence, ft1' ” to be 
Licet lug of that cOLOniitue ri
R the Rossln House this (Frio*
E at 8 o'clock.

16th 
" 23rd 
“ 80th

help a farmer to work and keep his health 
—take the ache and pain out of his back 
and give him strength and vigor.

Mr. Isaiah Willmot, a retired farmer 
living at 138 Elizabeth St., Barrie, Ont., 
said :

“ I have been a sufferer with kidney 
•no Pain in the small of my back, and in both 
sides. I also had a great deal of neuralgia pain 
to 01V temples, and was subject to dizzy s pel la 

I felt tired and worn out most of the time. 
Since taking Doan’s Kidney Pills, I have 

had no pain either in my back or aides. Theyj^evetremoved^the neuralgia pain from my head,

V 1 feel at least ten years younger and can 
only say that Doan’s Kidney Pills are the most 
remarkable kidney cure, and in addition are 
the best tonic I ever took.”

Good going from stations Toronto and west 
Orillia In Canada, Aug. 22, 1899, and from 
stations east of Toronto and Orillia In Can
ada Aug. 24, 1899.

Stopover allowed on going journey Win
nipeg or west, southwest or northwest 
thereof, but tickets must be used to desti
nation by Aug. 31, 1899.

On surrender of standard certificates on 
or before Nov. 15, return tickets will be 
Issued for *18.

Tickets and all information from G.T.R. 
Agents.

eve

R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto St»

185

STEAMSHIPStrouble QUEBEC 88. COMPANY
—TO—

Southampton for London,
Liverpool,
Hamburg-Bremen for Germany 
Cherbourg. Havre \ for Perl» 
end Antwerp / and the Rhine,

Bates and Berths on application. Berlin, Aug. 17.-Dr. Von Bendava, men a
d a awl au eiiunCDI A IN VI Dec of the Reichstag and the Prussian DP A
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, and former leader of the National Liberttu

135 Steamship AgenjjJ? Yonge gt. Toronto ÿ^ead, Vr"’

River and Gulf of St. Lawrence.
The twin screw SB. CAMPANA, 1700 

tons, is Intended to * leave Mont 
real, Monday, 2 p. m..- August 28, 
September U, for Quebec, Father Point, 
Guspc, Perce, Summerslde, Charlottetown. 
Souris and Plcton, Through connections 
to ST. JOHN, HALIFAX, PORTLAND, 
BOSTON and NEW YORK. For folders, 
rates and berths apply to

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,
____ 72 Yonge-street, Toronto,

.ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quebec, _____

or”Laite a°«Tria §£uMi*'1 ^

„nSd°&Vyondbe a“0Wed at 
Special Train leaves Toronto at 1 80 n m Aug. 22 and 24, via North Bay! Through 

Colonist Sleepers will be run Toronto to 
Winnipeg.

Ask your nearest Agent for pamphlet riv
ing particulars. B

A. H. NOTMAN. A.G.P.A., Toronto.

No Heart Too Bad to Be Cured.—
Testimony could be allied high In commen
dation of the wonderful cures wrought by 
Dr. Agnew’s Cure' for the Heart. No case 
stands against this great remedy where It 
did not relieve the most acute heart suffer
ings Inside of thirty minutes, 
the disease In an Instant after being taken. 
-36.

M. C. DICKSON, Dlst. Pas». Agent

Prussian Statesman Dead.Who la the Thief f
The *400 lost In the Provincial Treasury 

Department has not yet been found. A
a parltomenta^ Udet ' T“ere seems to be

It attacks
Laxa-Llvep Pilla cure Constipation.

\ -
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AUGUST J 8 18^9THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING
■a».

$200,000 6%COBullion......................  — ...
Empress .................... 5% 5
Golden Star ...... 42% 41% 42% 41%
Hammond Beef .... 24% 15 23 18
J O. 41........ ............. . 4 3% 3% 3%
Olive .......................... 85 ... 85 ...

Trail Creek—
Big Three ............... 16 13 14% 13%
B.C. Gold Fields ...
Can. G.F. Syn...........
Commander..............
Deer Park ................
Evening Star..........
Iron Mask.................
Mont. Gold Fields.. IT
Monte Crlsto..............  9 6% 8 6%
Northern Belle 
Novelty .. ...
St. Elmo .. «.......... „
Victory-Triumph ... 7 6%
Virginia ..
White Bear
War Eagle.......................

Republic Camp- 
Republic .
Lone Pine
Insurgent .. ............ 8% 5 8% 5%

20 15 20 15
Princess Maud (as.). 6% 4 0% 4

Boundary Creek and Kettle River—
Rathmullen...... 7% 7 7% 7%
Brandon & G.C......... 29 25 28 25
Morrison...................  18% 17% 19 10%
Winnipeg .................. 30 26% 81 27%

Nelson and Slocan—
Athabasca .................. 40 37% 40
Crow's Nest Coal ..53.00 45.50 ... .
Dardanelles 

.Dundee ..
Fern..........
Noble Five.............. 20
Rambler Cariboo ... 32
Wonderful ............

Falrvlew Camp—
Falrvlew Corp..........  8%
Smuggler.................. 1%

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo.....................
Minnehaha................
Waterloo..................

Carllmo District—
Cariboo Hydraulic..

East Kootenay—
Derby (Swan. C.M.). 12% ...

Mlsceilaneou
Van Andn (Tex. I.).. 10% 10% 10% ]0’<
Gold Hills ................ 6% 6 6 5%
Silver Bell ................ 8 6% 8% 7
Deer Trail No. 2.... 25 24 25 24

Morning sales: Empress, 1000 at 5; Deer 
Park, 500, 500 at 2%; Victory-Triumph, 
500, 500 at 6%; Wonderful, 500 at 8%. 500. 
500 at 8%, boo at 8%. 500. 600, 600. 500 at 
8: Smuggler, 500, 500, 500, 500, 500. 500 
at 1%, 1000 at 1%; Gold Hills, 600 at 5%:
J.O. 41, 500 at 3%. ................ .... ~ .

Afternoon sales: Alice A., 500, 500. 500 at 
20%, 500 at 20%; Empress, 500, 500 at 4%; 
Golden Star, 500, 500, 500, 500, 500 at 42%: 
J.O 41, 500. 500, 1000 at 3%: Big Thr;e, 
500 at 14, 500 at 14%: Northern Belle, 500, 
500 500, 500, 500 at 3%; Rathmullen, 500, 
500, 500, 500 at 7%; Smuggler,, 3000, 1000, 
1000 at 1%.

60
5 4%

1

PREFERRED STOCKStampede From Dawson to a Location 
Only a Few Miles From 

the Town.
“The Busy Store at the Busy Corner”3 3%4% I6% 7% 6%

2% 8 2%
9% ... 0%

73
m;
Si t73 65 65 The Standard Aluminum

Reduction Company
SI 18 ...

No More,SAMPLES BROUGHT SHOWING $3000, 3%3% (14
30
6%

25Bet aa Expert Wee Somewhat 
Skeptical—Rich Dirt Foaad 

Near Selkirk.

Incorporated and Established 1897.3%6 3%
356

ST. LOUIS, MO. No Less, i i123128 125
33 25 28

The Total Amount of Preferred Stock Authorized is $600,000, and Is 
for Enlargement of Works. This Allotment is Part Thereof.

Application will be made to admit this Stock to fradlng In the New York Market 
and on the Stock exchanges.

N naixxt J.

Victoria, B.C., Aug. 17.—News baa been 
received by the steamer Dirige of another 
big stampede from Dawson, reports of a 
discovery of rich gold-bearing quarts within 
a few milet of the town having caused 
great excitement. The discovery Is said 
to have been made on Bock Creek, which 
enters the Klondike on Its right limit, about 
35 miles from Dawson. Four locations were

Black Tall

I
\ I

> \ "1

\ i li•it DDD0Û0DD•lo

TROUSERS15% 14 
25 ....

15% 14 è.ce Rerecorded for quarts claims In that vicinity 
on July 28, and the news soon spread that 
Immensely rlcjr rock bad been found. A 
wild rush to the scene ensued, and the 
country by this time must be staked tor 
miles around. The original locators brought 
samples of the quartz to Dawson, from 
which they claimed to have got assays 
showing 51700, $2500 and $3000 In gold to 
the ton. A well-known mthing man who 
came down on the Dlrlgo, and who did not 
wish his name to be used, stated that he 
secured samples of the rock from the new 
discovery, and the best assay he could get 
from It gave $220 to the ton.

M. W. Greer, mining expert of Ottawa, 
has discovered a lake In an extinct crater 
near White Horse Rapids. The Water In 
the lake Is bitter and quite warm.

Rich dirt Is reported to have been found 
In the vicinity of Selkirk, the exact loca
tion being placed at 25 miles up the Pelly 
River, ynlte a stampede has taken place 
to the new diggings, which are said to be 
very rich.

25 ODODDDDDCattily JltfT MscfjVrt* S/ia>3535 'iù10 20
28 32 80

9 8 L_ DOOÛOOOD8

9 8%
1% 1%

129 125 129 125 
18 15 17% 1210% 8% 10% ...
... 147 ... 147

12% ...

aoaaonnn
■

o a o n a □ a a
?i/rnfc«^

ODDOflDOO TO ORDER,I

i HÂiyifea a tET*BE v.Coubi
| /{c/ieir5WP $3.50i

1**
I IV.A* D ■1ü

1%The Black Hawk.
The Black Hawk Mining Co., which is 

composed mostly of Toronto capitalists, has 
purchased a property from .William Sould, 
2*6 miles from Hat Portage, near Laurence 
Lake. It Is connected with Rat Portage by 
river, railway and wagon road. The Black 
Hawk mine is right north of Saluskong min
ing camp. On the new property develop
ment work will start la a few days. This 
property is in the Scramble belt. Assay 
values were very high on the surface.

For Toronto People.
The Marion, a promising Silver Moun

tain prospect, has been bonded by David 
W. King for Toronto people. This property 
belongs to A. Mclnnis. Alex. Sproat. O. J. 
Marina and George Alexander. Consider
able development work was done last sum
mer and a carload of ore was shipped. Mr. 
King, who will have control of the pro
perty, commenced work last Wednesday. 
At present only four men are employed, but 
doubtless a good force will soon be put 
—Sllyertonlnn.

On the Mining Exchanges.
Business continues brisk on the mining 

exchanges and prices are generally advanc
ing. Wonderful was active on the Toronto 
Exchange, 20,000 shares changing hands in 
the morning. Morrison was also active, and 
the list throughout was strong. Golden 
Star sold at 42*6 on the Standard Exchange, 
closing at 41*6 bid.

Ü3

*51 «

The Pick of the Store is Yours.|i—».ffits"1»D 1
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% 3i Montreal Mining Exchange.
Montreal, Aug. 17.—(Special.)—Afternoon 

board:
i'ayne ...........................
War Eagle ................
Republic ........ ..............
Virtue .......... ..............
Montreal-London ....
Big Three ..................
Brandon and Golden Crown ...
California .....................................
Canadian Gold Fields. Syn...
Cariboo Hydraulic ........ ..
City of Paris ............................
Evening Star ............................
Fern .............................................
Gold Hills Dev..........................
Iron Colt ....................................
Iron Mask ..................................
Knob Hill ........ .........................
Monte Crlsto ..............................
Montreal Gold Fields .......
Noble Five ........ ............... ..
Novelty ........................................
Old Ironsides ............................
Virginia ................. .....................
Rambler Cariboo ......................
Bullion ....................................
Summit .............................. ....
St. Elmo ..............................
Burley ..........................................
Decca ............................. ..
Morrison ....................................
Slocan Sovereign .................. .
Fontenoy ...............................
Golden Star .............................

Sales: Montreal-London, 500 at 50; Big 
Three, 1000 at 13; Knob Hill, 500 at 93; 
Monte Crlsto, 20 at 9; Decca, 500 at 25; 
Morrison, 2000 at 18, 500 at 17%; Slocanr 
Sovereign, 5Q0 at 28.

Silver Bell Con. sold up to 7%, being 
a net gain of % of a cent over the day be
fore. This stock has been attracting n good 
deal of attention lately. The money for 
the first payment on the bond on Camp 
McKinney property was wired west yester
day.

i FIRST QUALITIES IN\ fBid.I Ask. -----
.... 140 137% 
.... 365 355
.... 127 125

46 45
52 50
13% 12% 
29 25
12 11

99

00 m
Oÿiccft i English and French Worsteds,

Hair Lines, 
Serges,

ii n Reduction Department, » story iooxaoo and 40x$o.Manufacturing Department, ] story 
and Basement, 60x12$,

GROUND PLAN OF PROPOSED ENLARGEMENT OF WORKS OP 
THE STANDARD ALUMINUM REDUCTION CO, ST LOUIS.MO.

Aluminum cast In bars, and Alnmlmm of works at St. Louis show that by addl- 
Utensil manufactured ware, showing pro- tlonal expenditure of $125,000 for enlnrge- 
duct of the company In Its respective de- ment, the earning capacity there will be 
partments, can be Inspected at the works $168.800 CLEAR PROFIT PER ANNUM, 
of the Standard Aluminum Redaction Com- Estimates for erection of works also at 
pany, In operation, northwest corner Main the company'» water power station show 
and Miller-streets, St. Louis, Mo., and at that after the erection of such works there 
the uptown office of the company, 401 Bank the company CAN EARN THERE OVER 
of Commerce Building, St. Loots, Mo. $500,000 CLEAR PROFIT PER ANNUM

Statements on file show that the com- ADDITIONAL, 
pany Is in good financial condition, owns For full particulars we refer to prospecta» 
all Its properties clear, and has no debts. and subscription forms, stating particulars 

Estimates, and statement for enlargement and terms. Copies furnished on request.

y5 j, Whip Cords$ 
Diagonals, 

Tweeds,

8: iil cu. . 151 146
. 68 ...
. 10% 9%

1626
6% 6% 

12 10 
75 65
94 90

! ) Cheviots.r% 1 t16 14
21 17

24
Toronto Mining Exchange.-''

Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

109 100
22 17
34 31
60 49

IS
I Ontario—

Am. Can. (Alice A.). 21 15
Empress
Foley................ ■........ 85 ... 85 ...

\ Hammond Reef .... 26 22% 26 22
Golden Star............  42% 41% 42% 41%

83 80 85 SO
25 10 25 11

Superior G. & C.... 27 24 25 24%
Toronto & West.... 110 80 110 80

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo .. ..
Minnehaha ..
Waterloo .. .
Fontenoy .................

Cariboo District—
Cariboo Hydraulic.. 152 146 152 146

Falrvlew Camp—
Falrvlew Corp...........
Smuggler..................

boundary Creek-
Old Ironsides ........
Knob Hill................ 95 90
Rathmullen

We ask you to experiment with us. It will 
cost you nothing, we require no deposit, you simply 
leave your order, and if Trousers are not to your 
liking when finished, don’t take them. Hundreds 
speak highly in praise of oiir famous $3.50 Trousers. 
You will too when you give us an opportunity to make 
a pair for you. To say their worth is $5.00 is just 
stating plain truth. They can not be purchased else
where for less.

2421 15 per^L^fWc^
of the Common Stock at the same price.

The Wm. F. Wernse & Co. Bond and Stock Company
Established 1874. Incorporated 1899.

National Bank of Commerce Building, St. Louis. 
Telephones Main 1566 and B841.

Branch Office, 80 Broadway, New York. Telephone 4395, Cortland.
Toronto subscriptions received by

M. D. BOYD, Broker, 71 Yonge Street, Toronto.
PHONE 8078.

The right is reserved to reject any subscription or allot smaller amounts than applied Ar.

. 6% 4

. 11 4%
. 25 20
. 18 17%
. 28 27
. 18 12 
. 43 41

« 4% 4%

I :
Olive .. 
Saw Bill;

129 128 127% 125
,.20 13 18 13%

17 15% 17 16
8% 8% 4.

9 7% 8% 7%
f2 1% 2 1%

! 110 103 107 100
M 92%

8 7% 7% 7%
Brandon & G.C....... 28 20 28 26

19 18 10 18
32 29% 32 30%

Hlocnn, Ainsworth and Nelson Districts—
Athabasca................ 39 37 39 37%
Dundee ...................... 19 14% 18 14%
Dardanelles............. 14% 14 14% 13%
Noble Five..............  20% 19% 20% 20
Rambler Cariboo ... 33 31% 33 31
Two Friends............  4 1% 5
Wonderful Group .. 8% 8% 0% 8%
Crow's Nest Coal. .50.00 46.00 50.00 46.25 

Republic Camp- 
Republic ...............

ONLT TEN EATS’ AW AT.
4

Morrison . 
Winnipeg The Opening of Toronto Exhibition 

—Progress of Preparations—
Novelty Bicycle Races.

The opening of the Exhibiton Is but ten 
days off, and the preparations are well 
advanced. Under Superintendent Swift a 
small army of men are engaged In re
building, enlarging or renovating every 
structure on the grounds, while the grounds 
themselves, especially In the ring In front 

127 122 127 121% c( the big stand, begin to present a very
Trail No 2... 2o 24 25% 24 Fall-like appearance. Big cases are begin-

Texada Island— niug to lumber up, and in all directions
v““ Anda ....... lo% 10 10% 10% men can be seen prospecting for spaces.
. v”11 .Areek— Mr. Swift has been working hard on the
Big Three......... 14% 13% 14% 13 truck, and says it will present far better
Deer l’ark................ 3 1% 3 1% going than In former years. Every after-
Lvenlng Star.......... 11 9% 11 9% mon between whiles fast horses can he
Iron Colt .................. 11 9 11 9 seen speeding In preparation for the bar- ©
Iron Horse.............. 9 0 9 6 ness races, while In the horse judging ring =
ron Mask................ 70 67 70 07 schooling is In order over the hurdles. The
lout. Gold Fields.. 10 13% 16 13 entries of horses for every class are well

Monte Crlsto Con... 7 6 5 up to the average, while for cattle, a wine
Northern Belle .... 3 2% 2% and sheep they run well over any former
Novelty ...................... 3% 2 2 3 car. Entries for poultry and dogs close at
St. Paul............. 2 1 1 the offices, 82 King-street East, to-morrow.
Silver Bell Con. ... 8% 7 7% tnt already a sufficient number of each has

till St. Elmo................... 6 4 6 4 been received to warrant the statement
Virginia .................... 25 20 25 22 that they will be fully equal to any pre-
Vlctory-Triumph ... 7 6% 7 6% vlcus year, If not better. It Is doubtful
War Eagle Con. ... 359 351 300 352 lf an>" other fair In the world can boast
White Bear............. 4 3 4 3 of 900 horses, 700 cattle, 600 sheep, 600

Development Companies— swine, 2500 birds and 700 dogs on exhibition
B.C. Gold Fields ... 4 3% 4% su ut thp ««nie time, as Toronto can. It Is

7% 8% t gv certain that no other annual fair gives an
6 5% 7 ft etmal amount In prizes for live stock to

Toronto. For Instance, at the Illinois 
Morning Rathmullen 500 at 7%: State Fair the money devo-ted to live stock

Morrison, 500, 500 at 18; Noble Five, 1000 auounts to $17,140, at St. Louis It totals 
at 19. 500 at 10%: Wonderful, 10.000, 5000, to $13,653 and it New York State Fair to 
500 500, 500 at 9. 600, 500 at 8%; W.D., $12,623, while at Toronto the figures are 2300 at 8%: Deer Trail. 500 at 24%; North- $21,800. k
era Belle. 6000 at 2%; Victory-Triumph. 500 Although negotiations are not completed 
at 6%; Winnipeg, 1000 $t 20%; Morrison, yet, there Is a possibility that lu addition 
2000, 1000 at 18; Gold Hills, 500, 500 at 6: to the wireless telegrphy and wireless 
Golden Star, 500 at 42%; Morrison, 1000 at telephoning, another great Invention or
18; Northern Belle, 5000 at 2%. discovery will be seen at the Fair, namely.

Afternoon sales: Rathmullen, 500 at 7%; .laid air, with the discoverer, Prof. Trlp- 
W.D. Morrison. 500, 1000. 2000 at 18: Win- *?r t0 lecture In person. The difflcultv In 
nlpeg, 1000 at 31%. 100O at 30%: Athabasca, Vle "„aJ ,ls «tat the professor can only come
500. 500 at 37; Noble Five. 1000. 1000, 2003 * ‘’ny. 1»nd Manager Hill Is afraid that , ,.orT , _ , „
nt 20- Van Andn 5000 5000 2500 at lov; Vlose w^o could not come on that counterfeit is a very poor Imitation, and is
ÎHM it !«%• Silver BéH Cod 3000 at 7% day wouM *!e disappointed. He Is how- said to be manufactured by some Amerl- 
Ï25 nî TO km WO nt W* GaidHIlU mo ®/ep* “108t desirous that Toronto Exhlbi- can firm, and bears the date “June 1*
3000 at tv*, 500, ,500 at <%, Gold Hills, 500 tion shall be in the van with these latest 1808, C. Series/; The paper used is of à
••t °* — revelations of science, as it was with the P°°r quality, the lithograph work being

phonograph, cinematograph, etc and he especially noticeable on account of Its In
will. therefore, probably close with the distinctness. Samples of the same dollar 
professor’s offer if his Board will consent bills have been detected in various parts 

A series of novelty bicycle /aces have o£ the Provlnce- 
been arranged for Wednesday, August 30 
(School Children’s day), and Saturday, !
Sept. 2nd (Ladies’ and Society day). On The new. White Star steamer Oceanic, 
Wednesday a mile race for boys 15 years which ia 754 feet long, 68 feet beam, 17,040 
and under and a half-mile race for girls tens, and which Is tne largest steamer In 
17 years and under will be given. On Sat- the world, will sail from New York for 
urday the races will he as follows: Half- Queenston and Liverpool on Wednesday, 
mile, for ladles over 17, mile ror men, who 8ept. 20. at noon. Parties desiring
are novices 40 years of age and over and a"e on this steamer can obtain full____
a mile novice race for men under 40 ’ The raation from Mr. Charles A. Pipon, 8 King- 
manager explains that these races are in- street east, Toronto, 
tended for those who have

Mining Stocks are Advancing
The past ten days has seen a marked advance in nearly all 
the Standard Mining Shares and from now on we look for 
further advances. Now is the time to buy and get the full 
advantage of the increase. For investment we recommend 
Golden Star, Deer Trail No. 2, Republic, and Cariboo (McK). 
For a quick turn buy Northern Belle,. Monte Oristo, Rath- 
xnullen, Victory-Triumph and Dardanelles.

Write, wire or phone us for lowest quotations or other in
formation.

1 ;i
i\

11 § *

>

PHILIP JAMIESON,1

II

HHh lu
ill. A

D. F. 1TAQUIRE & CO 38 VICTORIA STREET
• y Telephone 2978.

» The Rounded Corner, Yonge and Queen Sts.i
MINING STOCKS

WANTED FOR CASH. x
Gold Hills,

Deer Trail No. 2,
Rambler-Cariboo,

Golden Star,
Winnipeg,

Silver Bell,
Can. Gold Fields

White Bear.
MARKET PRICE PAID FOR ALL ABOVE STOCKS. Mining StocksCLARKE G CO Notice to Stockholders.•9

63 Yonge St., Toronto.
—Telephone 1697.

Buy and sell all mining stocks on commission. 
Those who followed our advice as to Golden 
Star doubled their money in two months when 
others were losing. Our sense of responsibility 
increases with Increasing public confldenceand 
we are daily becoming more careful In making forecasts. Send for our last confidential letter 
Indicating the biggest money makers. Ob
viously It would be unwise to give advance 
Information publicly. ______________ «

Can. G.F. Syn. 
Gold Hills .. are^resumln^ their old activity

ones can safely be bought for 
quick profits. I particularly 
recommend

White Bear, Victory - Triumph, 
and Northern Belle.

Please note these three, but buy now 
and communicate with

J.| Republic Consolidated Gold 
Mining Company.

DIVIDEND NO. 0.

9
PHONE 2930. 80 YONGE STREET.

f E. GARTLY PARKER,■■i l_i
\ li

i II
Notice ia hereby given that a dividend of ont 

cent per share has been declared, payable 
September 15th, to stockholders of record of 
August 31st, 1899.

MINING BROKER, Robert Dixon, I?,°^e0£ntlTonse
All minin 

mission, on
Phone 1842. 12gAdelaide Street East, Toronto.

Member of the Standard Mining Exchange.$ By order,
CHAS. S. ELTINGB,

* Secretary.
Robert Cochran- g stocks bought and sold on com- 

the Toronto Mining Exchange.
Aug: 15th, 1899.(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.! 

Stocks bought and sold on Toronto. New 
York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business and mining shares trans. 
acted, rhoue 816. •**

NORRIS BROS’. ELEPHANT Hydraulic Mines for SaleP: FOR SALE""'»$ ii! “Fargo” Is the Delight of the Little 
Ones. S^rra .nX-s,Che given t.7ïf«' SSS

option.
HOPE. GHAVELEY & CO. 

536 Hastings St. Vancouver, B. C.

—2000 to 5000 Shares of 
—PARRY SOUND COPPER 
—COMPANY Stock.

This Company own the McGown Mine and 
are erecting a ten stamp tnill. My optioaclt*»6t 
Monday noon. Wire quickly for quotation-

JOHN A. MOODY, Parry Sound, Out

U i, Standard Minin* Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

22*6 20 21 20

With the Norris Bros.’ big trained ani
mal show is a small elephant

of season.The Offices in the Dominion Bank 
Building

Corner of King and Yonge Streets

withnamed
“Fargo,” w'ho shows signs of becoming the 
most marvelous elephant that has ever ap
peared In a ring in this or* any other 
country. “Fargo” is 36 inches in height, 
and weighs a trifle over 300 pounds: Is per
fectly healthy and magnificently propor
tioned. Mr. H. S. Rowe, manager of the 
Norris Bros.’ show, secured this tiny speci
men at Johannesburg, South Africa, at a 
great expense. In the course of two t^rrn VMrc 
mouths, after his arrival In San Antonio, term OI years.
Texas, the winter quarters of the show,
“Fargo” was taught to walk a tight rope, Committed to the Asylum,
waltz, play a hand organ, ring a bell pray, Alexandria Rene and Eliza Kearney 
lie down and rise at command, and since were yesterday committed as lunatics by 
that time has been taught to perform a Judge Morgan. Mrs. Rene Is the woman 
ni mber of feats that seem almost lncrod- who attempted to commit suicide several 
ible. “Fargo" Is as gentle as a kitten, and; weeks ago by stabbing herself in the 
Is the delight of the little ones, for whom breast with a bread knife, 
be shows a marked degree of affection, i
“Fargo" is so small that he was shipped1 $500 Fire on Cmrlton-Street.

l? Te\as bï tbetWeL'?-| A barn in the, rear of 248 Carlton-street. 
Fargo Express, after whom he takes his owned by Mr. B. Husband, was yesterday
n®,V?e' y   „ , . ..... damaged by fire to the extent of $50). TheThe Norris Bros.’ show will exhibit In loss Is covered by Insurance, 
this city all next week, under their enor
mous tents, which will be located on the Only those who have had experience can 
old baseball parlÿ East Qneen-street. A tell the torture corns cause. Tain with 
grand street parade will be given daily at your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
11 a.m., at which time “Fargo" will be night and day: but relief Is sure to those 
seen. 1 » ho use Holloway's Corn Cure. ed

Ontario— 
{Alice A. .. White Star Steamer Oceanic.

Honest Advice Free to rien.
All men who are nervous and debilitated 

nr who are suffering from any of the vari
ous troubles resulting from overwork, ex
cess or youthful errors, are aware that 
most medical firms advertising to cure these 
conditions cannot be relied upon. Mr. 
Graham, a resident of London, Ont, liv
ing at 437% Rlchmond-etreet, was for a 
lone time a sufferer from the above trou
bles and after trying in vain many adver
tised remedies, electric belts, etc., became 
almost entirely discouraged and hopeless. 
Finally he confided In an old clergyman, who 
directed him to an qminent and reliable 
physician, through whose skilful treatment 
a speedy and perfect cure was obtained.

Knowing, to his own sorrow, that so many 
poor sufferers are being imposed upon by 
.unscrupulous quacks. Mr. Graham consid
ers It his duty to give his fellow-men the 
benefit of his experience and assist them to 
a cure by informing anyone who will write 
to him In strict confidence where to be 
cured. No attention can be given to those 
writing out of mere curiosity, but anyone 
grJ>o really needs a cure Is advised to ad- 
Bien Vf, P ta ham as above. 25

NOTICE.Formerly occupied by the Grand 
Trunk Railway are to rent for a

pass-
lnfor- We have some shares for sale of 8 per 

cent, preferred cumulative stock in the 
Standard Mica Company, Limited of To
ronto; par value, $100 each; fully paid up 
and non assessable. What are left of the 
present Issue enn be purchased at the low 
price of $50 per share; this Is equivalent 
to 16 per cent, interest, guaranteed, on 
your investment. Subscribe at once.

Iff MINING SHARES!

, „ , , never won a
prize and who do not make a practice of 
“attending” bicycle races. Entries fot 
these events close on Thursday next, Au$r 
24, with Mr. Hill at 82 King-street East.

A Magic rill—Dyspepsia is a 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to ail 
n pneu ranees vanquished, in one, it makes 
its appearance in another direction. in 
many the digestive apparatus is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, In which even a breath of 
air. will make a variation. With *uch 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
from the most trivial causes aud cause 
much suffering. To these Parma Ices 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild 
and sure.

roe WkZh
Bought and sold on commission, . 1

Wanted—St Kevernc, Rambler- 
Cariboo, Dardanelles, Deer Park.

Holders of these stocks will do well t® 
communicate with us at once.

-
mHotel License Transferred.

The license commissioners met yesterday 
morning aud talked over the 
transfer the license of Martin 
Portland and Adelalde-streets to 1068 West 
Qneen-street. The matter was finally left 
over until a week from to-morrow.

The license of the American Hotel was 
transferred from P. E. Gallon to J. J. 
Scanlon of the C.P.R. Hotel, Yonge-street.

EGGERT & ROWLATT 48 oeal to 
e fromPW?d 8 COURT STREET, TORONTO. 

Phone 8867. THOMPSON & HERON: m
ii81ii

mMembers Toronto Mining Exchange, t 
16 King St. W., Toronto. <A Copper Syndicateed

A New Bailiff.
Mr. W. G. Armstrong of Llskeard, dis

trict of N’lpisslng. has been appointed 
bailiff of the 7th Division Court of that 
district.

Now organizing, can offer a few shares to 
suitable subscribers, 
di easing

One of the greatest blessings to pi»** 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator, 
effectually dispels worms and give«B*! 
In marvfelous manner to the Uttie <****

Counterfeit Dollar Bills.
Tbe city is being flooded with counterfeit 

one-dollar bills, so local bankers pay. The
à Particulars by ad-

BOX 25, WOULD.I
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Owing to Very
Fr

Foreign Marl, 
to Bay A ro 
Corn, Oatn t 
Ruled Firm 
News.

Thi
Liverpool Sept- 

l%d higher than 
higher.

Car receipts a 
Wheat 66, corn J

A Chicago dr-N|J 
very heavy rui J 
morning, and 1 'I 
disappointing yiel

Frlce-Cnrrent a 
been favorable fj 

■^position is furt I j 
been some weal I 
but nothing 
market situation 
Packing 280,000,

Leading
Following are 

portant wheat ce
Chicago ...............
New York ......
Milwaukee J... 
Bt. Louis ..1. .. 
Toledo .... .)...
Detroit, red ....
Detroit, white .. 
Duluth, No. 1 Ni 
Duluth, No. 1 ha 
Minneapolis ...

TORONTO

Receipts still c 
double whnt they 
good, with deman 
to deliveries. La J 
7c; peaches (whli 
80c; plums, ,30c I 
to 65c; peppers, q 
row, 30c to 85c; ii 
basket, half eases 
to $2.50; pears. 
25c: cucumbers, 
to 50c; tomatoes,

grain a

Flour—Ontario d 
$3.00; straight ro] 
jrartau patents, a 
$3.50 to $3.60, all

Wheat—Ontario 
north and west ; j 
and west ; No. 1 
and No. 1 Northd

Onts-Whlte onti 
West.

Rye—Quoted at I

Barley—Quoted 1
Bran—City mill] 

shorts at $1T.UU 1 
ron to.

Buckwheat—Fin 
east. * j

Corn—Canadian. 
41c to 42c on trai

Oatmeal—Quoted 
and $3.50 by the 
ronto.

ST. LAWK

Receipts of farm 
els of grain, 25 Ion 

Wheat' sieaiiy: l 
at 72e, a ltd 100 of 

Oats easier: 5uo 
29c to 30c, and It 

firmer : out?R
heLbusnei. 

Potatoes steady;
Apples—Red Ast 

to $1.25 per bbl.
Ho.*—Prices stea 

for liew.
Strpw firmer; 2 

per ton.
Grain-

Wheat, white, H 
red, bu?4 
fife, bud 

" goose. I 
Barley, bush .. 1 
Pegs, bush .,. 1 
Oats, hush ....] 
Rye, bush .... J 
Buckwheat, bus] 

Hay and Straw]
Hay, new .... J
Straw, sheaf, pi] 
straw, loose, pi] 

Dairy Produce-] 
Butter, lb. rotlJ 
Eggs, new laid ] 

I'reeli Meat— | 
Beef, fnreqiiartel 
Beef, hlndquarti] 
Lamb, per lb. | 
Mutton, carcase] 
Veal) carcase, el 
Hogs, dressed, ll 

Poultry— ]
Chickens, per pi 
Turkeys, per In] 
Ducks, per pair] 

Fruit and VegJ 
Cabbage, per dl 
Onions, p»*r buJ 
Boots, pvr bag | 
l‘oui,tooa, per bJ 
Celery, per doz. 1

farm prod

Hay, baled, car hi
ton, new ........ .1

Straw, baled, carl
Butter, choice, tiJ 

medium, u 
• dairy, lb. I

4t creamery, I
creamery. I 

choice, newf 
H®ney, per lb. ..

Hide*
, list revise
* Son», No. Ill E 
Hides, No. 1 gree 

4 No. 1 greet 
No. 2mm _ greei

l4 No. 2 greei 
No. 3 greei 

n . cfirc<l .... £• J'kJns, No. l 
Calfskins. No. 2 
Bheepsklns, fresh 
Lambskins, fresh 
Pplts, fresh .... 
Wool, fleece Wool! unwLhvd,* 
Wool, pulled, 
la ow, rough 
iallow, rendered

Chirm 
McIntyre & Wa 

•fig fluctuation» o 
■irade to-day:
Wheat-Sept ...

‘ —Dec.............
c“ni-8ept............

9-^3? ■"
Pdrk- sSept *.

.......Ribs—Sept.............{

Brill
Au|

spring,
* red w 

old.

1
•H

Liverpool, 
Northern |o 6s \*6A;

*Wi
jvestpru mess, 
Jord, prime w 
}ow. American, 
lofig clear, light, 
^l^ar, heavy, 31s 

white, 47s tk 
steady.

I-ondon—Opening 
and sellers ap 
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Money to Loan a. e.ames&co.,
lO King St. W., Toronto.

Cuyahoga Building.

Investment Securities, 
Foreign Exchange, 

General Financial Business.

-ON-

First Mortgage of Produc
tive Real Estate.

Cleveland

25

â: d: f&b, i MenteTBngeTHOMSON,
HENDERSON OSLER & HAMMOND

Stock Brokers and Financial Agents
Dealers In Government.

Board of Trade Building, jg, Dell
Toronto. 135 DtLLv

MPERIAL 
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto. LawlMOfi and CrOWIl

Fire Insurance Co.

r*ry C5,r 'îr"st- an<1 Ml^iinnrou’^Debên." 
ti res. Stocks on Ixmdon dins)., New York 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges boucnt 
aud sold on commission-. *

INSURE IN

OP LONDON, ENGLAND.

Est’d. 1825. Assets Exceed $21,000,000.00

F. H. GOOCH,
Toronto Agent, ed

Phone 8891. Offices. 28 Wellington St. H.

I

Interest Allowed on Money Deposited
(See Dsrtlculars below.) 
DIRHOTOKSl

a. a. HOWLAND, Esq., President
Toronto.

J.D. OHIPMAN, Esq, Vice-President
Vice-President St Steoben Bank. N.B.

J

E. L. SAWYER & CO.,

Investment Agents
BIB 8ANDFOBD FLEMING, O. B.. K. Q 

M. U.
HUGH SCOTT. Esa.. Insurance Under

writer.
A S. IUVING. Fia..
C. J. CAMPBELL.

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLEY. Esa.. Vlce-Presl-

H. ï.nVELLATTTE«a.1rPrenldentI>5£ronto J- A. CORMALY & CO.
Electric Light Company. cTOnWCOWEN JONES. Esa.. C. E.. London. Eng._____ * « UUKb,

The Oempeny is authorised to act as True. GRAIN and PROVISION'S 
tee. Agent and Assignee In the case of „„ _ rn'-'V IÛIU1NS
Private Estates, end also for Public Com- 66 and 88 VICTORIA ST.
Panlee. Phone 118. Freehold Loan Bide.

Interest allowed on money deposited at 1
4 per cent, per annum, comnounded half- 
yearly; If left for three years or over. 411 
Der cent, per annum.

Government Municipal and other Bouda 
and Debentnree for aale. paying from 3 to 
414 per cent per annum.

Canada Life Building
TORONTO.

Director Ontario Bank..
Esa.. late Assistant ed

FBI VATS WIHEA

Stock Market Strong
Still looks a purchase. Wheat 
steady—buy It on soft spots 

Bend us your orders.US J. 8. LOCKIB. Manager.

HENRI ». KING â CO..Farm to Rent. Victoria Arcade.

John Stark & Co.,The west eighty acres of Lot No. 10, In 
the First Concession west of Yonge-street,
Township of York, corner lot, situate a 
few miles from city limita Good eight- 
roomed brick dwelling, etc.

Stock, Implements and furniture may be 
shorti^for England** tenant Ie leavlag Mining and other stocks bought and sold

PP 7 t o ce to Members Toronto Stock Exchange. -

John Stark. Edward B. Freeland.

Stock Brokers and investment Agents,
26 Toronto Street.

BLAKE. LASH & CASRELS, 
Canadian Bank of Commerce Building, To- 

ronto. 351

J. LORNE CAMPBELLOffice To Let (•«ember Tarante Sleek Exchange;.

STOCK BROKER.
Comer of Scott nnd Wellington Streets. Orders executed In Canada. Near 

One of the finest locations for Insurance or York, London and 
other business in Toronto. Will be 
decorated, etc., to suit tenant. CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.

JOHN FISKEN & CO.,
23 Scott St

A. E. WEBB
5135135 Member of Toronto Block Kxcliauge, z*J 

■ Victoria-street, buys and sells stock on ail 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks and min- 
Ing shares. ’Phone 8237. edTEITOERS.

Ontario &. Rainy River 
Railway.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Tenders will be received up to the 20tlx 

day of August next for the construction of 
one hundred miles of the line of the On
tario & Rainy River Railway. Plans, pro
files and specifications may be seen at the 
offices of the company at Toronto or Port 
Arthur.

HALL & MURRAY,
Mining Brokers,

Members Toronto Mining Exchange 
(Mining Section Board of Trade).

Correspondence Solicited.
12 Yonge Street Arcade-Tel. OO.

F. G. Morley & Co.
- - Brokers and Financial Agents,

Tumors CUBED Members Toronto Mining and Industrial Er> 
—NO KNIFE- change (Mining Section Board of Trade). 

Write fur freebook. tienitarium, box 2, Buffalo, N. T. Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Comjnission
16 King Street West, Toronto. 

Telephone 8884.

NATIONAL 
TRUST COMPANY,

of Ontario, Limited.
HEAD OFFICE—CORNER KINO A1V3X 

VICTORIA-STREETS, TORONTO.
$1,000,000Capital Subscribed,

At a Premium of 25 per cent.
Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fond .

$800,000
$200,000

President J. W. Flavelle, Esq.,
Managing Director the William Davies 

Company, Limited ; Director the Cana
dian Bunk of Commerce. 
Vice-President—A. E. Ames, Esq., 

Of Messrs. Ames & Co., Second
"’Vice-President Imperial Life Assurance 
Company, Director Toronto Electric 
Light Company.

TRANSACTS
A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 

—FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED and 
GUARANTEED.

—BONDS and STOCK CERTIFICATES 
COUNTERSIGNED.

Grand —STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.
Conferences' Invited and Corre

spondence Solicited.
W. T. White, Manager. 356

cable says: The strength of the Bank of 
England returns and the favorable views 
as to the Transvaal situation occasioned a 
sharp rally In all stock markets here to
day, consols leading the recovery.
Trunk was buoyant on good traffic reports. 
Kaffirs were bought by leading houses.

Better Tone In London.
New York, Aug. 17.—The Commercial Ad

vertiser says: Business was more active 
In London to-day and the tone brighter. 
An optimistic view was taken of the out
come of the Transvaal affair and the inon*»y 
position was much better on the favorable 
bank statement. The rise In sterling ex
change in New York rendered unnecessary 
hTdhange In the bank rate. Americans were 
strong and active, more business being 
done In them to-day than In the previous 
fortnight. Baltimore A Ohio jumped four 
points and Central and Southern Pacific 
and Southern preferred also Improved no
tably. The bank bought £28,000 gold In 
bars ana £36,000 
was engaged for Buenos Ayres.

“ Cottam”
Stands for the best in bird food 
—perhaps not for the largest 
seeds, which, like the largest 
potatoes, are often not the best. 
But for solid nutriment—health 
and song-giving qualities—COT
TAM Seed is not equalled. I138! 
NOTH'I? coma * co. loxdow, «.IlU I ILL label. Contents, manufactured under 
6 patenta, ««U separately—BIRD BREAD, lWe. ; «ROH 
HOLDS*. Sc. ; SEED. 10e With COTTA Mb SEED yea 
f*t this 25c. worth for 10e. Three times the value of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTTA** 
ihuMrcted BIRD DOCK. 95 ------------ --------

in German coin; £10,000

ana ineions are •’forbid-Cucumbers
den fruit” to many persons so constituted 
th.*»t the least Indulgence Is followed by 
attacks of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. 
Those persons arc not aware that they 
can Indulge to their heart's content if 
they have on hand *n bottle of Dr. J. D. 
Kcllogs Dysentery Cordial, a medicine 
that will give Immediate relief and tat 
gut* cure lot the .worst cases, „ - *«

i

ua

/* •

*•
V

MONEY TO LOAN
At lowest rates on improved clt 
perty.

W. 8 E. A. BADENÀCH,
15 and 17 Leader Lane.

AUGUST 18 1899
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FRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
r

011 tfie const, nothing doing- on passage, quiet and steady. 8 8'
Feb Wtte‘xA''8" 1Uf Wu: -Not. nnd
ctymtry0 maru’ets° quiet.118 421 “C- FreMh 

fi.Vnr^I)04?1~0p.calu«~8P°t wheat, firm; 
new 3« flaTi ‘"W; corn, steady;

Sept..33“ floTMCt;
t Ü . ”d ’ a nortb<lru spring, 6s Id: lu-
tures, firm ; Sept., 5s 10%d; Dec Us lad- 
BJ®*. coro. Quiet; new, 3s3Jid; old 3s 4d:flouTM*’ Sept- 38 «WrdctïViw;

Aauerlcan ^mlxedi

nnad6oen8 £22g

™6!I^8A^^£“1?8^de.et^m?S8ept8 

Canadian whtL enL parcel- Oats, parcels,8epf^lV^eip2^r3a8e- 148 8d Paretl-

N0v.rLnd>Febat20tfO8OeStCS?r’ A"g' 19f 
Aug. 421 «Mî.Tna

bXMwiX

Rood .........................
“ medium mixed .. 3 40 
“ eommoh .
“ Inferior ..

Milch cows, each .
Bulls, heavy, 

quality ....
Bulls, medium, export .,.
Loads, good butchers and

Exporters, mixed ..........
Stockers and medium to 

good ......
Feeders, light ......................
Feeders, heavy .....................
Call es, each ..........................
Sheep, per cwt........................
Sheep, bucks, per cwt .... 2 75

..................... 4 25
s. each.. 5 62% ....

::::
85 ::::

..........2 00

4 30 Hamilton ..
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ....
Traders’ ...
British America .. 126 
West. Assurance .. 162:
Imperial Life ...................
National Trust ................
Montreal Gas ...................
Consumers’ Gas..............
Pom. Telegraph ...
Ont. & Qu'Appelle.
C.N.W.L. Co..
C. P. R. Stock ....
Toronto Electric ..

do, new ...................
General Electric

do., pref. .”.............
Com. Cable ..............

do., coup, bonds.. 
do., rec. bonds ..

Crow's Nest Coal .
Twin City Ry .........
Payne Mining ....
Luxfer Prism .........
Dunlop Tire, pf....
Empress Mining ..;
Bell Telephone ...
Richelieu ....................
Toronto Rail ............
London St. Hallway 
Halifax Electric ..
Ottawa Rn 11 way 
Hamtlton Electric .
London Electric ..
War Eagle ................
Republic................. ..
Cariboo (McK.) ....
Golden^8tar ............
Brit. (Ana. L. & !..
6. & L. Asso...........
Canada L. & N.l. ..
Can. Permanent ..

do., 20 p.c.................
Canadian 8. & L... .
Central Can. Loan.. .
Dom. S. & I. Soe...
Freehold L. & S...

do., 20 p.c.................
Ham. Provident ... .
Huron & Erie..............

do., 20 p.c. ................
Imperial L. & l ...
Landed B. & L..............
Lon. & Canadian ..
London Loan ..........1
Manitoba Loan ....
Ont. L. & D. ..

do 20 per cent .
People's Loan...
Real Estate 
Toronto 8. .„
Union L & 8....
Western Canada............

do., 25 p.c. ............ 105 ...
Sales at 11.30 a.m. : Commerce, 14 at 151; 

C.P.R.. 10 at 9614; General Electric, 50 at 
166; Dunlop, pref., 10 at 113; Bell Tele
phone, 10 at 1112; Lnxfer, 10 at 114; War 
Eagle, 500 at 358. 800, 500 at 355; Republic, 
500 at 124%. 500, 500 at 125; Golden Star, 
500 nt 41%, 2000 at 41%

Sales nt 1 p.m.: Traders', 1 at 116; C.P. 
R., 26, 25, 16 at 06, 50, 25, 25, 25, 25 at 
96%; Luxfer, 10 at 114; Toronto Railway, 
15 at 116%; War Eagle, 500 at 357% 500, 
600, 500 at 358; Cariboo (McK.), 100 at 127; 
Golden Star, 1000 at 41%, 100 at 43; Huron 
* Eric, 3 at 181; do., new, 5 at 17L

1834 40 SO 225i . 3 80 10 - *200

a3 12 35
.. 3 00 
..25 00Owing to Very Encouraging Advices 

From Abroad.
0099 183export, goodorner Outburst of Bullish Sentiment Appar

ent on Wall Street.
131%3 SO 202I . 3 00 80 230
1304 25 64

53 51%
06% 96 

138% 137

iéé% 165%

pf...Foreign Market Shows Disposition 
to Bey Around Present Prices— 
Corn, Oat* and Provisions All 

Baled Firm—Latest Commercial
Ketris.

. 2 60 30
3 40 Local Exchange Stocke Were Leas 

Active Than on Wednesday, Bnt 

the General Liât Was Strong — 

C. P. R. Sold at 081-8—Latest Fi
nancial New».

3 75 (K)
4 00 00
3 75 00 105l 00 186 184Lambs, per ewt. 

Hogs, 160 to 200 lb 
“ light fats .

70-t. 104105
105 104

180200“ heavy fats 
“ corn fed ..
“ sows ............
“ stags ............

Thursday Evening, Aug. 17. 
Liverpool September wheat to-day closed 

t%d higher than yesterday, December %d
higher.

Car receipts at* Chicago to-day were: 
Wheat 66, corn 281, oats 413.

A Chicago despatch says that there were 
very heavy ruins lu south Dakota this 
morning, and complaints arc made of a 
disappointing yield In threshing.

/ 65% 64% 
145 135
114 113%
114 112%

Thursday Evening, Aug. 17. 
There was less activity to-day than yes

terday on the local stock exchange, but 
the general Hat was strong, C.P.R. selling 
up to 06% per cent., General Electric at 
166 per cent., and Toronto Bnllwny at 
116% per cent, in mines, War Eagle was 
weak at the opening, selling down to 355 

„ per cent., bnt closing at 358 per cent. Re-
, „ li.—Beeves—Receipts public was stronger at 125 per cent, bid

242; no trading; nominally steady. Cables and Golden Star easier at 41% per cent 
qeole American cattle firm at ll%e to 12%c; The market generally looks like relapsing 
tops 13c per pound. Refrigerator beef BV.c; Into dnlneas. v “
no shipments to-day or to-morrow. Calves • • •

- uytrket steady. Veals $5.00 to The net gold balance In the United States 
$8.00: feed calves and cull veals *4.50. Treasury at Washington this morning was 
Sheep and lambs receipts 3091; 17 cars on! $246,087,000; decrease, $300,000. 
sale. Sheep steady: common Iambs dull; ...
others 10c to 15c higher: three cars stock 

sh<|fP $3 W to $4.50; lambs. $5.00 
to $7.50; culls, $4.00. Hogs, receipts 1273;
17o on sale; market weak at $5.00 to $5.20.

9SS 1
THE CATTLE MARKETS, 192 19Ô

110% 110%
?

Cable Reports Show Firmnem 
Trading In New York.

116■No 11
176

113 105
2110 100Now York, Aug.Chicago Gossip.

~^,o*w.F°-fromCà's'f SP*,“nnJt ”?d Prices during the early

El wT; e^hÂwi
No/thS 6, Receipts at Chicago and the 
lastthvesrl nil* only ^ tars- «««Inst 52.1 

Sept. Dec. Atlantic sea-$0 71% $ 74% cXts ra^000 ,w.heat and flour, ne- 
0 76% 0 70% ! eîs SMlnSe «?crnnEol.,,t8 were 031,000 bush-
......................... : a Inst Year- There was
0 71% 0 74% ! mnfers dLrtnrt I d for cash whea‘ by local

72% 0 73% 0 76 ! an iT'.î i ?n urgent demand for export,0 7i” 0 76% fn£i?„8”od busluess reported done. The 
72% ......................... I 8,how» disposition to buy

0 70% 0 71% n°ssonPthl^LJLr:'PSU ai.ld continued flrui- 
rr,,„„0Ii thls side tends to hurry them up.

ny JT ,0 ,ln,7' and they might as 
rathe? ikh. ,lp tbclr minds to do It now 
nttner than wait for- ten 
prices.

80 ... 
123 118
358% 357% 
125% 125

wired their To-
Prlce-Cnrrent says: The past week has 

been favorable for the corn crop, and the 
’•position Is further Improved. There has 
jheen some wea.ther discoloration to oats, 
bat nothing serious. Little change iu 
market situation or other crop features.

■ Racking 280,000, against 315,000 last year.

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing prices at Im

portant wheat centres to-day :
Aug.

s
127120

42% 41%
100

•ill
American stocks are rising steadily In 

London.
103

120 ' 122 
112 118 

-- H2% ...The Merchants’ Bank of Canada ban 
opened branches at Westport, Ont., and 
Hull, Que.

bank clearings at Victoria for the 
week ending August 10 were $1,014,377 
and at Vancouver for the week ending 
Aug. 6 were $741,037_. _ *

Kerr & Morson received the following 
wire from Henry Clews & Co., New York 
to-day: ’

“Market Is strong and looks likes going 
higher. London and New York commission 
houses large buyers."

132
75 '80Prices Eased In Chicago.

( htcago Aug. 17.—The demand for all 
grades of cattle was rather slow to-day, 
and with a large supply on hand prices 
were a little easier all round. Good to 
choice bceres sold at $5.60 to $6.45; com
moner grades $4 45 to $5.55; stockera nnd 
feeders sold at $3.50 to $4.85; bulls, cows
M to to ,$5-23: Texas steers
13;70 to $5.15, and calves $4.50 to $7 25

3 here was n further reduction of -lve 
cents In the price of hogs, packers holding 
off in spite of the moderate offerings.

80£dat *4-,15 to $4.75; mixed 
lots $4.40 to $4..0; light $4.45 to $4.S5. 
Pigs sold at $3.50 to $4.65. Calls $2.00 to

0 he market for sheep and lambs was 
again weak, enormous receipts having 

bjttom out of prices. Sheep 
$-.00 to $3.00 for culls up to $3.50 to $4.00 
for choice western rangers. Native wethers
toeI$6R15-rC£iîîn*4'(bLl0 *1=?- Ll"”b. fSM 
$6 506"15’ Pri e flo6ks bringing $6.25 to

10,500, hogs 25,000.

100Chicago ....
New York ...
Milwaukee ..
St. Lonls ....
Toledo..............
Detroit, red .
Detroit, white 
Duluth, No. 1 North.
Duluth, No. 1 hard . .........................
Minneapolis.................. 70% 0 68% 0 70%

$ 90
.. 112The

iso72 170

110% .
06

112
47% 49%

.

we 120 120
110 110FY . --- -— cents higher

Gutslde of America they can get

«° ®=: Peppers, 50c to 65c; vegetable ’ma? : trY elevators In the "xiuUKvcst'a8™'practb 
row, 30c to musk melon, 2oc to 30c per Çnlly empty, and until thev are refilled 

b,l! cases. oOe to $1, and cases, $2 lbe movement must be light. Estimated 
to $2.50; pears, 30c to 50c; apples, 15c to caI!s f°r to-morrow, 95.
25c: cucumbers- 10c to 15c; gherkins. 40c Corn ruled firm In sympathy with wheat 
to 50c; tomatoes, 12%c'to 20c per basket. end dsbt country offerings, and prices ad

__  Tanaed ’Ac over last night’s. Shorts were
GRAIN AND PRODUCE. „bul eJs- Cash demand was good, es-

------------ the!? mo ?» export. Liverpool reported
Flour—Ontario patents, In bags, $3.50 to ! cnrs fi? ro em£rni’ M higher. Estimated 

$3.60; straight roller, $3.20 to jfe; Hun j 01,? r, |0p,?°«"?V’ ?UI 
earian patents, $3.06; Manitoba bakers', vanced ïîv ?n(1 PrIces ad’
É3.50 to $3.60, all on track at Toronto. n«Kïïpathy wIth wheat and corn.

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET. :-3â _ ...
... 64 ... «

iti .4? 113

36V
Bank of England Statement.

London, Aug. 17.—The weekly statement 
of the Bank of England shows the follow
ing changes: Total reserve, Increased 1951,- 
000; circulation, decreased £272,000; bullion. 
Increased £678,938; other securities, de
creased £466,000; other deposits, Increased 
£406,000; public deposits, Increased £36,000; 
notes reserve. Increased £1,005,000; Govern
ment securities, decreased £10,000. 
proportion of the bank reserve to liabili
ties is 46.34 per cent. Last week It was 
44.78 per cent. Rate of discount un
changed at 3% per cent.

a l. : : : ... 121 
40

t- 8 00

7ours. The

Moderate Demand at Bnlfalo

tie on Monday are good. Calves were In 
light supply, good demand nnd firm, a 
nîm,„tîes a‘ Prices exceeding the outside 
quotation. Choice to extra were quotable 
$b.,5 to $7; good to choice, $6.50 to $6.75.

Bbeep and Lambs—Offerings, seven loads. 
Choice lambs were firm, bnt sheep dull, 

.“Saftr»' J-an'bs, choice th extra, 
$6.25 to $6.50; good to choice, $6 to $6 25- 
common to fair, $4.50 to *5.50; sheep, 
dbo ce to extra, $4 50 to $5.75; good to 
to°$4*’ ^4 2j to W-1»; common to ialr, $3

Hogs—Ten loads on sale-, The market 
was active on yorkers. and- slow on pigs 
jinrt common hogs. Heavy were quotable 
.^.So to $4.00; mixed, $4.95 to $5; yorkers, 

to $4.10 to $4.80: grassers,
Îj-g5 to $4.90; roughs. $3.80 to $4.10; stags. 
$3—o to $3.o0. The close was steady, with 
all sold, but tPlgs and some common.

Wall Street.
The stock market showed greatly Increas

ed activity and strength to-day. The 
strength was somewhat better diffused than 
has recently been the case, but the heav
iest demand was still continued to a small 
number of stocka and the speculation was 
by no means general and comprehensive. 
The majority of the Industrial stocks were 
listless and heavy. This was notably the 
case with the Iron and Steel stocks, ex
cept for Tennessee Coal, which has regain
ed two points of its decline. The bears 
were disposed to continue the contest early 
In the day and hapdlcd the Tobacco stocks 
and Sugar rather severely. But even m 
these the hear campaign showed, convincing 
evidence of exhaustion before the day was 
over. Sugar ruled above last night’s level 
during the latter part of the day, and 
elc-sed with a net gain of 1%. American 
Tobacco retrieved Its earlier losses, and 
Brooklyn Rapid Transit was higher all 
day. But the movement In these stocks 
was In the nature of a speculative Inc!- 
dent, nnd the characteristic movement ot 
the day wnain the Railroads. The South- 
ern sronp tfnd the Southern and Central 
Pacific stocks continued to be the centre 
of strength, with some additions to the 
former group over these which moved up
wards yesterday. Louisville was the leader 
of the group and rose at one time nearly 
3 points. Southern Railway preferred eon- 
tinned strong, but Chesapeake and Ohio 
lagged. The Baltimore and Ohio stocks 
came vigorously forward Into the move
ment, the common rising an extreme 3 
points, and the pfd. 2%, with subsequent 
fractional reaction. Norfolk and Western 
pfd. and Mobile and- Ohio also shared 
In the strength of Railroads, running 
through the southern region. The buying 
of Southern Pacific was very large, and 
evidently by a powerful concerted move- 
rnent. The stock rose 2^ and Central 
Pacific gained two points. There was un 
l80latPd movement In the Plttshnrg C. C. 
a.nd St. Louis stocks, the preferred rising 

points to par with a subsequent re
action of 2%. and the common rising 1% 
and losing the fraction. Railroad stocks 
genera,ly are higher. The Grangers, 
Atchison pfd. and Pennsylvania, were con
spicuous, North American gained 2%. The 
leading cause of the more cheerful feeling 
regarding the values of securities was the 
easier condition of the London money mar
ket. The rate for money fell appreciably 
in London to-day, hut still rules above the 
bank rate. The bank continued to buv g ild 
?“d*f. and to Import It from Geroiariy, 
nnd the probability Is that If the private 
discount rate should fall below the bank 
rate that Institution would again borrow 
from the market In order to stiffen rates.

McIntyre & Ward well wired their Toron- 
to office ns follows:

Outburst of bullish sentiment was plain- 
!y apparent In stocks to-day. This was 
evident from the start and continued so up 
to the close, resulting In increased and 
broader speculation and general advances 
throughout the list, especially in the better 
class of low-priced railroad stocks. The 
eat:^ aspect of the London markets chang- 
. tlVhe fa*lure of the expected advance

™ Bank of England rate to materialize. 
Ihis was plainly indicative of the confi
dence of the bank in Its ability to control 
tne money situation of Europe, especially 
n8. we show no disposition at present to 
withdraw our balances. The tone at the 
close was strong with prices for the gener- 
a railroad list at about the highest and 
all showing substantial net gains, except 
in a few isolated cases where the stocks 
were neglected and left to themselves. 
Southern Pacific’s advance 
buying and in line with 1 
50 ultimately for the stock and likewise 
Central Pacific, which w-e think will cross 
bo. The industrials were all a little soggy 
to-day under the Influence of manipulation 
In Sugar, which was sold down by several 
operators to force out the large ‘scattered 
long interest recently created among 
mission houses. This movement is pre
paratory to Insiders loading up In antici
pation of a good advance when the next 
regular dividend is declared, due about 
Sept. 7. Tobacco stocks were strong early, 
but reacted when Sugar broke, later re
covering. They look to us as high enough 
for the present and show realizing on 
strong spots. We still feel bullish on gen
eral market on the very favorable under- 
lying conditions of trade, railroad earnings, 
satisfactory outlook for the crops and easy 
money, and recommend purchases on ail 
weak spots.

M po.uv tv fo.w, uu uu truck at jLoronto. i (v,,n« ------ J «**** Wiu.--------- r I L? ,nty ofleriugs were moderate, while
Wheat—Ontario red and white, 67c to 68c ! doh 1“.* §ood’ e«I'ei'ia»y for ex-

north and west ; goose, 67c to 68c north ment favorable for the —
lad west: No. 1 Man. hard, 79c Toronto 1 mcnt’ but farmers are slow =»n=~ « 
and No. 1 Northern at 75%c.

Oafs—White oats quoted at 27%c to 2Sc 
West.

Rye—Quoted at 51c.

Barley—Quoted at 40c to 41c west

Bran—City mills sell bran at $14 and 
shorts at $17.00 In car lots, f.o.b., To
ronto.

Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north 
last.

Unlisted Minins Blocks.
Aug. 16. Aug. 17. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
20 17 20 17

30 40 36
13

26 28 26
13% 13

. --------— ~ move
ment, but farmers are slow sellers at these 
£00 Estimated receipts for to-morrow, Alice A. .

Athabasca................. 40
Big Three .........................
Brandon & G. C. .. 28 
Dardanelles ....
Deer Park, new ..
Evening Star .....
Deer Trail. No. 2 .
Falrview Corp ...
Minnehaha ...............
Iron Mask ..............
Monte Crlsto ....
Hammond Reef'... 25
Noble Five.................
Olive .............................
Rambler-Cariboo ..
Van Anda ..............
Victory-Triumph . • 8
Smuggler .............................
Virginia ....
Virtue.............
Waterloo ....
W'hlte Bear ..
Winnipeg ....

Sales of unlisted mining stocks: 
danelles, 500 at 14, 500 at 13%, 500 at 13%; 
Iron Mask, 1000 *t 08%: Monte Crlsto, 2000 
at 7; Van Anda, 1000, 5000 at 10%.

cars.
Provisions opened firm, although hogs 

weile *Pwer» an<l were given vigorous sup- 
JXJJ by packers, and advanced sharply 
with free buying by shorts. This is the 
nrst time it has looked as if packers were 
sincere bulls, and we devoutly hope they 
will continue to protect their product. Es- 
umated receipts ror to-morrow, ixouo hogs.

McIntyre Ac Wardwell wired their To
ronto office as follows:

IVheat—The advance of %d in the Llver- 
ka po o market gave a strong opening 
we at %c over yesterday's close. The strength 

abroad was reported to have been caused 
by advices from India that shipments from 
that country would be curtailed materially, 
roreign houses had buying orders to a 
moderate extent. The seaboard bought 
wheat here rather freely and trade took 
the impression that there must be some 
demand from abroad. Prices advanced on 
this buying an additional %c. There was 
a much better export and snipping enquiry 
here, and sales reported at about 200,000 
bushels. Toledo aud D.uluth also reported 

business done with export ho
Northwest reported 

heavy rains and continued disaptivointing 
yields. There has been a better specula
tive trade to-day. Seaboard reports 30 
loads taken for export.

Corn has ruled .firm, partly In sympathy 
with wheat and on buying of local opera
tors. The speculative offerings of the de
ferred options have decreased and country 
selling continues very moderate. Crop news 
unchanged; very favorable In nearly all 
sections. Seaboard reports 65 loads export.

Oats—There has been a very firm under
tone In this market a41 day. The trading 
was on a larger scale on buying side. Ship
ping demand excellent.

Provisions opened steady at about yes
terday's closing prices, and afterwards 
ruled stronger and higher on better cash 
demand. Packers and local operators 
bought October ribs and lard. Market 
closed steady. Estimated receipts to-mor
row, 18,000 hogs.

13

.. 14% 14
3

S, •j ‘io 8
:-o 24 26 23

s 0 7%
18% 15% 
69% 68% 
9 7

20 19es, : ::: * â

ié ::: «Cheviots. here 81 *80and 70 708. 33% 30
- 10%

30
ii 10

Corn—Canadian, 36c west, and American, 
41c to 42c on track here.

5
1% 1%Cheese Markets.

Bnrrie, Ont-, Aug. 17.—At the meeting 
of the Cheese Board here to-day 606 boxes 
oc colored cheese were offered. Four buy
ers were In attendance. 10%c highest bid 
for selections, no sales. The Board ad
journed until September 1 at 1 o’clock.

Kingston, Ont., Aug. 17.—At the Cheese 
Board, tq-day 140 white, nine hundred color, 
ed were boarded, August make. Salcsi 200 
at 10%c, nnd 10c offered for balance.

Brockyille, Ont., Aug. 17,-Offeringg on 
*be Cheese Board to day were 2275 colored 
59d 1bO° white, all of which was sold at 
lOVte for both.

Madoc, Ont., Ang. 17.—At the Madoe 
nthefS/JB0ar?.rt?,"?gh^835 off*™»: "11 sold 
vr*1?40'. .)Yatklns bought 820, Brenton 
275, Grant 165, Ayer 75.
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ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. Dar-

Recelptseof farm produce fair, 1000 bush
els of gram. 25 loads, of hay and 2 or straw.

Wheat sieaily; 150 bushels of white sold 
it 72c, anil 100 of goose at 68%c to tiOUe.

Oats easier: 5uu bushels of new sold at 
29c to 36e, and 100 bushels of old at 35c 

Rye firmer: one load sold at BS'-fcc per

some
Advices from the

ones.
Montreal Stocks. ,

Montreal, Aug. 17.—(Close.)—Canadian 
Pacific, 05% and 95%; Duluth, 5% and 6; 
do., pref., 13% and 13; Cable, 187 and 183; 
Richelieu. Ill and 110%; Montreal Railway, 
323 and 320; do., new, 323 asked; Halifax 
Railway, 110 and 106%; Toronto Railway, 
116% and 116; Twin City, 65 and 64%; do., 
pref., 140 asked; Montreal Gas, 203% and 
202%; Royal Electric, 170 and 178%; Tele
graph. 172 and 170; Halifax H. & 
and 24; Telephone, 102% and 190; Dom
inion Coal, 55 and 53; Colored Cotton, 65 
and 60; Dominion Cotton, 107% and 107%; 
Montreal Cotton, 162 and 159%; Montreal 
and London, 51 and 49%; Payne, 140 and 
135: War Eagle, 359 and 356: Republic, 
125% and 125; Merchants’ Bank, 112 and 
160%; do., Halifax, 180 offered; Eastern 
Townships, 155 asked; Montreal, 261 of
fered; Commerce, 149 offered ; Quebec, 126 
asked: Molsons, 220 and 206; Nova Scotia, 
220 offered ; Hochelaga, 155 and 151.

Sales; C.P.R., 875 at 95%; Duluth, 125 at 
5%; do., prêt., 50 at 13; Richelieu, 1 at 111, 
23 at 110%: Twin City. 10 at 65%; Mont
real Gas, 50 at 203; Royal Electric, 5 at 
177%. 50 at 179, 100 at 177%, 25 at 177%, 
Bell Telephone, 13 at 192%; Montreal Cot
ton. 1 at 161; War Engle, 3000 at 300, 2500 
at 860; Montreal & London. 15 at 48, 2000 
at 50; Republic, 400 at 125, 2000 at 126, 
500 at 125%; Bank of British North Am
erica, 16 at 124; Toronto Bank, 10 at 240; 
Merchants’, 7 at 170%; Hochelaga, 8 at 
152, 14 at 152.

TPotatoes steady; at 75c to 80c per bag. 
Apples—Red Astrachan sold 

to $1.25 per bbj.
Hay—Prices -steady at $10 to $11 per ton 

for tiew.
ertrton firmer; 2 loads sold at $7 to $7.75

Grain—

at about $1

Cotton Markets,
New York, Aug. 17.—Cotton—Spot -losed 

«'i f? c™?!,Ulng uplands, 6 3 16e; mldd.ing 
umr, 6 <-16c: no sales.

Cotton—Futures closed steady; Aug 
fl^cîSg.t’ 5.54c: Oct., 5.73c; Nov., 5.77c';’

Jaa“5-87c; Feb., 5.91c; March! 
o.94c, April, 5.97c; May, 6.01c; June, 6.05c.

PRESTON GROWING.

L„ 20

Wheat, white, bdsh' ....$0 72 to $....
" red, bush ..............u 72 ...

fife, bush ...............0 110 ....
goose, bush .... 0 68% 0 60%

Barley, bush .............................o 40
Peas, bush ............................  0 02 ....
Oals, bush .............................. 0 29 0 35
Itye, bush ............................... 0 55% ....
Buckwheat, bush ..............  0 55 ....

May and Straw—i Many Improvements In the Pros
perous Waterloo Town.

greater8 SvÆ 
of prosperous growth than Preston, nor is 
there one that better deserves to share the 
prosperity that the policy of protection has 
brought to_ the Dominion. In the battle 
for Canada s Industrial Independence, which 
was fought In 1378, Preston was one of 
the banner towns of protection, and the 
flag then raised has never been lowered; 
If 8 fl’t*bg that In the prosper-
Ity which followed the adoption ot the 
National I alley nnd which became assured 
when the Liberal party hauled down Its 
free trade flag. It should have a large 
"bare. Prior to 1878 Preston was not un
fittingly described as one long street of 
houses, half occupied, a street which might 
have been utilized as a rifle range without 
particular danger to human life. Now It Is 
a busy, thriving, bustling manufacturing 
town. In which an empty house is hardly 
to be found and an unemployed man a 
rarity. What were then goose pastures, 
or, at best, potntoe patches, are now the 
neatly kc.nt grounds of handsome mansions 
or the pretty gardens surrounding the 
homes of well-paid artisans. The manu
facturing establishments, that were then 
only kept from going to the wall by the 
tireless energy and Indomitable pluck of 
their proprietors, are now prosperous con
cerns. working to the full limit of n capa
city which has been greatly Increased, while 
numbers of new establishments have sprung 
up and more are In process of construction 
The town, which then could scarcely af
ford coal-oil lamps for Its streets, is now 
lighted by electricity. It has a splendid 
electric street railway service, which con
nects It with Galt and Hespeler, a service 
established by Preston energy, pluck and 
capital. Perhaps nowhere else In the 
civilized world does a greater proportion of 
the people own their own homes; Berlin. 
Waterloo, and. It may be, some other places 
in Waterloo County, may equal It iu this, 
but none excel It. Among the signs of 
growth and progress which a representa
tive of The World noted on the occasion 
of a recent visit were a large furniture 
factory, which was in course of construc
tion, the builder being Mr. W. A. Krlhs, 
South Waterloo’s genial and popular repre
sentative In the Legislature. The same 
enterprising contractor Is building a large 
addition to the Hotel Kress, and making 
extensive alterations In that popular sani
tary resort. When this addition aud these 
alterations are completed, Preston will have 
one of the handsomest and best equipped 
hotels In Canada. Mr. Kress has had the 
good fortune to secure the services ns 
manager of Mr. Christ Gtigglsberg. late of 

Hotel Del Monte, which will be an 
assurance to tin traveling and recreation- 
seeking public, with whom he Is a favorite, 
that their comfort will be zealously looked 
after.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.
Hay, new ...............................$10 00 to $11 00
btraw, sheaf, per ton ... 7 00 7 75
Straw, loose, per ton ... 4 00 S 00

Dairy Produc 
Butter, lb. rolls 

’ Eggs, new laid .
^Freeh Meat—

Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 50 to $5 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt . 7 50
Lamb, per lb............................. 0 08
Mutton, carcase, per H).. 0 06
Veal, carcase, cwt. 0 07
Hogs, dressed, light 6 75Poultry—
Chickens, per pair ...,.,$0 40 to $0 75
lurkeys, per li>. ................. 0 09 0 11
Ducks, per pair............ 0 50 0 80

Fruit and Vegetable 
Cabbage, per doz. ...
Onions, per bag ..........
Beets, per bag ..............
rota.toes, per bag ....
Celery, per doz................

i Receipts of live stock were exceedingly 
large tor a Thursday, 82 loads, composed 
of 1400 cattle, 1100 sheep And lambs, 1000 
hogs and 30 calves.

With the exception of a few loads of 
good exporters, the quality of fat cattle 
was only medium.

Trade fairly active, with good enquiry for 
the best grades of fat cattle. In fact there 
were- few changes In quotations in all the 
different classes of live stock, with prices 
firm at Tuesday’s quotations.

Export Cattle—Choice loads of heavy ex
port cattle sold at $4.90 to $5.12>4 per cwt., 
while light were selling at $4.25 to $4.60 
per cwt.

Butchers* Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers’ cattle, equal In quality to best 
exporters, weighing 1000 to 1100 lbs. each, 
sold at $4.40 to $4.50.

Loads of good butchers’ cattle sold at 
$3.80 to $4.10, and medium butchers’, mix
ed cows, heifers and steers, $3.40 to $3.65 
per cwt.

Common butchers’ cattle sold at $3.12 to 
$3 35.

Loads of good butchers and exporters, 
mixed, sold at $4.25 to $4.37% per cwt.

Stockers—Few stockers were offered to
day, with prices ranging from $2.50 to $2.75 
for heifers and Inferior black, and white 
steers, while medium to good sold at $3 to 
$3.25, and a few choice picked lots of well- 
bred steers at $3.30 to $3.

Feeders—Light feeders are worth from 
$3.40 to $3.60 for steers of 800 lbs., while 
those weighing 1000 to UfcO lbs., with good 
breeding, are worth frqflr $3.75 to $4 per

it 11 Die» and Wool. Jfel/Mttrh) Cows—About 10 cows sold at $25
1 rice list revised daily by James HallarSo tojÂl.Veaeh.

111 Last Front-street, Toronto: ^*fes— Prices unchanged, about 30 sold
Rides, N°i green.............. $0 08% to$.... at $4 to $8 each.

“ x- 2 green steers . 0 09 .... Sheep—Export sheep were In good de-
“ v 3 Kveen 8tcers-- 0 .... mand, with prices firm at $3.80 to $3.90
„ C.°" 7. Preen ................... 0 07% .... for the bulk, while some extra good picked
„ 3 green .................  0 06% .... lots sold at $4 to $4.10 per cwt.

Peif„i.iCurc<J.  0 08% 0 09 sheep sold nt $3.00 to $3.50 per cwt.
neiîîEi • 1 .......................  0 09 .... Lambs—Prices for lambs were a little
Rhi« ,,H’ No- 2 .......................  0 07 .... firmer, at $4.25 to $4.70 per cwt., or $3.25
TffiriPR.k lls’ fresh ..................  0 80 1 00 to $3.75 each.
wmbskins, fresh ................. 0 40 .... Hogs-DelIvories fair, 1000.
to'r?’ Jrcsh .................................. 0 40 ..... er at $5.62% for select bacon hogs of good
\cüüi fleece..................................0 13 0 14 quality, not less than 160 nor more than

unwashed, fleece ... 0 08 .... 200 lbs. each, unfed and unwalered (off
1>ullp<1- suPcr ..........0 15 O 16% cars), while thick fats and lights sold at

t«iiW’ rouSh .............................0 01% 0 03 $4.75 per cwt. Unculled car lots sold at
callow, rendered ..................... 0 03 0 04 $5.40 to $5.50 per cwt. Essex and Kent

corn fed hogs sold at $5 per cwt.
William Levnck bought 100 cattle, mixed 

butchers' nnd exporters, at $3.55 to $4.30 
for butchers’, and $4.45 to $5 for exporters. 

Isaac Groff of Elmira delivered 4 loads 
„ of exporters. 1360-lbs. each; these were a

Wheat-Sopt ... n% {l% ^1% n% °f Ca“,e “nd W"e S°ld t0 A"

Corn—Sent ” " situ snS Hamilton & McLean brought In 7 loads
•• T,1"' •• •• 2"* j*b.J of good exporter», which were contracted

Oatg-Sent ‘ 7,Y? for In the country by Mr. Ironsides.*. , J.............. in-v’* Hl% 19% 10% jantes Harris bought 30 export cattle.
Pork-sent "" iytl k ii ii’,, 1300 lhs. each at *4 50 per cwt.. and 200
Lard-Sent ” "Fît ?5.2 r f? tôn export sheep at *4.00 to *4.10 per ewt.
Htbs-Seiw " ‘ '« r‘ 7r, SII r. OT .los. Clancy Bold 20 exporters. 1160 lbs.

...............a 00 5 10 5 00 5 07 each, nt $1.75: one load of exporters, 1200
Ills. each, at *1.75 : 34 hogs at *5.50 un
culled. nnd 34 sheep at *4 per cwt.

A. W. Maybee bought 20 exporters. 1225 
lbs. each, nt *4.55: 20 butchers', 1050 lbs? 
each, at *3.40: 2 old cows, 980 lbs. each, 
at *2 50 per cwt.: sold 25 stockers. 050 lbs. 
each at *3.30, and 4 bulls, 1300 lbs. each,
at $3.75 to *4 per cwt.___

; B. Levack bought 3i5 sheep at *3.75 
to *4 12% per cwt.. the latter price only 
being paid for a very few choice picked 
lots- lob lambs at *3.50 to *4.00 each.

Wesley Dunil bought 250 sheep at *3.75 
to *4.00 per cwt., and 250 lambs at *3.75 
to *4.00 per cwt.
Export cattle, choice 09 to *3 12%

*0 18 to *0 20
0 13 0 15

t

WE S 50 
0 09 
0 07 
0 08 
7 00 New York Stocks.

Bartlett, Frazier & Co. (J. A. MicKollark 
21 Melinda-strect, report the fluctuations of 
prices on Wall-street to-day as follows :

Open H’gh
Sugar .....................
Tobacco............... .
Con. Tobacco
Anaconda............
Leather, pref. .
Int. Paper ..........
Gen. Electric ..
Federal Steel ...

do., pref..................... 82 ...
Steel and Wire .... 50% 59%
St. Paul ........................131% 132%
Burlington....................138% 137%
Rock Island ...............118% 118%
Northwest.....................160% 162
Chic. Great West .. 1 
Nor. Pacific 

do.,
Union 

do. pref.
Central
Mo. Pacific ................ 48
Southern Pacific ... 37% 30%
Atchison ..................... 21% 21%

Stifle......... **

;

bn Sts. Low Close 
160 156% 150% 
124 120 123

158
$0 40 to 

1 00 
0 60 

, 0 75 
0 40

,70 122

59% 59%

75
80
50

farm produce wholesale.
Hay, bn led, car lots, per

ton, new ................................
Btnnv, baled, car lots, per

"59% "50% 

'58% '08%
was on general 

predictions of
131% 132 
136% 137% 
118% 118%

*8 00 to *8 26 our

3 to Stockholders. ton .................................................. 4 00
Butter, choice, tubs ...... 0 16

medium, tubs. .“..0 13 
dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 15

„ creamery, lb. rolls. 0 21 
», creamery, boxes .. 0 18 
«Res, choice, new laid .... 0 13
Roney, per lb.

50
160% 162 
ÏT6 ft

44% 1% 

76% 77 
57
47% 48%12!

% 65%

17
3Ô14

53Hic Consolidated Gold 
Ining Company.

CVIDBND NO. G.

reby given tliat a dividend of onfl 
ire has been declared, jiayable 
3th, to stockholders of record of

By order,
CHAS. S. ELTINGE,

* Secretary.

pref .. 
Pacific

40 per cwt. 7 77
44& 45'19
77 77com-14 Pacific .... 57 68%0 03 07

4
37
21-

do., CA
Texas
Louis, and Nash .. 78
Southern Rail ............ 12

do., pref .......
N. and W., pf........
N. Y. Central ....
Can. Southern .........
Pennsylvania............135% 136
C. C. C............................. 57
Wabash, pref.
Balt, and Ohio ...
Jersey
Reading, pref.
Del. and Hud..............123
N. Y., O. & W .... 26
Pacific Mail ................ 46
Ches. and O ..............
Con. Gas ....................
People’s Gas ............
Manhattan .................
Metropolitan ,. ...
Brooklyn R. T. .
M., K. & T., pf. .. 40 40
Ten. C. and I.......... 89% 91%
Western U ............... 88 88%
Ill. Central ............ 114% 114%

London Stock Markets.
Aug. 16. Ang. 17. 
Close.

...105%

21% 21 21 21
80 77No. 12 12;>vo.

. 53% 54 

. 71% 72 

. 139% 139

5453
7271

Butcher 138 139

135% 135% 
57 57%
22% 22% 

52%
117% 118 

60% 60%
M '26V£

1899.

57SALE^> 22% 227
Prices flrm- „ . .60 

Central .... 117
52Money Market.

The local money market Is nnchange-l, 
with call loans quoted at 5 to 5% per cent.

Money In New York Is quoted at 2% to 3 
pqfcfnt. Last loan 2% per cent.

ihe Bank of England rate Is unchanged 
nt 3% net cent. Open market discount 
rate, 3% per cent.

% 118 
60%toOO to 5000 Shares of 

PARRY SOUND COPPER 
COMPANY Stock.

80%

47 4«
28%2' »ny own the McGown Mine and 

1 ten slump mill. My option closes 
pi. Wire quickly for quotation. ■=SB177% 1 177

121 121Chicngro Markets.
in^c!n*yre * Wardwell report the foliow- 

fluctuat ions on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

116% 116 vs 
204% 206% 

0% 112%

11
Foreign Exchange,

P. C. Goldlngham, Jordan-street, Toronto, 
nroker, to day reports closing exchangt 
rates as follows:

204 206
110% 111 
39% 39% 
89% 91 
88 88%» 

114% 114%

MOODY, Parry Sound, Ont. 11the

^-Between Banks-^ 
Buyers. Sellers. 

3-64 dis 
10 dis
8 9-16 
95-16
9 3-8

—Rates in New York- 
Posted.

i

NO SHARES Counter. 
1 32 dis 1-8 to 1-4 

1-8 to 1-4
8 5-8 8 7-8 to 9
9 3-8 9 5-8 to 9 3-

9 7-16 93-4 to 10

N. Y. Funds .. 
Monti Funds.. 
60 Days Stg.... 
Demai-d Stg.... 
Cable Transfs.

par

A Restful 
Feeling

n and sold on commission,
I—St. Keverne, Rambler- 
Dardanelles, Deer Park.

Uf these stocks will do well to 
ate with us at once.

Close. 
106 3-16Consols, money .................

Consols, account ..............
New York Central ..........
Canadian Pacific ..............
Illinois Central .................
Erie ...........................................
Erie, preferred ....
Reading....................................
St. Paul .................................
Pennsylvania Central ..
Union Pacific, pref..........
Atchison.................................
Louisville and Nashville 
Northern Pacific, pref .. 
Ontario and Western .. 
Wabash, pref.....................

j
.100

..142
Aetna!.

I&linl: “ Ï.144:i%!ii* id »British Markets.
Liverpool. Aug. 17.-<12.30.)—Wbeat—

ie = <‘,r“ sPrl°K. 6s %d: California. 6s %d 
b8_J.^d; red winter, 5s lOd; corn, new, 

’ old« 3s 4d; pork, prime
2”ter“ mess, 5us Od; peas, 5s 9d;
î,.’ J>rlmp western 27s 6d: tal-
gj* American, good to fine,-24s: bacon, 
‘ong clear, light. 33s; heavy, 32s 6d; short 
.ear, heavy, 31s 0d. t’heese, colored, 48s 
•teady1 te’ ^d‘ Wheat firm, corn

London—Opening Wheat, off coast, bny- 
i, and sellers apart; on passage, nomlnal- 
V. unchanged^ English country markets,

.11'
13%00 That is what FOOT 

ELM gives. It stops 
sweating, blistering, 
chafing, etc

18 Powders.
25 Cents.

/PSON & HERON iiToronto Stocks.
Aug. 16.
Close.

Ask. Bid.
. ... 262 
. 135 130 135

8 ii
186 10 Aug. 17. 

Close. 
Ask. Hid.

k Toronto Mining Exchange, 
png St. W., Toronto.___

69%
79 79

Montreal ... 
Ontario .... 
Merchants’ .. 
Toronto 
Commerce 
Imperhrf . 
Dominion 
8Uü(Jard

W 21 21262

1 787:;:==;='v pa|
ie greatest blessings to parents,, i 
raves’ Worm Exterminator, it \ f 4^J 
lispels worms sud gives heal tu n
a manner to the little oues»\ •• |

130
168 77108

151 150 151
. 218 214 218
. 268 265% 207

U JHUi JLMJt 194

. 26% ,..

. 23% ...

London Market Strong.
New Xo* Aug. lT.-Tke rojt’* London

241
150%
215
265%
101

■

Dr. Spinney 
& Co.

YOUCAN
iCllE

Younc: Men-Thousands of you have 
been guilty of early follies or later excess
es. You are now despondent, nervous, 
restless; you lack courage to facp the 
battle of life ; your back aches ; you have 
to urinate too often ; at times it smarts 
and burns ; memory is poor; you avoid 
company ; you may have kidney troubles, 
gonorrhea or gleet-diseases which are 
slowly yet surely draining the life, 
strength and manhood out of you. un
awares, and which will finally jend In 
stricture and other complications of the 
bladder and kidneys. COME AND GET 
CURED.

Our remedies will give brightness to the 
Eye, Courage and Energy to the weak. 
Strength and old-time vigor to the af
fected parts.

Varicocele, Piles and Knotted (en
larged! Veins in the leg cured at once. 
No cutting. No Knife Used.

If every other Means has failed in yonr 
d yon have lost faith in drugs and 

all confidence in doctors, TltY U8. Our 
reputation has been made in curing just 
such hopeless cases.

HOOKS FREE- Those unable to call 
should write for question list and book for 
Special Home Treatment. 357

Cures Guaranteed.

case an

DR. SPINNEY & CO.
29# WOODWARD AVE., . 

Cor. Elizabeth. Detroit, Midi.
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i

now «oie occupant of the old nail, and this 
deimrtmcnt will neit week lie Installed In 
the new premises. The City Engineer has 
written to Chairman Unttn requesting three 
additional rooiua.

Custody of the Keys. 
Architect Lennox has written Aid. Dunn, 

chairman of the 1’roperty Committee, ask
ing him to appoint a man to receive tue 
keys of the City Hall, as the contractors, 
now that the Uulldlng.ig so generally occu
pied, wish to be relieved ot the respousl- 
bl.lty. On receipt of this letter Aid. Dunn 
arranged with the City Solicitor and the 
Mayor as to the custody of the keys. 

Money Flowing In.
Tax paying la brisk at the new City Hall. 

Fifteen hnmired paid on Monday; *70,000 
was collected on Tuesday; *60,000 on Wed- 

More Men Needed—Official Resigns— nesday. The alacrity In paying Is very
gratifying to the officials.

Alacrity in Tax-Paying— Ladles Had the Honor.
Custody of the Keys. Mrs. R. Q. Dickson of Nlagara-oo-the-

Lnke, Misa Emily Morrison and Miss 
,, - letter from Gladys Dickson were the first ladles to callThe Mayor has reived a letter irom ^ ^ c|ty Treng respecting city busl-

Secretary Ryerson of the 1 ubllc Library, ! negs tn his office In the new bunding. The 
enclosing a statement of the expenses or two first named «re daughters and the
the library for the year. The Secretary third a granddaughter of the late Angus 
tue uurury tor tue y tut. ... Morrison, Q.v., who occupied the Mayors
states: “The estimates were prepared wlcn; chair for several years, 
the greatest care and with every desire ; Notes.

Doing “stunts.”
] That seems to be -the case with the 
' women who are.washing in the old way.

You can stand on your head, for instance. 
Almost everyone could do it, if it were 
necessary or desirable. But standing on 
the feet is more natural and more sensible 

—and easier. So with soap and 
>v Pearline. Everyone can wash with 
|i A soap—many do. But washing with
\ \ Pearline is easier and more sensible. 
qLj. The hard work of soap is neither 

necessary nor desirable. Everyone 
should give up the use of soap and should use Pearline, mi
T r\r\\y Peddlers end some unscrupulous grocers will tell you, “this is as 
i^UUK good as” or “the same as Pearline.” IT'S FALSE—Pearline is never 

peddled : if your grocer sends you an imitation, be honest—rouf it back.
JAMES PYLE, New York..

TotheTrade choicest bun 
plate glass I 
lug, with c 
provision ■ 
Victorla-stie

i
August 18.

Great Questions
with every careful and keen 
buyer—are these goods fash- 

- ionable, are they saleable, 
will they give satisfaction 
and is there a visible profit 
for their sale

' Unless This is Forthcoming They Will 
Not Reopen the Branch 

Libraries.

THERE'S NOTHING 
LIKE A BOTTLE OF

~-\>s
TWEI:

it EAST KENT” ALE OR STOUT

OLHi. It is invigorating and refreshing. 
Do not l.eiitate to try it. One 
bottle will bo a convincing argu
ment—a case will make you its 
permanent friend.

' ^
REPORT ON PROGRESS OF WORKSIn the Future? iYou can have these questions 

answered promptly by in
specting our stoékuif Carpets, 
English Furniture Coverings, 
Dress Goods, Linens,Hosiery, 
Gloves and Underwear.

•it m f

T. H. GEORGE,
699 Yonge Street. 'Phone 3100.

The Latest Report His Depot^OOOCKXXXXX)Outis another advance in Cotton 
goods. a Bal■vw ma

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty 
John Macdonald & Co. ü bottled valent© wine

BOTTLED HEALTH.^

to reduce the expenditure as low as pos- Medical Health Officer Sheard reports 
-in lprniiv entitled! the city to be In a very healthy condition.sltde. Though the board is legally eniiueu Thpre ^ ^ fpw ^awR contagious
to the amount stated In our estimates, ne , disease on the books. Dr. Sheard has left
Ing one-quarter of a mill on the dollar of the city for a few days.

...in 1 ...iiv believe that in Residents of Dnnforth-avenne wish athe assessment stH I fully believe liaat in, „n|p more m.dor nnfl rteoorum nn the part
order to meet the bounctl tkey wm tbe mnnT bathers in the Don.
to a reduction of $1200, tbe balance being Hpnrv j. 0rpen. foreman of the Water 
the lowest amount required i Hbruv Works machine shop, has resigned his po- 
the branch libraries and meet t ' - sit Ion to enter on the hotel business. He
expenditure tor this year, lh s will leave w,„ ,,e rtpil by Mr. Rahdall. who has
the sum of *3100 to be pto' Jaed bJ the been promoted by the City Engineer to fill 
Council, in addition to the *1000 voted on the position.
the 2Uih July last. I trust this. p£?p?h* A meeting of ratepayers who are dic
tion will meet with the approx al or tne Rnrisfied with the action of the Mdermen
Beard of Control, and that we shall hear \vnrd 5. In regard to desired local Im-
from you before Friday evening, as a meet- pavements, will he held In Euclld-avenue
lug of the Library Board has been called haH to-morrow evening, 
for that evening."*

Fairly Satisfactory Progress.
Controller Woods has sent in his sixth 

report on his Inspection of works under 
construction in the city. He says: “1 
found progress upon most pavement» fairly 
satisfactory, though 1 still think a larger 
number of men should be employed. Com
pared, hoxvever, with the condition of af-t
fairs In this respect when I made my first ; , , _
visit, there is a vast improvement, which : court, remarked, on the conclusion of the 
I think goes to show that new worksi magistrate’s testimony: “This is the first, 
should he under the constant supervision of time the truth and the whole truth has 
a representative of the city. been told before the judges.**

Why 1. Till. Mr. Engineer t , Dreyfus displayed the keenest Interest
__'____ „„ ,„hl,.h fho 111 the statements of M. Bertullus. The

I1 or some reason or other, whicn tue i.rdcmnAK nnnenrod cnmnloi'plv absorbed InEngineer should enquire into, a number of {(ÏÎ ÏSL,*1 ^tralidnc forward to eaten 
macadam roadways-among them Welles- , 7^.,,.'. «*ra 111111 « forward to 
ley. Spruce anil Vlctorla-avenue—have been 1 Iif ;-v, , , ,, . », „
withdrawn from I he list of unfinished a, il',!,» wMowCfi imH
works, though they are still uncompleted, n‘l,mtIa'ul mÎJ,. «ehtof
lacking a top dressing and rolling, and on nf thé
this account- are open, I should say, to Intelligence Buram of the War
serious Injury from vehicles, which must é . , T
cut them up considerably. !îL>înnnàl<1’iméé8 T0 ce* aud cteated *

Many Street. Need Repairing. i rofound Impression.-------  ■ thp Court Eliqnlry, whlch tried Ester-

I noticed In driving to the various » Et'IVEXVE IX DETAIL. hazy, and from Esternazy himself." 
works that a number of streets are badly _____ .-^b ” exclaimed counsel. it was Est tw
in need of repaving, and I would strongly _____, „____ .    , ,__„ hazy who said It. Just so.” [Laughter.]
advise the City Engineer to select such of Qener»l R°*et Was Cornered by M. -Whv «us his residence searched/” M.
them as are In the worst condition, for Demange and Was Evident- Demange then asked, and the general 
recommending, on the initiative plan, it he- iy Uncomfortable. answered : • Ktfterhazy. at one time, had
lug understood that the property is able , the document containing the words, 'Cette
to stand the expense of the new pavement. ^,lle .following Is the testimony In de- Canaille de D—,’ and might therefore have

New Entrance to Hltrta Porte tall: General Ruget, on resuming his testl- bad others.”
...._____ _____ _ , . __" mvny to-day, criticized the surveillance in- - You admit then.” asked M. Demange,new "o°nhe?uh«mtraMc u, Hlg™ Park wlim? !u‘sul'“ted l,y Colonel Plcquart over Lieut.- “that he might have had Interesting docu-

Uoi. Henry. Tins surveillance, he said, ments.”
nînn Tvd\f 1urICU several mouths, and included the In- “When one Is conducting an enquiry/*
hnvp pnv!niSn,'m tvrccptiou of letters addressed to Ester- said the witness, “one must expect any-

Jpp irLw i - There had also been searches of thing and search accordingly.”
ÎivJm® *rom Henry’s house during bis absence. All “Admitting,” counsel then said, “that
n n 1<L nbyr+KWp of tlnafce measures, the witness asserted, were Es ter hazy was the agent of the Dreyfus
«v.?Uie’ whI e /Either north Fern- cnrrje(i out without the authorization of family and that he had agreed to assume, 
n’h»nl*rttoSaL>I«-eCI# In.to .th,e Park- the Minister of War, who was not even as suggested, the prisoner s guilt, how do
me total cost or tins important improve- lufoiuieu of them. Moreover, tie asserted, you explain the fact that Esterhaxy, upon
ment was less than $3o0. As the soil over the investigations were carried on at the several occasions, wrote statements calcu-
?„?5eat p^rt t thc r,0iad’Jh10We!î?r,a. 18 of a e> pense of the secret service fund. The lated to compromise the case of Dreyfus’/”
minrlnHon1^ mMrt0*!1 fni?dnV witLOSS also objected to CoL Plcquart s Esterhasy’e Haziness.
Uors wWh h^o"'(Mmfm.u6e v lmnrove the mfclhod oI watching Mme. Paye. "With Esterhazy," replied General Roget,
roadway both as a drlvewav and hlcvcle Eaterhesy'a Character. ‘one can never be sure of anything. The Widow Gave the Lie Direct to
road. ' ' In regard to Esterhazy, General Roget lLaughter.] He is such an extraordinary M. Bertullus, Who Said, “She

admitted the former was a gambler and î*-do not ï11?'’! w5Sn ?ay i. onlv n Wnmnn *>
an Immoral character. But he asserted: t0^ or what be wlu do t0 ,nor-
“While I have acknowledged his lirtl#* fail- row- Mme. Henry then ascended the platform,
iiigs I nevertheless mai main he has been These statements ©f the general con- 'and, standing beside M. BerLSiUS, she 
the Victim of abominable persecution" V16 « which said: “On July 18, the day my husbandGeneral Roget next spoke of the arrest growing ^ervou/under the” searchl'ng "ex* ™lled on, Ml Bertullu". the colonel, in the 
at Belfort of Quenelll, declaring Plcquart fminr/tfnn of ééûnééi abg course of a conversation that evening, told
ccoked up the allegations of spying against Turning to Dreyfus General Roeet cried ï?e he.ïad a f£lendly and charming recn<-
Quenelll In order to attract to himself the i„ a i" voice • “I’know vervwlll thUt tlon- He described how the magistrate ad- 
a! pi-ova! of his superiors. if I was accused of an .ct Y t«™ 71^'° U‘T h'"-a=d held out lils arms.

Said Dreyfus Was Inquisitive. which I had not committed I should find * «“.d to my husband: Are you sure of this 
The witness then dwelt upon the alleged onmment with which to defend mvself.” mau { y©u sure he is sincere*/ I am

devices ©f Dreyfus to procure information This assertion evoked murmurs, but the verY ™uch afraid his kiss was the kiss of
from the various bureaus in regard to the general shouted : “mtiy does he deny even a Judas.’ ” There was a great sensation 
mobilization and concentration of the thp most obvious things?” In court at this statement of Mme. Henry,
troops, pointing out that, while Intelligent l^mange shrugged his shoulders and “I was not wrong,” she continued, amid the 
and Industrious, Dreyfus was “far too In- ejaculated. “Ah!” breathless interest of the court, “thi
qulsitlx'e In matters xvhich did not concern Dreyfna* Point-Blank Denials. was indeed the Judas I imagined.” 
him, to the detriment of his proper duties.” The prisoner, however,, rose and emphatl- rin8 to the papers which arrived at the 

Replying to a question of the court, Gen- cally denied point-blank some of the same time as the bordereau, Mme. Henry 
erai Koget said that, so far as he knew, general’s evidence. He said he never troc- said: “These papers were not all torn in 
Dreyfus had only once been given an ed on a map any plan of concentration a thousand pieces. I was able to note that 
imaginary task as a test. The prisoner or mobilization, nor even had any know- personally. Letters often came entire. M. 
listened intensely to the witness.. ledge of the details of those movements. Bertullus has maintained that everything

reference to the “clocnment ""cjilnn for the rtlstrihvti™ nf the arrived in pieces. That Is false." 
libérateur,” which, it Is perhaps necessary »nlt» throvghont the departments. Snrnrlee In Court
to explain, was a document forged In order "Let ne.' added Dreyfus, “understand „. surprise in court,
to secure the release of Esterhazy when nnp another In regard to what is meant. _,The court here resounded with exclama- 
he was court mar rial led, General Roget 1 aawrt that I did not know In Its details tions of surprise, and Mme. Henry conduct- 
said he onlv knew how it reached the Min- nf fhp Plans of concentration. In regard Pd with saying: “I have nothing more to 
lstry of War. adding that Its disappearance t0 thp circumstances dwelt nnon before say." M. Bertullus said he did not desire 
from that Ministry was a mystery But £?n. Yesterday there was nothing precis, ; to reply to Mme. Henry, adding: "She Is 
be said doubtless Paly de Clam could ex- st" . ,i there was nothing hut argu- only a woman."
plain the matter. m25t. . "1 am not a woman," exclaimed Mme.cZZ % Z'%;.“ - sjaaf: 01
know how, under such circumstances Pair ,, ,, ,, , _ How shall I reply to madame?" asked M.
de Clam s Intervention In behalf of Ester- EERIOLLLS ItEEOS1TIOX, Bertullus. "She Is defending the nnme of a
hazy could be explained. But the witness ------- dead man and that of her child." [Re-
cculd only attribute it to Pa tv de Clam’s Examining Magistrate Emphatl- newPd sensation.]
‘•moral conviction of -Esterhkzy’s inno- cnllv Affirmed hi. n„n„, . After gazing steadfastly at M. Bertullus,cenee." J enuy Affirmed HI» Belief In wbo was greatly moved, Mme. Henry de-

"I11 any ease,” said the general “the Dreyfus* Innocence. scene!ed from the platform, and took a seat
general staff must he entirely disassociated M. Bertullus, the examining magistrate bealde Gen. Zurllnden. 'M. Bertullus forth-
wilh the part played by Du Paty de Clam was the next witness. * 8 g tl’ with left the court.
n“Oertihriv"r'rcniiad XI r. , Thorp hud been lively anticipations of an

■ s iïs,rh:î?ïi sSw S.isMsss’Ctiinnocent mau was thought to need this fy°nfcd hy Gen. Roget, who so tartly critl- 
klnd of help." [Laughter] clzpd,thp magistrate yesterday. But the

•It Is certain I should not have done It" Prealdent the court Invited M. Bertullus 
answered the witness, which caused renew- to Pro<-‘eed with his deposition. The wit- 
cd laughter. General Roget then added nfs8 8p<>k‘,‘ 1,1 a low, husky voice,which 
that although he would not have inter- almost unintelligible to the court and coun- 
vened himself to save Esterhazv he. did spL He was Ineffectually urged to raise 
not consider the course followed" as being his voice, 
reprehensible.

$Wellington and Front Sts. East. 
TORONTO. ROGET;

grapes by a protected process 
which produces a wine having dietetic, stimulating and sustaining properties 
hitherto unknown. It is a perfect sparkling, non-alcoholic champagne- 
good enough for prince, cheap enough for peasant. As a tropical drink it 
has no equal. Best grocers and druggists.

THE GREIG MANUFACTURING CO., MONTREAL,
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

It is made of the finest fresh Valencia
5fc-
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Col, Smith Left Calulet Yesterday 
Morning and Attacked the 

Entrenched Enemy.
aDREYFUS’ CHANCES

ARE LOOKING BETTER XSeOÎXXXXXXSOÎXXOOîîOÎKXXXKXXX■L
IT WAS Al

FREQUENT RUSHES BY AMERICANS. Continued from Page 1. Plcquart To 

But Heigj EDDY’S
TELEGRAPH MATCHES!

($FIRST in JS5I. FOREMOST in 1699®
1 • i

in
-

Inaurarenta Driven Out After a 
Sharp Sklrmlah—More Troopa 

to Be Sent Forward.

Manila, Aug. 17.—The l^th Infantry, un
der Col. Smith, left Calulet j|t sunrise to- 
jday and advanced up the railway. The In
surgents were found well entrenc-ned In 
front of the town. At a distance of 1300 
yards the Filipinos opened fire.

The enemy sent heavy volleys against 
the whole American line. Most of their 
shooting, as usual, was high, but they con
centrated their heaviest fire down the track 
upon the artillery. Col. Smith kept the 
whole line moving rapidly with frequent 
rushes. Unable to stand continuons ol- 
leys, the Filipinos abandoned the trenches 
and retreated though the town northward.

The Intense heat caused much suffering 
among the Americans.

A reporter of The Manila Times, who 
was accompanying Col. Smith, was shot in 
the head, probably fatally. One American 
officer received a slight wound in the face.

Lieut. Holland of 
staff, who knows the country thoroughly, 

the result of reconaissances, and who 
assisted In directing the movement, re
ceived a volley while riding across a field 
close to the trenches, but he escaped un
harmed.
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hearers.

profound impression 
“You have been told,”

“that Dreyfus is guilty. For myself, 1 be
lieve, and Relieve profoundly, in his inno
cence. If à 

j will undejte
conscience tells me that in doing so I am » _• 
performing a duty, an absolute duty. The (G) 
Court of Cassation has declared the bor
dereau to be the work of Esterhazy. Now 
the Court of Cassation Is the supreme 
authority in all matters of justice In 
France.’’ I Sensation.]

At this juncture there was a brief suspen
sion of the session. When it wns re'sumdd 
M. Bertullus was recalled, but had little to 
add of an interesting character. When the 
prisoner was asked If he desired to put any 
questions to the witness, he answered in 
the negative.

upon his 
he said.

<§)(<sj The HOST of the BEST HATCHES 
for the Least Money.

(G) COUNT THEM FOR YOURSELF AND SEE. <§)

come here to tell you so, you 
land that it Is because my

t »
a

YACHT RACES.
Great bargains In 

Marine Glasses of High Power
and Small Compass.

THpGeneral Wheaton's
! Ales and Porteras

C.J. TOWNSENDMUE. HE Mil AGAIN.,

Insurgent Attack Repulsed.
Manila, Aug. 17.—Eight hundred Insur

gents attacked Angeles this morning, but 
the 12th Regiment drove them into the 
mountains. Three ditched locomotives were 

None of t]je American troops 
The insurgent loss is not

28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO
Very Slow Progress.

“The" work on new bridge over the 
Don at Qucen-vtT *■ 1> not 

rished.
COMPANYprogressing as 

The old bridgecaptured, 
were injured, 
known.

rapidly as could 
lias not yet been : "oved and the bridge 
company sl^ould, 1 think, be urged to ex
pedite matters as much ns possible.”

Should Get Canadian Curbing:.
The report concludes: “I noticed a large 

amount of American curbing being used on 
the streets This should not be, so long ns 

possible to get curbing from our own 
quarries. It Is better to give work to our 
own people and circulate our money In our 
own country"

CMMTITflD
ere ttan finest in tee market. Th ty an 
made from the fir.eet malt ahti hops, and 
are the penuine extract. ITen More Regrimente.

Washington, Aug. 17.—An order has been 
Issued directing that ten additional regi
ments of Infantry volunteers be organized 
for service in the Philippines. The regl- 
frrtents will be numbered from thirty-eight 
to forty-seven.

The organization of the ten new regi
ments will give General Otis a fighting 
Force of 62,451 men, and, in addition to 
this force, it is proposed to Increase the 
hospital corps In the Philippines to 2000, 

nd to increase the number of medical of
fers so that General Otis will have an 

army of practically 65,000 men.
“The policy of the War Department,” 

paid Secretary Root to-day, “is to^urnish 
General Otis with all the troops and sup- 
biles that he can use. and which are iicp 
pessary to wind up the Insurrection in the 
Philippines in the shortest ,nosslble time.”

m
The White Labe! Brandit Is

18 A.BPRCIALTX
To be had of all Flrat-Clasa 

Dealers
... $2.85 
... 1.50 ... 1.00

Solid Gold Frames............ .
Best Gold Filled Frames... 
The Best Glasses, per pair. 
Plain Frames......................

Board May Meet To-Day.
Architect Lennox has requested Aid. 

Lynd to call a meeting ot tbe Board of 
Control to consider a plea put In by the 
successful tenderer for clocks for the In 
terlor of the civic buildings that n mistake 
was made In the tender. As the Public 
Library Board request an answer to their 
letter given above, the Board of Control 
will probably meet to-day.

s man 
Refer as

Thos. Taylor,
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT,

174 Queen Street West

! GLOBE OPTICAL CO.,
93 YONGB STREET.

C

Î Between King and Adelaide135
To Regulate the Speed.

City Engineer Rust has written the 
Board of Control requesting that the City 
Solicitor be directed to put In force clause 
10 of the ’loronto Railway Company’s Sun
day car agreement, prohibiting cars from 
running more ttyan four miles on honr past 
any place of worship during the hours of 
service. I

/

1 to
CURE YOURSELF!

Phone 106. OOR. OF SIMOOB.

Choice lines of both

Imported and Native Wines
always kept in stock.

Suing:. M. T. Co. for Damages
Kingston, Ont., Aug. 17.—Mrs. A. * E. 

Hastings sues the Montreal Transportation 
Company for $25,000. Her husband w’as 
deck hand on the tug Brozen, burned near 
Alexandria Bay, N.Y., and was drowmed In 
escaping. John O’Neil Bedford also 
for damages for the drow’nlng of his

Uw Big « for Goncrrhaa, 
Gleet, Spermatorrhoea, 
Whites, unnatural dia-i

It In Their New Quarter».
The Assessment Commissioner and staff 

moved into their new quarters at the civic

OINCmNATl.O .{■■ 
UL u. s. x. a branee. Not astringent 

or poisonous.
Sold by Dranrlsts, 

Circular acat on request

§il sues
son. 2»

’ ■ <II BETTER THAN MEDICINE? 
When weak, tired or exhaust
ed from excessive heat, ale or 
porter has a most reviving ef
fect. Porter, taken before re

tiring, is also most conducive to overcome 
sleeplessness. The very best ales, porters 
and lagers in the market are sold by us In 
small kegs. Special attention given to this 
branch of our trade. A trial order solicit
ed. Five-year-old rye, only 65c per quart.

DAN FITZGERALD’S,
Leading Liquor Store,

105 Queen-street west.

ma dossier, but he believed, like all other 
officers, that it contaiued frightful prooia 
against the prisouer. Lut when he became 
acquainted witn its contents ne îouUü that 
his • earner impressions were entirely 
wrong.” LFroiOi.ged sensation.]

Plcquart then recalled ihe vehement pro
testations of luoceuce which tne prisoner 
had not ceased to make during all phases 
of the degradation. The witness declared 
he was quite ignorant of the confessions 
Dreyfus Is alleged to have made to Cape.
Lebrun-Renault.

Plcquart Defends Himself,
Continuing, Col. Plcquart defended him

self against the charge tfcut he had always 
directed his etiqiTs towards the reliablil- ! 
tatlon of Dreyfus. He said he had only 
directed the m\estigulions .made to that 
end when he became aware that the writ
ings of Esterhazy and the bordereau were
identical, and that, consequently, the u\ . a. yi *
charges against Dreyfus no longer existed. K fifi ot W* I

Di ring the course of his deposition Col. 0 WM " |
Plcquart asked to be confronted with Ma- 
“to deal with some and to lie permitted 
“to deal wlht some of his peculiarities” Treats
when Du Paty de Clam Is In the witness Chronic
“°x* ! Diseases and

Examined the Bordereaux, i Gives special
Next the colonel examined the bordereau ! Attention to 

and declared Dreyfus could not have dis- CVill 
closed part of it. Regarding the Madagas- «*** UIOLAOlO 
ca-r note, the witness disputed Its value, As "Pimples, 
and said he did not believe It was a conti- Ulcers, etc. **^'^'*^33^** 
aontjal note. He added that If Dreyfus, 1 prtvatf dtsfasps_and Diseases #f •

°,fhr°nirrr-whof,?„ râ r^RnV;ALE,,rrèa^8^Po7et?,l,prm-L
hnrvlcl it to him immediately' therefore Vnrleoeele, Nervou. Debility, ete. (the reiurt 
he (Plcquart) was unable to understand the 1 ot youthful folly and excess), Gleet »«• 
sentence in the bordereau reading “This i Stricture of long standing, 
document was very difficult to oranln.” DISFA8FP OF WOMEN—Painful, Pw*SïfSfti ^ÊJSBrJswaia
ness the depnriment where the bordereau nm™!Q a n m. Sundavs.
was discovered ought to have been search- Office hours, 9 a.m. to 8 p.nfc ounun
ed when the discovery was made. This, he * P-u*. to 3 p.m. 
explained, was the department in which 
Du Paty de Clam worked, and that was 
the department which was working on 
the plan of the concentration of the troops 
and the Madagascar expedition. He added:
“It was in Major Du Paty de Clam’s de
partment that the search should have been 
made, or rather In his private room, where 
he worked quite alone.” [Sensation.]

Da Paty de Clam’s Imprudence.
Du Paty de Clam, continued the witness, 

had been guilty of grave Imprudence in 
having, contrary to regulations, had confi
dential documents copied by simple secre
taries, non-commissioned officers and even 
private soldiers, whereas the custom was 
that such work was done solely by officers.

IiOteT on the witness said he wondered If 
It was not to avoid the risk of punb hmont 
mat Du Pfity de^lam advanced the date- 
of the reception of the bordereau at the 
IntelUîrene» Department, so as to mnko It 
nrlnr 4o the d«it« of hi •. (Du Patr de Clam's) 
arrival in the third department. ]Sensa
tion.!

A few minutes later the court adjourned 
for the day.

Effervescing
Coolness*

1
riCQUAHT ONllHE STAND. whir1 ma:The Friend of Dreyfus Told His 
Story In a Stralerthforward Way 

and With Effect.
Col. Plcquart was then called to the wit

ness stand. He protested most formally 
against all suspicion of having caused thc 
disappearance of any document relating to 
Dreyl'us. Documents, he added, had dis
appeared, but he was not connected with 
their disappearance. He also repelled with 
scorn thc assertion that he had endeavored 
to put another officer in the place of the 
real author of the bordereau. “It Is true,” 
the witness continued, “that the name of 
Capt. Dor va 1 being mentioned to me as a

Tel. 2389.

When the warmth of the day has extracted 
all energy from the system, and breathing 
burden, there is nothing so delightfully refreshing, 
cooling and invigorating as a teaspoonful of
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The Flaw In the Deleter.

M. Bgrtullus described how Major Ua- 
vary naked his assistance In examining the 
Bccret dossier at tbe Cherche Midi prison, 
and how, after he had learned the contents 
of the documents, he declared to Major Ra- 
vnry that there was a flaw in the dossier 
which would occasion the collapse of the 
whole case.

The witness explained that he meant 
the petit bleu. It must be proved, he told 
the major, that the petit bleu was a forg
ery, and was the work of Col. Plcquart, 
and that as long as that was not proven, 
the case could not hold. Continuing. M. 
Rcrtnllus recapitulated the evidence he bad 
given before the Court of Cassation, his 
Investigation Into Paty de Clam's 
tlon with the "Speranza" and “Blanche" 
telegrams, and the favorable Impression he 
had acquired of Col. Picquart’s 
from the army, and Picquart’s denuncia
tion of Esterhazy and Paty de Clam, and 
dwelt exhaustively on his laborious en
quiry Into the charges against Esterhazy, 
describing the papers found at the residence 
of Mademoiselle Pays, where Esterhazy 
sought refrige.

PalnTa

198Rogret Made Uncomfortable.
M. Demuuge then questioned the wit

ness ns to what he thought of Esterhazy's 
attempt to obtain lroui an agent a declara
tion that he had nothing to do with the 
affair, to which the general replied that he 
knew nothing of such an attempt.

But when M. Denmuge read General 
Renouard’s report on the subject, Koget 
admitted that Esterhazy's attempt was 
"certainly a curious proceeding’’ for an 
Innocent man to undertake. Council there
upon Invited the special attention of the 
court-martial to the witness’ replies. Then 
he took the general to task tor playing, 
yesterday, the part of general accuser, 
particularly towards Col. Plcquart. During 
the course of his remarks M. Demnnge 
referred to the document known as me 
petit bleu and the erasures In It. Thé 
general admitted the erasures might have 
been made with the view of giving the 
document a suspicious appearance But, he 
Intimated that Plcquart made the erasure, 
and re-inserted the name of Esterhazv 
after taking thc photograph exhibited be
fore the Court of Cassation.

Counsel Insisted that the falsification 
occurred after the petit bleu left Picquart’s 
bands, and demanded further explanations 
from the witness.

The general, however, said he was un
able to testify as to who falsified the docu
ment. or as to why tt was done. But 
he did not think It was done with the 
view of compromising Plenuart.

A Little Sparring: Boat,
At this Juncture there was a little 

sparring hout between M. Demange and 
Major Carrière, the representative of the 
Government in the case. The former de
sired Information In. regard to the espion
age meeting at Basle. Switzerland, and the 
recall on account of peculation of an 
agent named I.njoul, who were correspond
ing with a certain foreign agent. Major 
Carrière objected to the discussion of the 
subject at this stage, for he said It would 
he contrary to the spirit of discipline for 
the general to discuss these details, 
president of the court upheld the pro
test of the Government representative, and 
M. Demange continued his examination of 
General Roget.

"How was it yon knew,” counsel asked 
the witness, “that 600.000 francs were 
offered Esterhazy if he would confess to 
being the author of the bordereau?"

He Heard It,
"I heard It," the witness replied, “from

e#dangerous man. I had him watched, and 
do you know, gentlemen, by whom Dorvnl 
was denounced'/ By his own cousin,” con-

TORONTO

ABBEY’S 
EFFERVESCENT SALT

tinued Picquart, “Major Du Paty de Clam,” 
[Sensation.J Col. Picquart then proceeded 
to reply to various attacks made upon him. 
“These tactics,” he said,“are evidently pur
sued with the object of lessening the' value 
of my testimony.”

fj■

Hie Connection With Dreyfus.
The colonel next outlined his connec- 

wlth Dreyfus at the Military 
and afterwards at the Min- 

owing to

in a tumbler of water. It soothes the stomach, 
cools the blood, and gratifies the thirst. It may be 
taken at any time with beneficial results.

connec tion 
College,
lstry of War, where 
the anti-Semite prejudices of the general 
staff, he first appointed Dreyfus to a de
partment where probatlonershad no direct 
orgnlranee of the st^eret documents. He then 
described the consternation In the War 
Ut'uce when the treason was discovered, 
and the relief experienced where it was 
thovght the guilty person had been discov
ered. It was then the witness discovered 
the similarity between the handwriting of 
Dreyfus and that of the bordereau, and be 
had recourse to Du Paty de Clam, “who 
was supposed to have graphological knowl
edge.” [Laughter.]

The Coarse of Mercier.
Then the witness described what he char

acterized as “the Irregular steps” taken by 
General Mercier to accomplish the arrest 
of Dreyfus. Referring to the dictation test, 
the witness earnestly and emphatically af
firmed that he saw no sign of perturba
tion In the handwriting of Dreyfus 
occasion, and, moreover, shortly afterwards 
Du Paty de C18m admitted he had not 
found a fresh charge against Dreyfus. “Be
yond the bordereau,” added the witness, 

‘there was nothing against Dreyfu©-abso
lutely nothing.”

Ills Impression during the Investigation, 
continued Col. Picquart, was that the ac
cused’s acquittal was probable, as the evi
dence was insufficient. Witness believed 
he had even told the Minister of War th*t 
the condemnation of the accused could 
2°!* v p<Xf*vr,*l. unless the court-martial 
had shown the secret document which It 
had been nfreed to submit to the court.

The Secret Dossier.
Th*_ colonel next declared that In 1894 

he did not know the contents of the secret

'

dismissaltWi\

i

Dr, G. P. Sylvester, Toronto, »ys:

j “It gives me pleasure to testify
! ; to the merits of your preparation,
j I have been using it m my prac- 
• tice for some time, and find it 

one of the most pleasant and effi- 
I cient laxatives I have ever used.

To the weak and irritable stomach 
! it is soothing, and overcomes any 
j acidity that may exist. I have no 

doubt it will be very useful in 
: many forms of Rheumatism and 

ftjg Gout, assisting to neutralize the 
2jS uric acid and also help to elimin- 

ate it. I will continue to prescribe 
68 it on all occasions where it ap- 

pears suitable. ”

E|j Sold by all druggists. 6oc a 
È3 bottle, trial size 25c.

i
1 for Mme. Henry.

M. Bertullus then related the notable In
terview between himself and Lieut.-Col. 
Henry. July 18. 1898, shorriy before he 
committed suicide. This naturally was a 
gainful recital for Mme. Henry, the widow, 
who was much distressed, and wept silent
ly as the dramatic scene, when Bertullus 
and Henry proceeded to seal up the seized 
papers, was depleted. The magistrate re
pented the whole story with emphasis, and 
It had a great effect upon the aud’ence. 
After recapitulating his other evidence be
fore the Court of Cassation. M. Bertullus 
energetically affirmed his belief In the In
nocence of Dreyfus. He declared the bor
dereau was In three pieces, and not in 
little bits. He also said It did not reach 
the War Office by the ordinary channels.

M. Bertullus also said his belief In the In
nocence of Dreyfus was also based on docu
ments In the secret dossier, which he had 
seen. But what above all perturbed the 
witness was the entire absence of a motive 

^whtcli could have teumted Dreyfus to com
mit snoli a crime. “Without motive.” em
phatically declared the experienced magis
trate. “there was no crime.”

The earnestness with which M. Bertullp#f 
insisted. upon .the Innocence of the accused
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The opening addresses of MeMaster Vnl- 
versitv will he delivered by the chancellor 
and Prof. William Dale on Friday evening, 
Oct. 13. .
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Prominent Physicians
Say that in moderate quantities spirituous drinks have 
the wondrous tendency to revive and invigorate, making 

cheerful and providing for a continuance of thatcheer- 
fulness by strengthening themuscles and bracing the nerves.
men

FINE BRANDIES.
The following Popular Brands we control and import direct :

Cognac Distillers’ Association 
Barralsson Gold Label 
Boutelleau Fils Doctor's Special 
Boutelleau Fils 1855 V.S.O.P.

The above Shippers are the oldest and most reliable. 
Their name is a guarantee of their purity and quality.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR THEM.

$ 9.00 per case 
$10.00 “ 
$11.00 » 
$16.00 “ u

Agents for Canada,LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO.,
87 St. James Street, MONTREAL. 25
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